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PRICE FIVE CENTS

pickinK »ip everythinar combustible, 
even the roots o f Chinese corn.

JAPS MAKB OAlBfS
"^O^IO.Nov. 21.— Reliable sources re

port the Japanese mined, and occupied 
counter scarp on Rihlung mountain 

Nov. 1». A dispatch from Toklo early 
today annouced the Japanese, after suc
cessful mlninir occupied a counterscrap 
On Sungshu mountain on Friday Nov. 
IS. RihlunK mountain is east o f Sung- 
shu mountain.

the First Time in the His
tory of Russia There Is A l
lowed a Gathering of People 
at St. Petersburg

. t h e  s e c o n d  d i v i s i o n
FREDRICKS HAVEN, Denmark, Nov. 
—The second division of the Russian 

second Pacific squadron arrived here and 
anchored in gkaw hay.

AN EXILE IS SPEAKER

Nan Who Has Spent Twenty- 
Four Years Away from His 
Land Under Government Di
rection, Is Allowed to Make 
an Address in Public

TO
A FICHT FOR 

HIS LIFE
He Has Discovered a New Line 

of Defense in the Event He 
Is Granted a New Trud in 
New York

8T. PETERSBURG, Nov. 21.—Interest 
ts the meetings of the Zemstvo represen
tatives Is intense. The war and all other 
questions are temporarilly forgotten. 
Nothing else is talked of. Uberals from 
all part.s of the empire are flocking hither, 
iDoluding ntany from Poland and Finland. 
The hotel lobbies are crowded, almost re- 
atmbling convention times in American 
cities.

The permission granted by Interior 
Jiinister Sviatopolk-Mirsky was for an 
assembly of 300 people.

Participants and friends display com 
plete confidence In the protection that has 
been promised will bO afforded by the 
minister, and the most outspoken senti
ment of the situation is altogether unt>ar- 
alleled. Nothing approaching such gath
erings have ever before been permitted 
in Russia.

As an evidence of the remarkable state 
of affairs it is sufficient to mention the 
juune of one of the most prominent speak
ers yesterday. M. Petrunkelvltch Tver, 
who spent twenty-four years as an exile, 
and who has only been allow-ed since 
Prince Sviatopolk-Mirsky's advent to 
come to the capital.

Nevertheless the most able men in the 
assembly are counselling moderation and 
are doing everything t>osNlble to prevent a 
demonstration which might compel in
terference.

GENERAL ATTACK W ILL 
NOT BE RESUMED

CHEFOO, Nov. 21, 3 p. m.—A Japa 
aese official, among the latest arrivals 
form Dalney, states positively that the 
fcneral attack upon Port Arthur has not 
Been resumed. Rumors to that effect in 
Ealney arise because of fresh troops. 
Including the Seventh division, recently 
landed, being sent to the front.

It is believed that the explosion which 
took place on November 18. accurred In 
■ome counter tunneling work. The sec
ond explosion, which was heard Novem
ber 19, was much heavier and It Is re
ported upon best authority, that It was 
due to the blowing up a Russian maga- 
tine. It is expected that the next attack 
upon Port Arthur will be a tremendous 
affklr. More reinforcements are coming 
to support General Nogi than those dis-

Setched to Field Marshal Oyama. The 
apanese are now constructing fort de
fenses at Pigeon Bay, which are accepted 

as an indication that they expect to be 
defending Port Arthur themselves some 
day,
•  „  ------------------
BLOCKADE RUNNER IS

CAPTURED BY JAPS
TOKIO, Nov. 21.— The navy depart- 

Riant reports the capture o f the Ger 
man steamer Batelan, while attempting 
to run the Port Arthur blockade. The 
department says at 3 a. m. November 
J9, the Japanese squadron cruising off 
Tentat sighted a vessel steaming for 
Port Arthur. The gunboat Tatsuta 
pursued and overtook the steamer at 5 
O’clock in the morning. On board the 
vessel was found a great quantity of 
Winter clothing, blankets, medicine and 
eomed meats. Her captain said he 
was bound for New Chwang. The rout 
*nd cargo o f the Batelan being consid- 
•red, she has been taken possession of 
and brought to Sasebo.

•WORKMEN BREAK UP
THE MEETING TODAY

KHARKOFF. Nov. 21.— The law so 
Olety met at the university here today 
In order to draw up a telegram o f  con- 
^ atu la tlon s to Interior Minister Svla- 
topoik-M lrsky em bodying also the 
wishes o f the people for reform. Many 
Who are not members o f the society, 
Including ladies, were present. A few  
Biembers were opposed to the dispatch 
Of the telegram as u.seless, which pre 
•Ipitated an uproar. In the midst o f 
the tumult a large number o f  work 
Inen entered the hall and showered fhe 
audience with a revolutionafy procla 
Bsatlon. The chairman declared the 
pieeting adjourned. A semi-panic fol 
lowed and there was a great crush for 
the exit, many ladles in escaping leav 
Ing their wraps behind. The workmen 
and some students remained and held 
an Impromptu meeting, afterwards go 
Ing out in a procession singing revoiu 
t'onary songs. The procession, how 
r ar, soon dispersed. No one Is re 
1 rted to have been Injured.

E

NEW YORK, Nov. 21.—District Attor
ney Jerome was told today that Albert 
T. Patrick, the lawyer sentenced to die 
for the murder of millionaire William 
Marsh Rice, has an entirely new defense 
in case a new trial was granted him. This 
defense was discovered by Patrick him
self, who, although his knowledge of 
medicine is scant, has through constant 
reading of medical books came across an 
anatomical condition he hoi>ea to result 
in his acquittal.

That Patrick would base his new tight 
for life on a medical theory was made 
public last niglit at a meeting of the 
•Medico-I..egal Society at the Waldorf- 
Astoria. Samuel Bell Thomas, a law
yer and secretary of the society, brought 
out a discussion on this subject:

‘ ‘Will the embalming of a body before 
Tfgtir mortis seta in without the with
drawal of any blood produce the same 
effect of conge.stion of the lungs as that 
liroduced on the lungs by vapor iwison- 
ing?”

Mr. Thomas explained that he had been 
ailed to Sing Sing to see Patrick, who 

wisheel to use it in his defense. He ex
plained that it was not for l*atrick’s bene
fit that the discussion was brought up, 
but for the benefit of science, and that he 
would have eliminated Patrick's name had 
it been possible.

At Patrick’s trial it was brought out 
that old man Rl<*e’s bo.ly hart Been em
balmed a few hours after death without 
the withdrawal of bloo<l from the body 
and physicians who pt'rformed the au
topsy after the embalming process found 
marked congestion of the blood In the 
lungs, which could only have been caused 
by asphyxiation or vapor poisoning.

Dr. Clark Bell, president of the Med
ico-Legal Society, appointed a commit
tee to investigate the question and re
port. It wan the concensus of opinion 
at the meeting last night that a body 
embalmed as was Rice’s would produce 
congestion of the blood in the lungs.

Should the report of the committee 
concur with these opinions the report 
will he embodied in the appeal for a 
new trial to be made by I’atrick’s at
torneys.

Samuel Bell Thomas formerly lived in 
Texas, being a resident of Waco.
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TH AN K SG IVIN G  ED ITIO N

The Telegram will Tuesday, November 22, issue a 
Thanksgiving Number. In this edition will be the an
nouncement of Fort Worth merchants for Thanks
giving, and there will also be much of literary matter 
regarding the day.
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H IIT
MILL CREEK

y
Town Marshal Hughes Is Shot 

and Another Man Is Danger
ously Wounded and Proba
bly W ill Die

ARDMORE. I. T., Nov. 21.—News of a 
tragedy whlcli occurred at midnight Sat
urday night at Mill Creek. I. T„ reached 
here Sunday. One man aead and another 
in a dying con;’,ition is the result.

The report wliich leached hero by tele
phone states that Bud Work, a young 
farm hand residing irar Mill Creek, anl a 
few of his friend.s were in town Satur
day and became ^runewhat boisterous.

Deputy Unlicd Stales Marshal W. H. 
Sublett, Town Marshal 1.̂  C. Hughes afti 
the latter’s deputy. Will Elliott, under
took to effect the a-rest of the offend
ers and conoealisl themselves under a 
bridge over which the boys would pass en 
route home. Wh< n Work arrived the o f
ficers ran toward Irim; Elliott fell, his 
gun was accidentally discharged, the bul
let lodged in Hughes’ buck and the town 
marshal died lii:-tar.tly. It is alleged that 
Sublett and Elliott began firing on Work, 
who was speeding puvay. A bullet lodged 
in the fleeing mari's hark, passed throug.i 
hla bladder, atxl be can not recover.

Bud Works, the farmer who waa shot 
in the trouble at Mill Creek Saturday 
night, died at 10:30 o’clock last night.

Deputy W in  Elliott went to Tishomingo 
and .<uu tendered bbnself for the killing of 
City Marshal Hughes, which he alleges 
was accidental. His examining trial will 
be held at ’Tishomingo this afternoon. 
Hughes' remains will be buried at Dough
erty this afternoon.

The Jury in the Tom Powell murder 
case, which has been out since Saturday 
morning. tt>day returned a verdict of 
guilty, without capital punishment. He 
was charged with the murder of Rufus

SHE FAILS TO
IDENTIFY NEGROES

Two more negroes were taken before 
Mrs. Ludle Therrell, 1102 Peach street, 
the woman assaulted by a negro on the 
Samuels avenue extension near the Trini
ty river bridge on Saturday, but the wom
an failed to identify either of the men. 
The police are still searching the city 
for the guilty party, but are fearful that 
the woman will be unable to identify the 
man if caught, owing to her excitement 
at that time.

W ILL BURN HIS SHIRT 
ON THE PUBLIC SQUARE

TOPEKA. Kan.. Nov. 21—A jocular 
promise made twenty years ago by L. D. 
Meyer of Emporia, "to burn his shirt 
when Mls.sourI went republican" will be 
fulfilled here on Thank.sgiving day.

Meyer will remove his linen in front 
of the court house and William Allen 
White, who wrote "W hat's the Matter 
with Kansas?" will' start the blaze.

a aarvlca which 'wgs attended by 1,500 
people. Thla aervic* waa the last of those 
held in commemoration of the seventieth 
anniversary of the church.

At the service the collection taken with 
a view of paying the church debt 
amounted to 18,000. Most of this was in 
amounts of over $50. but there were 700 
subscriptions of 31 each.

M U . JORH C. LEWIS 
DIES AT AUSTIN
THIS m m

Veteran Traveling Passenger
Agent of the Iron Mountain
Railway Passes Away at His 
Heme

HIDH AND A
LIES IN 

THE MUD
Tugs Try to Float the Sicilian 

Prince, but the Sea Becomes 
Heavy and They Are Forced 
to Quit

AVBTIN. Texas. Nov. 21.—Major John 
C- I>ewls, the veteran passenger agent 
of the Iron Mountain, died this morning, 
after a brief Illness at his home in this 
city. He has lived in Austin for twenty- 
five years, serving the Iron Mountain in 
the capacity named above during the en
tire time.

LECISLATIO N  IN 
THE GHICAASAW 

N A J N
Result .o f .the .Seventy-Six 

Days’ Session Which Has 
Just Finished—A Land Of
fice Created

Harry Payne Whitney and His 
Chaffeur Have Narrow Es
cape, Running Into an Ob
struction in the Road

NEW YORK, Nov. 21.—Harry Payne 
■Whitney and a chauffeur have narrowly 
escaped serious Injury on Long Island in 
a collision between the mlllloaalre's auto
mobile and a road roller.

They suffered some severs bruises and 
left behind a badly wrecked machine. The 
accident occurred between Corona and 
Flushing. Mr. Whitney waa on his way 
to his country place at Westbury, going 
at a motlerate rate of speed, when the 
forward wheel of the automobile struck 
a road roller, pitching the occupants of 
the machine into the road.

Improvements were being made In Jack- 
son avenue and at tfie spot where the col
lision occurred two large rollers and other 
obstructions had been left directly In the 
middle of the road between the tracks on 
a steep grade. For a moment Mr. Whit
ney was stunned by the shock, but he 
soon regained hia feet and found that 
neither himself nor his chauffeur was 
seriously hurt. They ^telephoned to New 
York for another automobile, in which 
Mr. Whitney hurriedly drove from the 
scene.

name as Mary Collins, and returned to | 
Wyoming last night.

In telling her story the girl said she ' 
was born on a cattle ranch and. being ; 
an only child, early learned to ride and 
manage horses in helping her father about 
the farm. Her parents both died short
ly after her marriage to a cowboy, and 
when a separation from her husband fol
lowed she decided to don male attire and 
make her own living on the ranches.

Asked if she would again take up the 
old life in Wyoming, the young woman 
replied ’with some emotion:

"Yes, I gup.ss I will. Riding horses and 
herding cattle are all I know.”

Uni''ersity Graduate Says Man 
Is a Plant Turned Upside 
Down and That the Hair Is 
Like Roots

A Combine of Beef Men ttar 
Been Formed to Fight the 
Armour Interests Within the 

- Beef Trust Organization

ARMOURS DICTATORIAL

They Have Greatetl a Jealousy 
Because of Ability to Comr 
the Egg and Fruit Business 
in the West—Annour and 
Morris Control the Stock.

. TORACCONIST'8 TO MEKT 
NEW YORK. Nov. 21.— About five 

thousand independent tobacco manufac
turers, jobbers and dealers will, ac
cording to officials o f the retail cigar 
and tobacco dealers' assoctatloiv be 
represented at a meeting which la to be 
held December 12 in Philadelphia. Plans 
will be discussed for maintaining the 
Independent interests, with particular 
reference at the present time to Penn
sylvania. Delaware. New York and the 
New England states. It is expected the 
delegates will remain in secret session 
five days.

S E C R E T A R Y  T A F T  S A IL S
NEW ORLEANS. La., Nov. 21.—Secre

tary Taft and party sailed today on the 
cruiser Dolphin for Pensacola, where the 
secretary will transfer to the cruiser 
Columbia, both vessel.s going thence to 
Panama. The guns of the vessel saluted 
as he went up the ship’s ladder.

T A K I N G  N O  P A R T
WASHINGTON. Nov. 21.—The follow

ing statement was given out at the White 
House today:

"Any statement that the president in 
taking any part whatever In the Missouri 
senatorial contest, directly or Indirectly, 
for or against any candidate, h.-m no 
foundation whatever. In fact, the presi
dent will not Interfere in the slightest de
gree in the contest.’ ’

t

XO GBXEniAL ATTACK
MT KDKN. Nov. 21.— As anticipated 

■ ^ e  general attack by the Japanese has 
Aot developed as yat. 'Caeertalnty o f 
th# present situation gives rise to con- 
(llctlng rumors and speculation regaru- 
tog  future operations. Some expect 
the Japanese to attempt a flanking

Sovement in Tie Pass and otherk 
»lm the armies w ill practically winter 

' la  the present, poeltlona Complete in
activity p r^ a ils . Nights are grow ing 
folder an»l fuel scarce. Crowds o f Chl- 

ara wandering over Uta fields and

frASHIXOTOlf FORCA8T9
Arkansas: Tonight and Tuesday ♦  

unsettled weather, probably show- 
>  era, east portion tonlghL cooler; ♦  

southeast portlon.tonlght. warmer ♦
A  Tuesday. _  X
A  Oklahoma and Indian Territory ♦  
^  — Tonight and Tuesday, generally ♦
^  fair and warm. Y
X  Bast Texas (north )— Tonight ♦  
«  and Tuesday, generally fair, cool- ♦  
A  er in east portion and warmer in ♦  
X  extreme west portion tonight: ^  
A  warmer Tuesday. ▼
^  East Texas (eonth)—Tonight ♦  
^  and ’iHiesday generally fair, p foba- ♦  
A  bly preceded by showers In east ♦  
A  portion tonight; cooler tonight, ♦  
X  light to fresh northerly winds on J  
^  coast. ^

.. ................................

NEW YORK, Nov. 21— The steamer 
Sicilian Prince, which went ashore four 
miles west of the life saving station at 
I.,ong Beach, I »n g  Island, at 5 o'clock 
Sunday morning, now lies hard on the 
beach.

The sea Increased steadily and tugs 
which have been endeavoring to float 
the steamer have abandoned the attempt 
for the time being. Soon after the tugs 
steamed away the liner swung half 
around and now lies with her broad 
side exposed to the sea. All steerage 
passengers who have been on the Sici
lian Prince since she ran Into the mud 
bank yesterday were taken o ff  today 
and brought up to this city in tygs.

c i f t ^ o m F l e t e s
E HE

THE CHURCH

ARDMORE. 1. T., Nov. 21—After a 
quiet session covering a i>eriod of seven
ty-six days, the Chickasaw legislature 
has adjourned.

Among the important legislation enacted
was the creation of the office of land 
commissioner. Th* duty of the appointee 
shall be to determine the value of all 
segregated mineral lands in the Choctaw 
and Chickasaw Nations. The appropria
tion of $250,000 for school purposes; the 
appointment of three dclegatc-s to Wash
ington to represent the nation’ in the 
matter of federal legislation, and the 
adoption of a memorial asking congress 
to allow all children bom since Septem
ber, ■ 1902, share in tl\e division of the 
lands are also among the important 
enactments.

The legislature adopted that portion of 
the report made by tUb special commit
tee to confer with a like committee of the 
Choctaw council, relative to the plan of 
financial settlement. Each nation will 
now make an itemized account of its 
finances and settle accordingly. The 
Chicka.saws are to receive one-fourth and 
the Choctaws three-fourths of all monies.

In the report of the special commit
tee It was urged that the legislature take 
action on the statehood question, but the 
tribal body would not declare Itself in 
favor of either single or double statehood. 
The concensus of opinion among the 
member* was that the time was not op
portune for the legislature to declare it
self.

It is learned that the delegates, Messrs. 
Mosely, Holmes Willis and E. B. John
son will department shortly for Wash
ington, to look after the interests of the 
Chlckasaws liefore congress. It is said 
that these delegates do not desire any 
change whatever in the lease system.

G R A IN  M A N  D IE S
CHICAGO, Nov. 21.—George A. Seav- 

erns. a pioneer in the grain business of 
Chicago, and for several years president 
of the Seaverns Elevator Company, is 
dead at his residence after an Illness of 
several weeks. Mr. Seaverns was born 
in Boston In 1833 and came to Chicago 
In 1854.

II

NEW YORK, Nov. 21—MTien the
theory- of Edward BecKham of Brooklyn, 
university graduate and 'longshoreman, is 
accepted th^re will be no more consump
tion and every man will wear long hair 
and a Russian admiral's beard.

"I have discovered,”  he said yesterday, 
"that man is simply a plant turned up
side down. Hair is to man what the 
roots are to a plant. Air and light are
the soil from which mankind draws its 
energy. The hair supplies the ether 
which i.s the nutriment and energizer of 
the entire brain and nervous system. I’ n- 
derstandlng this. It is ca.sy to eradicate 
consumption.”

Beckham is a negro born in South 
Carolina and educated at Claflin and 
Howard Universities. Leaving Howard to 
enter (’ornell, he fell ill of consumption. 
In a Philadelphia hospital he noticed that 
the hair of consumptives slops growing 
and turns gray at the tips; so he con
cluded that this had some connection 
with the origin of the dis ase. He let 
his hair and beard grow, lived outdoors 
without a hat, recovered and today is a 
giant. He is working as a 'longshoreman.' 
he says, to earn money with whicli to go 
to Fiance, where he believes his color 
will not hamper his succ'-ss in exploit
ing his views. Here is hl-s theory of con
sumption:

“ The hairs are minute canals. They 
absorb ether, conducting it to the roots, 
where it Is condensed by the ctherial 
pressure from outside and thence con
ducted directly to the brain. It is of ether 
that brain matter is made.

"Systematically cut your hair, or pull 
It, or wear it covered tightly, or in any- 
wray abuse It, as with oil. and the brain 
Is Instantly affected. Through the brain, 
the nervous system and the lungs are 
tempciarlly starved, and the microbes, 
always present, get in their work of de
stroying the lung tissues, and the deci
mated blood fails to repair the damage 
done—and you have consumption. Of 
course some systems are strong enough 
to stand constant abuse cf the hair. But 
I demonstratecT by killing the air root.s 
of a dog that nervous debility follows.

"Therefore we .should wear our hair 
long, in Its natural state, and as sun
light and air are the best foods for the 
hair, consumptives should live bareheaded 
out of doors."

CHICAGO, Nov. 21.—There is a mys
terious friction among members of the 
beef trust. It is asserted that a combine 
has been formed to fight the Armour In
terests.

The Armour Interest Is alleged to be 
dictatorial and has created jealousy be
cause of its success in cornering eggs, 
fruit and other food suppli-s by the gi
gantic cold-storage system.

When the National Packing Company, 
with its $25,000,000 capital, if is formed, 
which Is designed to take over all com
petitors and be the big holding company 
for the trust. Armour Insl.sted on 40 per 
cent. Swift got but 37 and Morris 23.

It is a.sserted that flwlft and Morris 
combined forces while J. Ogden Armour 
was in Europe, and with their combined 
60 per cent interest in the National Pack
ing Company against 40 per cent owned 
by the Armour Company, they endeavored 
to undermine the Armour forces. On top 
of this the Hammond people, who sold 
out to the National Packing Company, 
have brought suit against Armour in 
Massachusetts for $1,200,000. alleging 
breach of contract, and J. P. Lyman, the 
president of the National Packing Com
pany, who was prominent in Hammond 
Company affairs, has resigned from the 
National Company.

There is no large business in the 
United State* conducted along such lines 
of secrecy as the packing house buaineM. 
It is known, however, that during the last 
year the Swift Packing Company has had 
the most prosperous year in its history. 
With the $10,000,000 increase In capital 
last January the company absorbed cer
tain distributing houses and refrigerator 
car companies. The latter Is one of the 
most profitable branches of the business.

The railroad companies pay three- 
fourths cent a mile mileage on the Swift 
refrigerator cars of a capacity of 20.008 
pounds each, laden or empty. This mean* 
$15 a car for every car shipped from 
Chicago to the *coa8t and, returned, and 
naturally places the packers In an Im
pregnable position in respect to competi
tion.

The Swift stock has suddenly risen 
from around par to $115.

THIRTY THOUSAND
ARE MADE DESTITUTE

Lamp Bursts and the Oil Sat
urates Her Clathing, Which 
Is Burned Entirely from the 
Body

AT’ STIN. Texas. Nov. 21.—The obse
quies of Mrs. Otto Schwartz, who was 
burned to death near here last night, were 
held today. She was a bride of only two 
weeks. The cause of death was the ex
plosion of a lamp, s.aturatlng her skirts 
with oil, burning them to ashes.

K I L L E D  IN A  R U N A W A Y
HILLSBORO. Texas, Nov. 21. — Nick 

Farrar, a young man of about 21, was 
killed near Peoria in a runaway yester
day. He was out driving and the horse 
ran away and threw him out, killing him 
instantly.

AMSTERDAM, Nov. 21.—The Talutze 
Islands, northeast of Celebes, Malay 
Arohiepalgo, have been visited by a dis
astrous hurricane c a s in g  the sea to 
rise to such an extent it flooded tho 
islands and left thirty thousand per
sons destitute, their homes, boats and 
plantations being destroyed.

*" R E V E R S E S  T H E  P O LIC IE S
PT. PETERSBURG, Nov. ’2 1 .-The No- 

voi* Viemya today, in discussing the re
cent speeches of President Roosevelt, 
and Secretary of the Navy Morton, and 
Cliancellor Von Buelow. argues that the 
United States and Germany are revers
ing their roles, the former now being in 
favor of increasing armaments and the 
latter being ambitious to take part in the 
peaceful councils of nations.

K R O O N L A N D  IS S A F E
NEW YORK, Nov. 21.—The steamship 

Kroor.Land Is reported In communication 
with the Nantucket lightship today, and 
will reach the dock about 8 o’clock to
night. The Kroonland has been reported 
as having been foundered, but the report 
was discredited by the steamship com
pany. which gave out a statement of de
ntal last night.

IN m  M ID IA N D

Mrs, Joseph T. Bowen Gives 
Between Seven and Eight 
Thousand Dollars to St. 
James Episcopal Church

CHICAGO. Nov. 21-—A gift of between 
17,000 and $8,008 from Mrs. Joseph T. 
Bowen ha* complet*d the 
to ral*e the debt of 8t. James B)pl»*copal
church, while the proml»* of a **[*« <*«'’ ** 
tion from an unknown giver will eiwble 
the church to have the de»lred endow- 
ment of $260,000. .

announcement* were made during
JVtJTjg.

Attack of Appendidtis Reveals 
the Sex of a Cowboy—Di^ 
covered When the Snxigeons 
Operated

DEN^’T:R. Colo.. Nov| 21.—An attack of 
appendicitis has just revealed the life 
story of a woman who for six years ha* 
poeed as James Brown and ridden horses 
with the roughest cowboys In Wyoming.

"Jim Brown”  was taken to St. Joseph’s 
hospital in this ciiy a few days ago. The 
*urgec:i discovered her sex only when 
about to pci form the operation which 
saved her Ue. The woman gave her

Machine, Paint and Carpenter 
Shops at Terrel Are Destroy
ed Early This Morning by a 
Blaze

PATTLHSON TRIAL 
SENSATIOI 
FEATURES

NEW YORK, Nov. 21.—An element at 
uncertainty Is growing out of the rejKirts 
of possible changes in the make-up of the 
jury, was the principal feature of the 
opening of the second week of the trial 
of Nan Patterson.

Three days of hard work last week re
sulted in filling the jury box; but at the 
last moment Foreman Hendricks asked to 
be excused from service because of severe 
illness in his family. No action waa 
taken upon his request at that time, but 
it is announced that Justice Davis will 
make known his decision when the trial 
is resumed today.

In the Interim between Friday and Mon
day it became noised about that other 
jurors had requests to make today similar 
to that of Hendricks, but for other rea
sons.

During the same period it also becam* 
known that Hyman Steam, the pawnbrok
er, wno has been spoken of as one of 
the principal witnesses for the prosecu
tion. is seriously ill with appendicitis, 
v.hether or not his Illness will cause a 
delay in the trial of the case is another 
question which contributed to the general 
air of uncertainty.

Steam is the man who appeared before 
the grand Jury and positively identified 
the revolver with which Young had been 
shot as one which had been sold by him 
the day before the tragedy occurred.

The dull routine which a1wa>’s marks 
the preliminary stage of a trial in a capi
tal case has been Interspersed with sev
eral incidents closely bordering on sen
sational, and it 1s expected a big crowd of 
spectators will Clamor for admittance to 
the court room when the trial is fairly 
under way.

■When the trial was resumed today 
Justice Davis declined to excuse Fore
man Hendricks and Assistant District 
Attorney Rand at once began to out
line the case for the prosecution.

WILL SELL JEWELS 
OF LATE QUEEN DRAGA

NEJW YORK, Nov. 21.—The Jewels and 
costumes of the late Queen Draga of 
Servla are to be sold at auction In I»n - 
don, December 8. says a Ti.mes dispatch 
from that city.

One of the artidee to be sold is a

TERRELL. Texas, Nov. 21.—The Texas 
Midland machine, paint and carpenter 
shops burned at S o'clock this rooming.
The fire o'iglnated in the machine shop.*, j bracelet given to the queen by the em- 
Tbe ijcurf' hfuse and store arc :ni->cv T’-c peror of Ruesta as a wedding 
loss in cstiT.ated at between $50,007 snd jT he sale 1* exciting great Interest among 
$75,000, witk no ln;;uiance. | collector*.
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From the pare fountain 
o f nature flows the stream 
of energy and health, which 
renews and inyigorates our 
race. In erery period of 
the world’s process men 
have received their greatest 
strength and inspiration 
direct from nature. It is 
the greatest teacher and de> 
velopcr of mankind. Not

1 \

I

I f 7 j  Tciopcr Oi maDKinu. not
^^j^^onljr do we get inspiration from 

nature, bat health as well. To live 
in the open, in the sunshine, in the 

Ir/ ^ J  fields or woods, drinking pure air 
“  into the lungs, is the best for those

who have the opportunity. For people 
who are run-down, nervous, suffering 
from occasional indigestion or dyspepsia, 
headaches, night-sweats, whose machine
ry has be^me worn, it becomes neces
sary to turn to some tonic or stiength- 
ener which will help them to get on 
their feet and put the body into its 
proper condition.

" I had what my physician calleil indi
gestion. He gave me medicine for the

________  ! trouble but it did me no good,” writes
N the old days before the war,cotton ; "  illard, N. C. "I

KING COnON.
What It Means For America.

I was A'j'atg, and the cotton crop; to D*"- Fierce and stated mv case, 
was of the greatest importance to j * descrmtive list and
the United States. Our vast wheat *“ ic J  cam w  out t h ^  *

and com fifrowing states were then in j could, bcmght six ^ttles of his ‘ Golden 
their infancy. Cotton is again coming , Medical DisTOverv and commenced tak- 
to the front, and its importance to Amer-i mg it. A few days later I noticed a 
ican industry is vastly greater than some : Rceat change. Felt like a new man
yoars back, and just as the people and [ Before I began the u^ of the Golden 
the resources of the South have oi^m e 1 M_e<lical Discover)* _ I suffered greatly 
elements'
cotton became a great

o f  our national strength, so has i*dth pain in stomach, my nc^*es seemed 
.^'Came a great factor in our n a -1 run-down, I was very thin in fle.sh,

tional prosperity. One large spMulator ! now can eat heartily and sleep good
made tne price ot cotton higher in 1903, ** n igh t”  . ,  ,

" In  the spring o f T900 I was taken
-  -  -  -

ik

price ot cotton nigner in 1903 
and fortunately the growers of cotton 
reaped some of the benefit of the higher 
prices before their crop was oat of their 
nmids. The value o f  the crot to the 
soathera planters, was about six nundreil 
millions of dollars, which was about 
one-third more than the South has re
ceived for its cotton in former years. 
Never before in the history of the cotton 
trade have the southern planters realized 
each high prices for their cotton. The 
soathem pe^le—strong, brave and chi- 
*valroas—bear a very important port in 
onr national strength. Just as cotton 
bears such an important part in our na- 
tioaal prosperity, so are the people of 
the South a great factor in our strength 
as a Nation.

The soathem people are, as a rale, 
hardy and strong. They have more 
than their share o f the sunshine, and 
modern medical science is proving every 
day that sunshine has a ^cat de^ to do 
with onr health. The disease-carrying 
germs are germs of darkness; they lurk 
in dark corners of buildings. Sunshine 
as a rale kills these germs, but there are 
dnwbocks to life in the South. The 
warm climate is enervating, the stomach 
suffers from indigestion, the whole a s 
tern lacks good, rich red blood which 
produces energy and force. To supply 
this gocd blom and to get rid of the 
poisons in the system, we itnow of noth
ing so good as an alterative extract 
of roots and herbs prescribed fort^ 
vears ago by Dr. R. V. Pierce, in his 
large practice. He is chief medical 
director of the Invalids’ Hotel and 
Surgical Institute, o f Buffalo, N. Y. 
This herbal extract was finally put 
up by him in snch form that it conld 
*be easily procured at all stores where 
medicines are sold. Made without the 
use of a particle oi alcohol or any nar
cotic, Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Dis- 
iCovery has enjoyed larger sales in the 
past thirty-eig ht yean than any other 
extract for the making of rich clean 
blood. Its alterative effect on the body 
completely removes all poisons clog-
E'ng the system and it then goes to work 

uie right war. assisting the stomach

with hemorrhage of the Inngs, and be
came very weax and sliort of breath.
lost flesh and had no appetite,” writes 
Mr. B. L. Robinett, of Xerxes, Tenn. 
” I was persuailetl to try Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery. The first 
few bottles seemed to do me but little 
good. Thought I would soon be a victim 
of that dreaded disease, consumption.
Had almost given up in despair when 

dea me to give your

right way, assisting
to absorb from the blood just the ele-

r^^ired for forming rich redments
blood. This pare blood in time feeds 
the heart and the other organs o f the 
body on the proper nourishment they 
require to be ipigorons and healthy. 

.'Many people have been cured of indi-
j gestion by this remedy, and many people 
'have been cured of blood diseases by its
-use. After fevers and weakening ill- 
1 nesses, this remedy is a wonderful flesh- 
; building tonic. 2t bean Ike stamp 0/  
' public approval.

my friends persuatl 
* Golden Medical Discovery ’ a fair trial. 
I commenced its use. 1 weigh 160 
pounds now, and when I commenced I 
only weighed 140 pounds. If any one 
doubts this statement I will be pleased 
to answer any inquiry.”

"It is with pleasure that I write to in
form you that your medicines have saved 
the life of my wife, for which I feel 
very grateful.” writes J. R. Sneed, of 
816 Fairmount Street, Nashville, Tenn. 
"My wife’s father and two uncles died 
from heart trouble, and she too seemed 
doomed to the same fate. This trouble 
had been coming on gradually. She 
w’onld have smothering spells almost 
daily, and sometimes I would think she 
was dead. Our family physician gave us 
no hope. I had heard of your wonderful 
medicine and concluded, as a last resort, 
I would try it. The first three bottles 
did not seem to do her much good, but I
insisted on her using it a while longer. 
She soon began to improve, and after
taking twenty bottles of Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery and the same
quantity of his ‘ Favorite Prescription,’ 
my wile was entirely cured. She only
weighed IQ5 pounds when commencing 
with your medicines, and to-day tips the
scale at 170 pouada She is now healthy 
and happy, and says that she feels as one 
who h u  been snatched from the very 
jaws of death. Thanking you from the 
very depths of heart for saving my 
wife, I hope that your life may yet be 
spared many years to relieve suffering 
Immanity.”

THB BEST CriDB.
The best guide to health and happiness 

is Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical 
Adviser. In the scope of its 1008 large 
pages there are discussed the great mys
teries of human origin and of human 
destiny, and a broad path is laid out for 
those who would have a strong and long 
life. It is meant for those who desire 
to know something about the body in 
health and disease, without technical
ities. Send 31 one-cent stamps to Dr. 
R. V. Pierce, BuSalov N. Y., for the book 
bound in strong cloth, or if content to 
have the book in paper covers, send only 

I 31 stamps.

PRESBYTEIIV IS TO
MEETTyESDAym

WEATKERFORD

200 names of members of the conxre- 
gation. The petition will be presented 
to presbytery when it convenes at 
Weatherford. There will be a larxe 
number of friends o f the doctor attend 
presbytery.

AN UNGUARDED PACAKE 
IS DECLARED LOST

NEW YORK, Nov. 21.— Property ly- 
inx unxu-irded in the public street.
whether it ha fn front of an express 
ofTlce or .lej^irtment store, haw been

Zt W ill Consider the Admission 
of Dr. J. W. CaldweU, Re- 
oentlj Selected as Pastor of 
First Chnrdi Here

A spacial seaelon o f Fort W orth 
Praabytery will b« held at Weatherford 
toasorrow far tha purpose o f passing 
ow the application o f Dr. William Cald
well o f  thia city for membership in the 
presbytery and to settle the matter that 
racaatly created somewhat o f a sensa
tion at a sesaion o f tha Texas synod 
which convened at Austin to consider 
his case, which was sent back to this 
presbytery for adjustment.

Tha doctor feels confident o f satis
factorily  showing Just how he stands 
on all Questions which it has been 
charged he does not believe in. accord
ing to the /alth  o f hie church.

At a largely attended meeting o f the 
First Presbyterian church which has 
extended a call to Dr. Caldwell, held 
Sunday, a petition signed by all church 
oifleers and members o f the congrega
tion. was read endorsing the doctor, his 
fattK beliefs, etc., and asking his ac
ceptance Into presbytery.

To the petition was signed more than

declared “ losi" within the mennlng of 
the law by Magistrate Whitman.

Thl.s ruling was made when the m ag
istrate discharged a man arraigned on 
a charge of having stolen a package 
containing a handbag from the side
walk in front of an express office. The 
package, it wa.s testified, was the only- 
one on the sidewalk at the time.

T A K E S  P O U L T R Y  P R IZ E
SHERMAN. Texas, Nov. 19.—Dupont 

Lyon, who owns the Largest poultry yard 
in Texas, if not in tho whole country, 
captured about sixty prizes with fifty- 
one birds shown at the poultry show 
which closed at Marshall this afternoon. 
The message received stated that he took 
the grand sweepstake, thirty first prises, 
sixteen second prises, four third prises, 
the prize for the best cullecUon. another 
for the best scoring male and female 
and six other special prtxes.

Mr. Lyon Is one of the greatest 
of bird fanciers, and Is much enthused 
with the showing made at Marshall. His 
poultry yards are bis pride and he has at 
great cost collected nearly every known 
breed. Including some of the rarest in 
the world.

OHICKASIIA, 1. T., Nov. 81.—Owens 
Fitzpatrick, negro porter in CItlxen’s 
National bank, o f Chickasha, has been 
arrested charged with stealing a pack
age containing tS.OOe from the bank a 
month ago. Most o f the money was 
recovered.
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SELECTED UNION MEN 1302-1304-1306 Main Street

President of the Board of 
Trade Has Named Those 
Who Are to Discuss the Blat
ter at an Early Date

Delegate from Texas Tells of 
the Federation of Labdr Con
vention — President Lyndi 
Coming Here

SPECIALS FOR THE WEEK

c. W. Woodman of this city, who Is a 
dslcgat« from the Texas Federation of 
I.alx>r to the annual convention of the 
American Federation of I.iabor. sends the 
following letter to The Telegram, which 
is of Interest to the union men of Texas, 

i me .Oi.owing e , especially Interesting to the printers
nd J«yiae a plan for the ^Vorlh, as It tells of tho coming
I auditorium in this city. ^  President Lynch of the

In compliance with the resolutions 
adopted by the directory of the Fort 
Worth Hoard o f Trade, the president 
has appointed the follow ing committee 
to consider a 
erection of an auditorium in this city 
O. R. Menefee, chairman; M. L. Epp- 
steln. Dr. J. U Cooper. George Stillman. 
W. O. Turner. O. P. Haney, F. M. 
Haines, C. A. Wheeler. M. D. Watson. 
A, J. Jjoiuf, J. E. Weeden. J. F. Zurn. 
C. D. Reimers, J. W. Spencer, W. F. 
Sterley, William Hryce. t'larence Ous- 
ley. The committee is expected to 
meet at an early date and commence 
the work.

That an auditorium i.s needed In Fort 
W orth is admitted by every one, and 
the many conventions whicli liave been 
held in this city Indicate that se.itlng 
capacity and committee rooms arc bad. 
ly needed for such gatherings. Next 
.spring the annual convention o f the 
Texas Cattle Ralser.s' Association is to 
be held here, and after camping that 
large organization in tlie city hall and 
the opera hi^use for several years, it is

International Tyi>ographlcal I’ nion on his 
way from San Francisco. If he makes the 
trip there will be an effort made by the 
local Typographical Union to properly en
tertain him;

SAN fTtANCISCO, Cal.. Nov. 17.—To 
Union Men of Texas: The twenty-fourth 
annual convention of the American Fed
eration of lj»l>or has settb'd down to busi
ness. Officers’ reports are in hands of 
committees and notwithstanding the 
many bitter contesLs of the past twelve 
months, we are numerically and financial
ly stronger thiin one year ago. Losses 
sustained by some crafts have been more 
than offset by gains In others, and in 

1 tho aggregate there has been an Increase 
in wage.s aiul decrease in hours.

There are not as many votes In this 
convention as in the one at Boston, but 
this is due -to the non-payment of duesthe opinion of many that some more '

suitable place for a convention should aome of the large organ xation, while 
he nrovided. There are political con- Evolved In s rlkes. ami votes are ^ e e dbe provided. There are P 
ventlons. farmers’ congresses. e tc . 
which move from town to town in the 
state and Fort Worth can get these if 
the proper building is provided.

There l.s a proposition pendlng,before 
the B oard, of Trade from a CTiicago 
builder who wants to put up an audi
torium and this committee will have 
that for discussion.

It will be noticed that M. U Eppstein 
has been named as one o f the company. 
Mr. Eppstein Is the owner ot m e opera 
house In Denison, and it has been 
stated that in conjunction with O. R. 
Menefee, also a member of the commit* 
tee. he has discu.ssed putting up an 
opera house here. Having this matter 
In mind. It Is no doubt with a view to 
getting some expression from Mr. Epp
stein In regard to a building, thst he 
is invited to be one o f the auditorium 
committee.

HE
WILE NOT GIVE 

OUT PLANS
County Attorney W ill Work 

Quietly in Future on the 
Policy Which He Has Com
menced as an Officer

"Wish you would state in The Tele
gram for me that I do not care to make 
any further statements as to what I will 
do In the future, except to carry out the 
policy 1 have alr**ady inaugurated.”  said 
Prosecuting Attorney Jeff D. Mcl.ienn 
this morning to a representative of The 
Telegram in si>eiiklng of the fight t>egun 
against Sunday opening and tha closing 
of ail gamliling places in Fort Worth.

“ I projiose to keep up the work already 
begun in reference to these matters.” 
said Mr. McLean, "but In the future I 
shall endeavor to keep to myself what 
plans and devices I may select in putting 
into execution m*thoil.s to l>e employed 
In closing gambling hou.ses and the sup
pression of the practice of saloons keep
ing open «>n Sumlay.”

The prosecuting attorney said that be 
believed that he wuuLl be l>etter able to 
enforce the laws by working quietly and 
not making puldl- what he was doing In 
an official capacity. Hence, his decision 
noted alKive. "Retlcenee in the future as 
to my movements n-garding these matters 
does not mean that all fiorties found 
guilty will not be vigorously prosecuted,” 
he adde<l.

In reference to the raid made by Mr. 
McLean and Sheriff Honea Saturday 
night when a place was clostsl and I33U.90 
and twelve dice were confiscated, the 
prosecuting attorney said that he had 
made cases against all parties known to 
him and that a man had since claimed 
the money, which is still In possession of 
Mr. Mcl-ean. He stated th.it a c.a«e had 
been made against the iruin and he will 
be prosecuted for exhibiting.

upon per capita paid for the last twelve 
months, counted as a whole.

If any one comes to this convention 
with the expectation or hope of seeing 
I’r«-sldent Gompers defeated for re-elec
tion he must bo a very much disappointed 
Individual. The first day's proceedings 
developed hU strength. His response to 
the addresses of welcome, necessarily Im
promptu. sparkling with wit and pathos, 
showed a strength of mind that has not 
a peer in the Ltbor movement. The con
vention simply went wild.

Work has so far progressed that we can 
form a pretty correct idea of what 1* 
ahead and It Is the general opinion that 
the convention will be the longest In the 
bLsiory of the organization.

(Juestions of Jurisdiction will consume 
most of the time, and while we know 
there are going to be several bitter con
tests between Internationals, notably, the 
Carpenters and Joiners and Amalgamated 
Woodworkers, Hteamfltters and I'lumbers 
and Brewery Workmen and Engineers, 
yet it is the general opinion that all dif
ferences will be finally adjusted and there 
is not the slightest reason to tH-lleve 
there will come split or ar\y organiza
tion withdraw from the Federation.

It is almost certain that the next con
vention will go to Pittsburg, although bad 
Texas sent a strong delegation amply 
provided with funds we would have run 
a good race, and. as it is, many dele
gates promise to do all they can for two 
years hence.

G O M P E R S  C O M IN G  T O  T E X A S
The reception given mo by President 

Gompers yesterday was a very flattering, 
one. In my opinion, for Texas. He com
pliments verj* highly the work done the 
last year In the Lone Star State and 
promises to visit us land without any 
"ifs” ) some time during the next year. 
When he comes wc must make It a gala 
day in Texas.

A feature of yesterday's afternoon ses
sion was the arrival of Michael Dsvitt. 
the Irish patriot. He came unannounced 
and was sitting in the gallery when dis
covered. When his name was mentioned 
and while being escorted to the platform 
an ovation was given him gor*d to hear.

All of the strong men of the labor world 
are here. One of the popular men of the 
convention Is Frank K. Foster, Interna
tional Typographical Unlofi delegate, 
whose reply to Elliott made him famous.

Old-llmcrs predict that but little time 
will be consumed by the socialists.

Have taken up nearly all of Texas’ 
troubles with th« Internationals Interested 
and we are promised aid from all quar
ters. I am convinced we will see in 
Texas next y-ar more international offi
cers and general organizers than we 
have had In all the past years combined.

President Lynch of the International 
Typographical Union returns via Texas 
and will visit El Paso, Ran Antonio. Aus
tin. Dallas and Fort Worth. President 
Sullivan of the Bartenders’ Alliance g*>es 
through Texas from here and will visit 
all princlpttl cities, and it is possible 
ITesldent Shay of the Teamsters will do 
likewise.

8|>eclal efforts will be made during the 
ensuing year to have our anti-trust law 
tested.

Pleasure Is expressed by members of the 
American Federation of I.al)or executive 
board over the gno<l work accomplished 
by our 8t;ite Federation, and will render 
assistance in legislative work.

This afternoon was given to a trolley 
ride, ten cars, and all points of interest 
were vl.sited. and while it is a l)old as
sertion to make In view of Frisco’s repu
tation for bcnut.v, we have in Texas 
parks. drl\-es and attractions that surpass 
anything here.

Hunday the local typos entertain the

DRESS GOODS SPECIALS IN BLACK 
FABRICS

G5c value—All wool, Iiî ĥ gloss Henrietta;
this week, y a r d ................................. -
60c value—All wool Black Serge; this week,
y a rd ....................................................... .35<^
60e value—Fine high luster Siciliotta; this
week, yard ...............   3 ^
$1.25 values—54-inch heavy Black Cheviot
Skirtings; this week, y a r d .................. 79^
$1.25 value—Twill back Broadcloth; tliis 
week, yard ............................................

SILK DEPARTBIENT
Many {wlditional accessions to our choice 
line of Fancy Silks; values run from 69c
to 85c; this week, y a rd ........................ 50^
F.\tonsive line of Bro\\Ti Taffeta Silks, in
su|K‘rl) finishes; yard, 65c t o ............ .9 8 f
These are Warranted Silks—36 in. wide: 
$1.<K) value—Black Taffetas; now, yd.75< 
$1.25 value—Black Taffetas; now, yd .88^ 
$1.35 value—Black Taffetas; now, yd.99<^ 
$1.25 value—BliU’k Peau de Soie; yd .91*00 
1 lot Fancy Persian Silk Waistiugs, value 
$1.25; this week, y a r d .........................75^

THANKSGIVING TABLE LINENS
We assert most positively that we are gir- 
ing the greatest values in this market. Our 
linens demonstrate the fact. Come and ex
amine same.
75c value—70-inch full bleached Table Lin
en, snow drop design; strictly all linen; 
yard ........................................................
$1.00 to $1.25 values—Full bleaebetl Satin 
Damask, exquisite pattenis; this week, per 
yard ........................................................79^
$1.50 value—Our richest Damask, both in 
respect to qualities and designs. ( hie of the 
specials is a plain center, with a rich bor
der, with cupid reaching for a butterfly in 
the pattern; this week, yard..........91*10
Handsome line of fine Damask Napkins, in 
all sizes; dozen, from 98c t o ..........95.00
A full line of half bleached Damasks—dice 
patterns, with Napkins to match. Our 
prices are the lowest.
New Arrivals in Pillow Tops—All the new
popular designs; also a full line of Cords 
and Girdles.

STAPLE BUYING ADVANTAGES FOR 
THE WEEK

5c choice Calicoes, cardinal and blues, 10 
yards f o r .................................................39<̂
10 yards good Apron Gingliams fo r . . .39< 
21 yards 36-inch Bleached Cotton. .9 1 * 0 0
14 yards liook fold Percales for .. .91*00
New Kimona Fabrics, choice stvles; yard, 
7 l-2c t o ...................................... ■.........10<
Best A. F. C. Gingliams, new styles; jier 
yard .....................   * ....1 0 <
Full size 50c Bleached Sheets; this ww‘k, 
each .................    *.39<
Full size Pillow Cases; this week, 2 for 15<
20c value—7 yards White Flannel, wool fill
ed, f o r .................................................9 1 * ^
25c value—Heavy red and blue Twilled 
Flannel; j’ard ....................................... 19f
10c value—Extra Weight Outing Flannel,
15 yards f o r .........................................9 I.OO
25o beautiful mercerized Sateens, silk de- 

» Jard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
F'ine white fleeced Flannel, 20 yds  ̂ .91 .00
36-inch heavy white Cotton Shaker Flan
nel; y a r d .................................................10 ^
Heavy gray and brown mottled Hannels; 
y a r d ........................................................... 9<
25c value—Book fold linen Madras Sliirt- 
ing.s, y a r d ...............................................15#^
Kimona Flannels—]>ink, cream or blue; jx’r 
y a r d ...........................................................

Keep Your Feet Warm—Our new winter 
Hosiery will do it.
Ladies’ heavy fleeced Black Hose, 10 j>air8 
f o r ........................................................9 Z*̂ N)
Super stout, extra fleeced Ladies’ Black 
Hose, 25c value; 6 pairs for.............. 9 1 * ^
Ladies’ Black Cashmere Hose, 25e value; 
5 pairs f o r ........ ...................................9̂ -*®®
Misses’ Black Wool Hose; p a ir ..........25^
Infants’ Black and White Wool Hose; per 
p a ir .......................................................... 1 !^

A HANDKERCHIEF BARGAIN
Lmlies’ white hemstitched, 1 inch hem. 3 
f o r ..............................   io <
Ladies I.eather Hand Bag, plaited handle,
nicely mounted, each ......................... 30<
Ladies’ and Children’s Fancy Golf Gloves,
pair^....................................... *................25^
$1.25 value — Ladies’ Undressed Kid 
Gloves. 6 and 6 1-4 only, to close, pair 75^ 
Ladies’ white Silk Initial Handkerchiefs, 
value 50c; your choice of lot, each___ 25<

LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S UNDER
WEAR

Specials for the Week.
Ladies’, Misses’ , and Boys’ Union Suits; 
e a ch ..............................  25^^
Ladies’ extra fleeced Vests and Drawers- 
ea ch .....................   25<
Bo3's ’ fleeced Vests and Drawers; each 25^
Infants’ fine Woolen Vests; eacli . . .  .25^
Infants’ fleeced Vests, 2 f o r ................ 25<
Infants’ Vliite Sweaters, with colored col
lar and cuffs—they are quite pretty; 
ea ch .........................................................
I.a'idies* Flannelette and Outing Gowns, 
Dressing Saeques and Kimonos. Prices are 
right.
^ k  at our new Shadow Taffeta Ribbons, 
in browns, blues and greens.
The latest in Ladies’ Hand Bags; each 25c 
t o ....................................................................................9 5 . 0 0

Ladies’ Neckwear, in everj' imaginable con
ceit; 25c t o .........................................92.00
Ladies’ Embroidered Buster Brown Col
lars; each .................................................10̂

LADIES’ SILK WAISTS
1 lot Zephy r, a hank.................................
1 lot assorted Trimming Braids and Gimps, 
y a r d ...........................................................

prlnt»*r »l<*1<'gat«ii, a<>vrnte<‘n in ail. and statement o f weather conditions this
elaborate preparations are being made. 

Nights are taken up with locals mieet-
morning:

High pressure and cold conditions
Ing and listening to noted speakers, and prevail in the middle Rocky mountain

andare marked by the absence of balls 
banquets. Everything is business.

Texas has been honored by having one

plateau regions, also a ’ ’high” is over
the middle Mississippi valley with gen
erally fair weather. Low pressure an.l

SCROFULA
Swollen glands, tumoTS, white swelling, sores, pustular 

or scaly skin eruptions, flabby muscles, brittle bones, weak 
digestion, emaciated, illy-nourished bodies, are some of 
the well-known earmarks of Scrofula. Scrofula is inher
i t ^ .  Parents too closely related by the ties of blood, or 
tainted with consumption or blood poison, may look 'for 
signs of Scrofula in their children. The middle-aged often 
have it, but children are the chief sufferers. Scrofula 
breaks down the vital forces. .
and the blood b e ^ e s  so I  Infiwltsd
weak and poor that it does not blood and a run-
•ourish body. The rem-
edy in all scrofulous affec- thoir treatment did

the diseased blood, builds up fif**^*®*** •t*an«th and energy,^ U d s  up
t h o w ,.k  digosU.n.
the appetite and gives new Bcrol^a. It dl*l more for
energy and strength to all
life’s forces. No medicine has BrawneU St.
won so much fame as a blood purifier as S. S. S ., and its tonic effects upon

the system are not equaled by any other lemedy. It 
m ^ e s  the weak, tainted b lo ^  rich and strong, and 
drives out of the circulation all tubercular deposits 
and morbid matter that cause the glandular swelling, 
sores, abscesses, tumors and other horrible symptmns 

that make Scrofula so dreaded and dangerous.
W rite us fully about your case. Medical advice will cost you nothing.

delegate placid on one of tho Important ■ unsettled weather is over the upper 
standing committees and our old friend. | Missouri valley, and along the imme-

Jlm” Grimes, on# of the avUtant secre
taries and member of the credential com 
mitte. C. W. WOODMAN.

WEATHER FORECAST
Rain fell in Fort W orth yesterday to 

the extent o f .0) Inches. If tho rain 
had never fallen tho day would have 
been tho driest in the hh»tory o f the 
town for the Inner man had but scant 
opportunity to get wet.

"The balance o f the day except the 
time of the rain in tlie morning was 
damp and chilly. In the evening the 
air was haxy and heavy, but through it 
one could distinguish the' moon and 
stars. Frost was expected to fall, but 
none was visible to tho early risers. 
Tonight and tomorrow it is to be clear 
and probably a little warmer. The 
cold weather Is yet some distanoo away.

FOREC.4ST
Tho forecast for Texas east o f  the 

one hundredth meridian, issued at New 
Orleans. Is as follows:

lilast Texas (north )—Tonight and 
Tuesday, generally fair, cooler In east 
portion and warmer tn extreme west 
portion tonight; warmer Tuesday.

East Tex.as (south)—Tonight and 
Tuesday, generally fair, probably pre
ceded by showers In east portion to
night. Colder tonight.

WEATHER CONOmONS 
D. 8 . Landlg IssuoU the follow ing

diate gulf coast with rain In the south
ern states that border the gulf. Tho 
northeast quarter o f the country is 
dominated by low pressure and general
ly cloudy, unsettled weather.

Texas is cloudy, and rain ha.s occur; 
red at a number o f points, Palestine 
having .44, the maximum.

WEATRLR RECORD
Follow ing Is tho woathor record for 

the last twenty-four hours— minimum 
and maximum temporaturo, wind in 
miles per hour at 8 a. m. and rain In
inches;

Temperaturo Rain- 
SUtlons— Min. Max. Wind, faU.

PARAPHERNALIA OF
GAISBLERS BURNED

■^I^HMORE. I. T., Nov. 21.—The gamb
ling houses at Paul’s Valley, where fed
eral court Is In session, were raided Sat
urday night by United States officers and 
the p.'uuphernalia was piled into tho 
streets and burned. A number of alleged 
gamblers were placed under arrest.

United Statt*s Dtstrict Attorney W. B. 
Johnson states that gambling Jn tho 
southern district must coaao, and that 
every offense will be prosecuted to tho 
fullest extent of Uie law.

HOUSEKEEPING M ARga 
HIM HANG TTTMSggF

.Amarillo ............ 32 18 .00Chicago ................ 84 48 10 .01Denver ................ 43 66 IS .00
Port W orth ........ 43 64 6 .02
Memphis .............. 4S S8 8 .78
New Orleans . . . . 63 78 8 T
Oklahoma .......... 32 68 4 .00

•••••«•••• 33 54 6 .00Pittsburg ............ 44 58 18 T
St. Louis ............ *. 40 54 4 .00
San Antonio . . . . ss 80 4 .00

D. S. LANDIS, 
O fficial in Charge.

NEW YORK, Nov. 81.— Disaatiafao- 
with hla w ife ’s housekeeping and 

finally throwing himself into a tower
ing rage because dinner was not ready 
tho moment ho arrived home. John P. 
Ziegler, a forrier. has hanged himself 
at hia home to the Bronx.

Mrs. Ziegler told the eoroner, al
though she tried hard to conduct th% 
household to  please her husbend, he 
was never satisfied. She said be at
tempted to poison himself two months 
ago, and later tried to kill both by pot
ting poison in the tea.

Put on Ayer’s and be proud of your hair
A little pride is i  good thing. Then why be contented with 
min, scraggy hair? faded, grty htir? Put on Ayer’s Hiir 
Vigor tnd htTC long, thick btir; betudful hair, without a single 
g«yJineJn_h;_jCeep young. Hare a little pride. y.C. Aysr L o w e llWise

L \
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BIG A U C T IO N  S A L E  O F  LO TS I *
O / f  T t O S E / f  H E I G H T S

T U E :S D A Y . N O V . 22. 1904. 9:30 A . M .
w h o\ n T s^ T o?-a L l. “ "d 19«5. WHO WANTS TO OWN A HOME? We Tureish the

.. «2 .5 0  p e e  m o n t h  POE A  T H E E E -l^ M  HOUSE. $15.00 PEE MONTH POE A POUE-EOOM HOUSE. $20.00 PEE MONTH POE A PIVE-EOOM HOUSE.
' tyUai ■ * Not one cent j ôes for rent. Every one of the monthly payments go to pay on your home.

F ‘R £ E  =  O N E  L O T  G IV E N  AW AY =  F7^EE
■/_*i 1 _•11̂  ̂ • _ 6 loty no matter whether bidder, buyer or mere spectator. YOU MAKE YOUR PRICE to secure a lot, and if desired, to own a home

Rosen Heights (with our assistance), you will en.ioy ever>' convenience one could want living in a city, only at a much smaller expense on

Electric street car, light and fan service, water works with plenty of pure artesian water, good schools, free mail delivery and telephone 
services are all through Rosen Heights. Every one is familiar with the rapid growth of Rosen Heights, and the indications are that it 
will continue to grow in the future even more rapidly than in the past, and the lot you buy at this sale W IL L  DOUBLE IN VALU E 
BEFORE YO U  H A V E  H A L F  PAID FOR IT.
HOW TO 6 0 —Take the Rosen Heights cars at the foot of the bridge back of the courthouse. The fare will be refunded to every grown person to and from the place of the sale. Free carriages will leave the 
business district of the city promptly at 9 a. m. to convey those wishing to attend this gi-eat sale to the Rosen Heights cars. DOIT’T FORGc T THE DAY *“ ‘AND DATE, TUESDAY, NOV. 22, 1904, 9:30 A. M.

R O S E N  H EIG H TS LAND CO M PAN Y
MarKfit Quotations
There Was a Phenomenal Run of Cows and Calves on the 

Fort Worth Market Today—Over Seven Thousand Head 
Are R e c e iv e d — Nearly Two Thousand More Than the 
Same Day a Week Ago

NO MARKET THANKSGIVING
The members of the exchange will ob- 

•erve Thanksgiving dâ k', next Thursday, 
as a holiday. No buying or selling or 
weighing will be done on the yards. Live 
■took arriving will be yarded and fed. 
Shipper* are notified not to ship stock 
to arrive on Thursday.

NORTH FORT WORTH. Texa.s. Nov. 
21.—A phenomenal run of cattle marked 
the supply of today’s market—230 cars, 
equal to 7.500 cattle and calvea. against 
4,752 this day last week, 5.804 same day 
a month ago and 4.457 the correspond
ing day a year ago. The quality of offer
ings wa-s somewhat Inferior, with the ex
ception of calves, the quality of which 
was fully equal to the beat of last week.

The steer supply was not large, with 
the exception of feeders, from which no 
difficulty existed in making aelection.s. 
The lack of good steers did not tend to 
stimulate prices in the face of the big 
run which continued throughout the day. 
Steer prices were cut easily 16 cents on 
the best grades, and 20 cents on the feed- 
6F cIrSS

The big run of cows failed to bring In 
anything of a toppy nature, the bulk be
ing made up of common butchers and the 
inferior and undesirable sorts. On the 
best cows, prices were shrunk fully 20 
cents and on canners and salters a full 
quarter. Trading was generally active, 
owners taking a philosophical view of the 
situation and submitting to the cut which 
the oversupply foreshadowed, with a view 
of getting rid of holdings as soon as pos
sible, fearing a possible overrun tomor
row.

The bull supply was short and prices 
held almost .steady with Saturday.

Calves were In to the tune of around 
500. Some o ' the best quality, choice 
vealers, sold steady with the end of the 
week, while the heavy calves */*
better demand and commanded slightly
stronger prices. . . . .  . .

The hog market opened with twent>- 
two cars In the pens and three more due 
to arrive, around 2.000 head, one of the 
largest runs of the season. The quality 
shown was not equal to the best of last 
week. Reports from northern packing 
points disclosed extra large runs, with a 
10-cent drop in prices. Trading ^ gan  
here on a basl.s of 5 to 10 
than Saturday, best hogs selling at $4.<-V4, 

w e lS t  and finish with those that
sold Saturday at
went between ♦4.55 and $4.70. Prices b 
pigs unchanged. .

TODAY’S RECEIPTS
Cattle .....................................................
Hogs .......................................................
Horses and mules ......... l l . ' '• W

TOP PRICES TODAY

7.600
2,000

75

C. A. O'Keefe. Colorado ..................  <2
Ellitt & Halloway, Midland ................  37
K. P. & R. W Cowden. Midland . . . .  30
Thomas VoMvla, Midland .................   89
J. N| Cowden. Midland ...................... 50
Arnett Hros.. Stanton .........................  50
B. Belchy. Stanton ............................... 30
Wnfford Bros. I Stanton ..................  23
A. H. Webb. Stanton ......................... 28
W. K. CurtU. .Stanton ........................ 63
— Haywood. Kingsland ......................  80
J. N. Norris. Detroit .........................  30
James Wyckoff, IJano ...................... 108
Johnson & Robertson, Odessa ...........  30
A. W. Falk. Yorktown ......................... 78
E. B. Flowers. Cuero ........................  73
J. N. Norris, Detroit ........................  241
A. G. Crump, LH’Kalk .........................  1'2
C. Watts. Qukon. Okla ..'...................... 33
W. E. Barrow, Sweetwater ............... 79
R. L, Harris, la tan .............................  79
Ayers ik Templeton. latan ................  32
Wrlston & Johnson, Baird ............... 97
Wri.ston A Johnson, Baird ............. 97
W. A. lionner, Wortham ..................  32
Swearinger & S., Bowie ...................... 38
J. W. AUirtin. Addington ..................  78
J. M. Slone, Stoneburg ....................  M
Davis Bros., Stonewall. I. T ................  29
1*301 Drinker. Big Springs ................. 31
W. L. Canfield. Big Springs ............. 50
H. H. Allen. Big Springs ................. 50
John Robbins. Big Springs .............  89
J. G. Carter. Big Springs ....................  51
E. G. Williams. Big Springs............... 60
E. L. Mastives. Big Spring.s ............... 68
Paul Dunbar, Big Springs ..................  30
Joe Glllon. Brownwood ......................  33
— Thompson, Monahans ..................  54
G. W. MeCleutive. Midland .............  67
William Braler, Albany ......................  70
G. F. Cowden. Monahaiw ................. 294
R. T>. Harris, latan .............................  74
John Robbins, Big Springs ................  70

HOGS
Allison & C., Purcell ........................ 06
Donohue Bros., Mulhall ..................  73
Dunham & W., Mulhall ..................  08
Page & C.. Perkins .............................  81
Green & Son. Coyle .............................  88
J. O. Adamson. Edmond ....................  72
C. Watts. Yukon ...............................  207
D. Higginbotham, A m e s ......................  87
O. 8. White. Drummond ..................  79
— McCleff, F o s s ....................................  <6
J. H. Mulward. Weatherford .............  89
Henton ft Miller, Hydro ......................  73
J. F. McCane. Bridgeport ................. kl
W. Moore, Washita .........................
J. C. Thurmond. Elk City ................
Flowers & Stubb*. Cuero ................
J, M. Stone. Stoneburg ..................
W. El Weathersby, Beillaa

HORSES AND MULES
W. O. Rominger, Shawnee .............  26
J. J. Draper, Midland ........................ 26
W. W. Harris, Y oakum ........................ «

No.
16..

Ave. 
. 114

PIGS
Price. No. 

4.00
A ve. l*rlcc.

FOREIGN MARKETS
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK

CHICAGO, Nov. 21.—Cattle—Receipts. 
33,000; market dull; l>e«'ves. $3.T.">''fi5,«0; 
cows .and heifer.s. $1.25?i4.20; stookers 
and 'feeders, $2i'{(3.75.

lings—Receipts, 45,000; miiiket op«-ned 
lower and closed easy; mixed and buteb- 
ers. $4.50^1/4.70; giK)d to choice heavy, 
$4.70<(4.75; rough heavy. $4.:fS(fi’1.4.5; light, 
$4..50i/4.65; bulk. $4.50^4.70; pigs, |4'iV 
4.5u. Estimated receipts tomorrow, 25.- 
000.

Sheep—Receipts, 28,000; m.arket steady; 
sheep, $3^4.60; lambs, $4?i5.15.

Sales . . . .  
F. o. b . , . .

2.450
1,300

2.500 
950

NEW YORK FUTURES
(By I*rlvate Wire to M. H. Thomas ft Co.) 

NEW YORK. Nov. 21.—The market in
II SUSPENSION

cotton futurts wa.s steady tOd-Ty. Fol-
'owing is the range in quotatlon.s:

Open. High. Low. Close.
December ....... 9.54 9.60 9 .M 9.59-60
January ........... 9.62 9.71 9.61 9.70-71
March ............. 9.76 9 84 9.72 9.82-83
May .................. 9.86 9.95 9.83 9.94-95

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
KANSA.S CITY. Nov. 21.—vaule —Re

ceipts, 17.000; market lower; beeves, $J.25 
^6.15; cows and heifers. $1.2.5^5; S tock 
ers and feeders. $2<??4.20; Texans and 
westerns, $2ig5.65.

Hogs—Receipts. 7.000; market 5o to lOo 
lower; mixed and butchers. $4.46'ii 4.70; 
good to choice heavy, $4.H5?i4.75; rough 
heavy. $4,504*4.70; lights. $4.254i4..56; bulk, 
$4,404*4.65; pigs, $3.50(94.15.

Sheep—Receipts. 6.000: market steady; 
Iambs, $5>fi5.85; wethers, $4'’v(4.50; ewes, 
$3.75^4.25.

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
ST. LOU’ S. Nov. 21.—Cattle—Receipts, 

6.000. including 2.500 Texans; market 
steady and lower; native steers. $34#6.30; 
Stockers and feeders, $2.2o*f3.75; Texas 
steers, $2.50(6-4.15; cows and heifers, $2<? 
2.70.

Hogs—Receipts, 7.500; market lower: 
pigs and lights. $4('(»4.70; packers, $4.50«9 
4.70; butchers, $4,604*4.75.

Sheep—Receipts. 3.000; market steady? 
sheep, $4f^4.50; lambs. $4,504*5.75.

4- • Steers ......................................... ......... $3.00
., 2.25

t ; BulN ..........................................
Calvtf  ̂ .......................................

••••••••••••••• ••••••••

.........  2.00

.........  2.00

......... 4.00

......... 4.72

TODAY’S SKIPPERS
:>-lo .

CATTLE
Lawhom ft Martin San A.-:g'
Joe Montague San .•\!.g-'l-i ....... '•
C. C. SUiughter. St tn'.or ...........
Thomason & Slmi'S'-i! .'torahans 
W. H. Rlrh.ard.'xi.: (*■>’. > > -o 
Richardson ft R-. Cc' =
J. C. Ile.-;.s. Color ifio •
John Longh.ithov.'. <’•>’ ‘
Bob McNitllcy <’<■ 
O. R. Wiliittr.^ ; 
Watson ft Rii.*--''* I 
Snyder ft I.*:. I 
Joe Stokes c  
S. D. Bi.sh'-p. iia 
J. T. Fowler. Vv ii

Co '

a Ocia

60
113
336
21
32
65
68
6.3
62
.”.1
94
68
48

705
68

M . h . t : : *) (Fl C O

REPRESENTATIVE
STEERS

SALES

Bankers .n.d i ’ tok>rs '"('trori. Grain, 
Provlalons, Sto'-Ks end Bon-ts Member* 
New York c.i'*oc K.venai \>w Oriean* 
Cotton Exchange I.iwTtv.oi Cotton Aa*o> 
o*aUon an«i Chieagu Ho;«td ef Trade. Di
rect private wtres, to e-rchanges. Removed 
to 709 Main atraeL Fort Wortli. T( 
f-lioiie MU.

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
13.. . . .  S17 $1.76 1.. 

COWS
. . .  700 $1.75

No. Avp. Price. No. Ave. Price.
30.. . . .  693 $1.40 1.. . . .  870 $.1.00
30.. . . .  699 1.40 28.. . . .  761 1.85
30.. . . .  823 1.85 34.. . . .  783 1.90
.30.. . . .  752 1.75 24.. . . .  772 1.90
3 .. . . .  666 1.25 1,. . . .  820 1.85
1.. . . .  670 1.26 28.. . . .  662 1.00

30.. . . .  6:.5 1.30 30.. . . .  731 1.60
56..
60..

. . .  712 

. . .  740
1.6.5 207.. 
1.45

BULLS

. . .  704 1.65

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1.. ...1.220 $1.90 3 .. 

CALVES
..*.1,050 $1.60

Na Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
14.. . . .  362 $2.85 68.. . . .  163 $4.00
1.. . . .  180 3.00 1.. . . .  160 4.00
3.. . . .  376 2.25 4.. . . .  303 2.26

10.. . . .  24$ 2.85 3.5.. . . .  207 2.86
6.. . . .  175 2.85 19., . . .  170 2.86

• 1.. . . .  210 2.50 8 .. . . .  193 8.00
<>

27,,
. . .  150 
. . .  217

3.25 40., 
2.60

HOGS

. . .  304 2.50

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
. . .  235 $4.67H 5.. . . .  174 $4.25

81.. . . .  206 4.60 88.. . . .  190 4.50
17.. . . .  220 4.50 71.. . . .  196 4.66
3.. . . .  370 4.00 79.. . . .  IIT 4.65

51.. . . .  186 4.6264 87.. . . .  SO* 4.43
7 .. . . .  234 4.50 15.. . . .  167 4.46

$3.. . . .  215 4.66 91.. . . .  31* 4.66
73..
59..

. . .  237 

. . .  19«
4.7264
4.61%

76.. . . .  $41 4.70

7 .. . . .  IM . . .  IN $4.40

Fort Worth Is the lending hor*e and 
mule market of the .south. The Fort 
Worih Horse and Mule Company, North 
Fort Worth. holds an Auction Sale
every Monday. Write them for partlcu- 
lara.

NEW YORK SPOTS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas ft Co.)

NEW YORK. Nov. 21.—The spot cotton 
market was steady today. I*rlces and re
ceipts were quoted as follows:

Today. Saturday
Middling ........................... 10.00 lO.OO
Sales .........................................  145

A conference Incident to the Pattirdny 
night raid was held in Prosecuting At
torney Mcl.ean's offices Sunday after
noon between that ofTIclal and Chief of 
I’oliee William M. Rea and Jo'’ n K. 
Henderson, chairman of the police com 
mittee of the city of Fort Worth, the 
object being to talk over the matter 
with reference to the statement made 
in The Telegram that an officer of the

LIVERPOOL COTTON
(Bv Private Wire to M. H. Thomas ft Co.)

LIVERl*OOL. Nov. 2 1 .-The *i>ot o.d- 
ton market was quoted at 6.28d for spot, 
with a fair demand. Sales 8.000 bales. 
Rf-eelpts 35.000 bales, of which 29.200 
were American. Saturday's close; Mid
dling 5.32d. Sales 6.000 bales. Receipts 
3.400 bales. Tone quiet.

Futures had the following range today;
Satur- 

2 day’s
Open. p. m.Close, close.

Oct.-Nov............ 5.21-22-21
Nov.-Dec............5.19
Dee.-Jan. .
Jan.-Feb. .
Feb.-March 
Mareli-Aprll 
April-May .
May-June .........5.27
June-July ..........5.28
July-August ....5.28

...5 .19
___.5.21-20-
,...5.23
....5.24
....5.26

5.21
5.19
5.19
5.21 
5.23 
6!!4 
5.26 
6.28 
6.28 
5.28

5.21
5.21 
5.23
5.25
5.26 
5.28
5.30
5.31
5.31

,5.24 ' 
, cc .,».22r. c-> I

5.26
5.27
5.29
5.30
5.31 
5 31

GRAIN

COTTON
■4 97S"

P O R T  R E C E I P T S
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas ft Co.)

Receipts of cotton at the leading ac- 
eumulatlve centers, compared with the 
receipts of the same time last year:

Today. Last yr.
Galveston ..............................11.924
New Orleans ................... ...14,254
M obile .................................... 3.340
Savannah .............................  6.944
Charleston ............................ 1,118
Wilmington ...................................
^lorfolk ...••.•• . . . . . .
Total .............................
Memphis . . . . .* *  . . . . . .
Houston ........................

60.718 
1.778 

11 960

16.600
16.541
3.500
7.896

977
1.948
3.777

59.618
12.479
27,320

(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas ft Co.) 
CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
(By I*rlvate Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

CHICAGO, Nov. 21.—The grain and pro
vision markets ranged in price today ns 
follows:

Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close.
December .........1.08\ 1.09S 1.<*6H 1.07*is
May .................... 1.09Mi L10>4i 1.08 l.OSHs
July ...................  978i 98V* 9T‘

Corn—
December .........  48
May .................... 45V4
July .................... 45V4

Oats—
December .........  28S
May ...................  31V4
July ............  3D*

Pork—
January ............ 12.45
May ..................12 52

Lasd—
January .............. 6,97
May .................. 7.12

Rlb»—
January .............. 6-47
May • ......... .. • • 6.60

481̂
45V4
45»A

28
3IV4,
31H

E S T I M A T E S  T O M O R R O W
Tomorrow lASt year.

New Orleans ..........28.500 to 31.ooo 29.165
tJalveston ............... 27,800 to 28.800 51,412
Houston ...................20.000 to 21.500 30,200

N E W  O R L E A N S  F U T U R E S
(By Private Wire to M. II. Tho;nat & Co.)

NETW ORUCANS. I^.. Nov. 21.—The 
market In cotton futures was steady to
day. Following Is the range In quota 
tions: Open. HIgn. Low.
January ...........  9-49 9.68
March ............. 9-67 9.77
May ..................  9.80 9.89

12.45
12.55

12.37
12.47

6.97
7.12

6.47
6.62

STOCKS

9.47
9.65
9.79

Close. 
9 56-57 
9.74-75 
9.88-89

N E W  Y O R K  S T O C K S
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

NEW YORK, Nov. 21.—Stocks opene<l 
and closed today a.s follows on the New 
York Stock Exchange;

Open. Close.
Missouri Pacific .......................  10984 109V6
Union P a cific ............................  116 116»4
Texas and Pacific ..............

Irlty had attempted to Interfere with the 
raid on the place. Mr. .Mcl.«an stated 
today that Chief Rea wished to be In
formed on just what was said and done 
by the aforesaid city ufficial and also 
to ascertain his name. The chief was 
told who the party was, and the con
ference ended.

Di.soussing the matter with The Tele
gram .Mr. Mcla-an stated that when he 
and Hherlff Honea made their w’ay 
across Main street and stepped up to 
the back door of the Strong place, two 
men were observed standing In fro*t 
of an entrance to the house, and that 
tlte city officer simply said ” HeyI" to 
the officers who passed on into the 
place. "You can put your qwn con
struction to what was said,”  aaJd Mr. 
McLean.

"I don’t care to say anything fur- 
,ther regarding the fight 1 am making 

? ri|and will continue to make on all evil 
doers,” said Mr. McLean.

grsPEXDS OFFICEH
Chief of Police Rea yesterday morn

ing after reading the article in The 
Telegram relative to the conduct of an 
officer of the city police department 
In regard to the raid made Saturday 
night by County Attorney Mcl^an and 
Sheriff Honea, went at once to the 
police station and after a few minutes 
eonvers.iiion with Mr. Potts, suspended 
him. It is stated that Mr. Potts sug
gested a suspension and investigation. 
J. F. Henderson, chairman of the police 
committee, also suggested it.

This morning Chief Rea gave the fo l
lowing statement to The Telegram 
relative to the suspension of the chief 
of the Fort Worth detective force.

"I suspended Mr. Potts at his own 
suggestion. If he is guilty of the 
conduct mentioned, he ought to he off 
the force, and if innocent exonerated. 
While the article in Sunday's Telegram 
1.S not specific as to the officer. 1 know 
that Mr. Potts from his own state
ment was in that neighborhood at the 
time in the pursuance of his duties 
and was probably unaware that any
thing had happened or was about to 
happen.”MR. HRNnERSON'S »T.\TEMENT

J, F. Henderson, the chairman of the 
police committee of the city council, 
who had advi.sed Chief Rea upon rend
ing the article that the officer be sus
pended pending an Investigation by the 
police committee of the council, was 
seen this morning and asked regarding 
the matter concerning the suspension 
of Mr. Potts. He said:

‘ •When I read the article In the Sun
day Telegram I went direct to Chief 
Rea and took the matter up with him. 
He then suggested that Mr. Potts be 
suspended: that It was best to have an 
Inve.stlgatioh. AVe will hold the inves- 

87V4 37V4 I ligation tomorrow morning at 9 o’clock
135T4 136 In the committee room of the city hall.

478,
45 >4, 
45«i

48S(,s 
45‘* 
45 >4

to see If my car wa's in sight and saw 
Mcl.,ean and Honea go up tlie back 
stairs. I had no idep. that they were 
making a raid and did not think that 
gambling wa.s running for the reason I 
had notified the proprietor the night 
before also the proprietors of all other 
gambling houses to close up. That 
Chief Ren had given me Instructions 
to assist the county attorney fully to 
suppress all violations of the law and 
I had so stated to Mr. McLean Satur
day afternoon and on previous oc
casions. I did not speak to McLean or 
Honea. did not go near them, was not 
asked by either of them for my assist
ance, nor did they say anything to me. 
I did nothing to interfere with them 
but would have been glad to have as
sisted them if they had asked me to. 
In corroboration of my statement I will 
say furtlier that I have talked to Mr. 
McLean about the matter and he bears 
me out In every particular as to what 
happened Saturday night. Mr. Mc
Lean emphatically declares that I did 
absolutely nothing In the world to In
terfere with him and the sheriff an-l 
made no effort to stop them in enforc
ing the law. 1 had not been at the 
corner of Main and Eleventh streei.^ 
five minutes when they passed by. 1 
asked Chief Rea that my action in this 
matter be investigated.

Respectfully,
S. S. POTTS.

IIFIITHER JUKES
CHILD FROM

2S&4
31
31V4

28̂ 4 
3I>4 
31V4

12.40b
12.52

6.95
7.10

6.9.Sb
7.12

6.42
6.57

6.42
6.60

N E W  O R L E A N S  S P O TS  
(By Private Wire to M H Thomas ft Co.)

NEIAV ORLEANS. La.. Nov. 21.—The [ Krle ............. .*'A'v.',.....................
spot cotton market was steady today■.,| D*J**™of* Ohio ..............  9744
Prices and r'-celpts were as follows; Southern Railway ..................  3aV4

Today. Saturday ' Reading ..................................... 7584
M iddling.......  . .  ............... 9 7-16 9V4 i Great Mestern .........................  2584
“  * Rock Island ............................  3684

M.. K. and T., preferred....................

New York Central ..................... „ „  .....................
Ix>ul8vllle and Nashville.........  139 139>4 While the police committee has no
St. Paul ...................................  174V4 17364 power to compel witnesses to appear.
Southern P a c ific .......................  6764 *7641 as I understand the law. yet we ask
Atchison ....... * .......................  86V4 86*»|thnt anyone knowing anything about
Atchison, preferred ................  10364 103>4 I the incident attend and tell what they

3»>.i!know. T have found out that Mr. Potts 
97\|wns there at the time. There 1s noth- 
3564 ling in the article, however, that would

Shortly afternoon tod.ty the police de
partment was notified of a most .sensa
tional kidnaping case in this city, which 
they are endeavoring to solve.

The allegecl kidnaper.* In the case are 
the father of the little girl taken and a 
friend.

According to the reports, the father 
and mother of the child, who is a beauti
ful girl. 7 years of age, were divorced 
about a year ago by Judge Smith, tho 
child then remaining with the mother. 
She moved away for a time, but later 
returned to this city, leaving the child at 
the home of Its maternal grandmother, 
living elsewhere in the city herself.

Today, the father’s friend is said to 
have appeared at the home of the grand
mother and to have given the child a 
dime with which to purchase- some candy. 
The child went to a neighboring grocery 
store, secured the candy and came out. 
Outside the store her father was waiting 
hi a ^ ggy . Assisted by his friend he 
placed the child In the buggy, drove to 
the court house and turning there went 
down Main street, where trace of the 
team was lost. -

During this time the child Is reported 
to have been struggling constantly to es
cape. The mother was at once notified of 
the affair and In turn notified the police. 
Up until a late hour this afternoon the 
child had not been recovered.

Hill
Hill

S o L y i n g s

For a #food appetite 
on Thanks#nvin^ Day 
take a drink of the 
best that’s made—

Hill & Hill
(Bottled in Bond)

For sale by all first-cian 
Hotels, Cafes and 
Bars.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
A SPLENDID UPRIGHT PIANO, con

cert pitch, for sale. Phone 285$.

FOR SALE—Cheap, terms liberal. 100 
feet southeast comer Rusk and Third 

streets. A. P. Luckett.

SEEIINe II SITE
Representatives of the Burris Milling 

Company of McKinney are In the city to
day looking around for a suitable site for 
the new grain elevator they expect to lo
cate in this city, as told in The Tele
gram of last Friday.

Captain Paddock, secretarv’ of the Board 
of Trade, is confined to his home by sick
ness today, hut other members of the or
ganisation will assist the gentlemen la 
making their tour of inspection.

A number of sjilendld sites are avail
able with good railroad facilities, several 
of which will be offered on reasonaWa 
terms.

The addition of the Burris ele\-ator to 
those already in existence will l>e one more 
step toward making this city the grain 
center of the southwest.

7664
2l6i
3664
64
8464M.. K. and T ..........................  34̂ 4

Pennsylvania ........................... 136»4 13664
Colorado Fuel and Iron.........  4 7 64 4 7 64
•Western Union .........................  9264 *264
Tennessee Coal and Iron.........  76 7564
Manhattan L ............................ 167>4 167
Metropolitan .............................. 124 64 1 24
United States S teel..................  2764 27%
I'nlted States Steel, preferred 88 8964
Sugar .........................................  15164 15264
Brooklyn Rapid Transit.........  68«4 6864
I’ nlted Statea Leather............  1464 14*4
People’s Gas ............................  109 108*4
Amalgamated Copper ............. 8064 8064
Mexican Central.......................  2264 2364

BRAnBUR3(>I).4VIM
The marriage of G. K. Bradburn and 

Miss May Davis was celebrated yester
day morning by Rev. laither Little at 
the First Baptist church.

indicate who It was.
“So far as I am concerned, as chair

man of the police committee, the In
vestigation is going to be Just as rigid 
as I can make it. If any official, so 
far as 1 am concerned, in my official 
capacity. Is guilty of Interfering with 
the county officers In the discharge Of 
their sworn duties, 1 wish to have such 
a matter thoroughly investigated to fhe 
end that the man may be punished and 
the supremacy of the law upheld.

MR. POTTS* STATEMENT
S. S. Potts, chief detective, handed 

this written statement to The Tele
gram today;

1 was out Saturday night until 11 p. 
m. searching for the negro wanted for 
assault to rape the lady on her way 
from the packing house Saturday about 
noon, and falling to find him I was 
standing in the corner at Eleventh 
and Main streets waiting for a street 
ear to go home, when Mr. McLean and 
Mr. Honea came along. I walked out

Hw American 
Breakfast

GOLD BAND
H A M S  AND BACON

A r «  i i o t M l  fo i*  t i M i r  
D s l l o a t s  F l a v o r  
a a d  t a p a r l o r  Q a a H ty .

MAaurAOTUREO sv
AmOUR ft CO.,

N orth  F ort W o rth , T o ia o .

II



K O H TH  AKD THBOCKMOBTON ST&

•raSClUFTIOIl n A T «»
Ib Fort Worth «nd luburbo,

carrlor, d&llr. P«» w ook .............. - • •
By mall. In advannn. poatnso **•*“•««- 

dally, one month........ .......................

combination on Its good behavior at 
least for a time. If this Is done. It la 
probable that market conditions will 
show Improvement of a very substan
tial nature by the time the spring 
movement begins. The demand from

C. Arthur Wllilams and his predictions 
as to the results are among the things 
that were and are not. How he ever 
boosted himself Into a staff or special 
correspondent with brains enough to fool 
any editor Is one of the Inexplicable 
things, unless It was the desire of th<

Bubsciibers falling to recelye the 
paper promptly will please notify the

the northwest may be small, but It is to be foo l^ . and make him re-
_ . t sponsible for opinions and statements

effloe at once. . __Mali subaeiibers in ordering change 
a# address should be particular to give 
both NEW and OLD ADDRESSES, In 
arder to insure a prompt and correct 
compliance with their reuuest.

fact that the number o f steers o f f e r e d t h e y  would not stultify their Intelll- 
In Texas next spring will be the small- | gence by making over their own columns 
est ever known. • as editorial utterances. John Sharpe

I Williams is Infinitely sharp«-r than C. 
, „ j Arthur Williams, but In this instance It

The Telegram would suggest In all | Phltad.lphla lawyer to

TELEPHONE NDMBBKS 
Butinesa department—Phone 
Editorial rooms—Phone ______

kindness to the busine.ss interest.s of Fort s had mi.ssed it most as to the
Worth that a strong effort should at once j ,.ie<.tlon.—?an Antonio IJght,

MEMBEH ASSOCIATED PRESS.

be brought to bear to place this city in • 
clo.ser touch with the agricultural in- J 
terests of the surrounding country. Tliere ; that they a'lll not C. Arthur any more in

I>emocrats indulge in the fond hope

NOTICE TO THE PDBI.IC 
Any erroneous reflectloti upon the 

•tiaracter, standing or reputation Ok 
any person, firm or corporation whlcn 
may appear In the columns o f r̂ he 
Fort W orth Telegram will be gladly 
corrected upon due notice of same be
ing given at the office. Eighth and 
Throckmorton streets. Fort Worth. Tex.

has been too much db*iK>sUion to overlo<>k 
this matter In tlie pa.st, and we are to
day reaping the fruits of that neglect. We 
should make the farmers realize that Fort 
Worth want.s to do business wltli every 
one of tliem.

t r The Telegraes abeoletely gear- 
 ̂ * entree a nineh larger paid T
< r etrenlatlen In the city ef Fort

- t

^  Werth nnd earreandlag territory ^
< ► than any ether dally aewepeper 
• * pHateA i

John D. Rockefeller. Junior, tt-ll.s his 
Sunday schorrl ela.ss that ••Some men 
think they can buy their way int«» Heav
en. This treasure i.s of such great value 
that it can not be bought." .Ml of which 
is very true. The ill-gotten RiHkefcller 
millions will not buy their holder even 
one p<'ep'nt the promi.sed land. Standard 
Oil i.s not used for illuminating purposes 
there.

the role of an election prognosticator. His 
election forecasts were Just about on a 
I>ar a'lth the government weather bureau 
long range gues.ses.

c J
The -surprisingly large vote received by 

Dehs. the socialist candidate for the pres
idency, Is pretty good evidence that there 
are a large number of our people who

If ever>- state candidate was as liberal 
a.s (jovernor lainham. Chalnmui Anilrews 
had a magnificent camixiign fund at his 
dispo.sal. The governor swears that his 
expenses for the campaign amounted to 
$2.—McKinney Gazette.

With the sworn statement that his cam- 
Igilgn expenses only amounted to $2 th«' 
governor sets the state an example of 
political thrift n«)t to be sneezed at. Was 
there ever another governor of Texas 
eii*cled on an expenditure of so little 
money?

County Attorney Mcl-ean showed his 
fearlessness as an officer of the law Sat
urday night, when he raid-ni a gambling 
den and raked In a quantity of ready cash 
and paraphernalia. Mr. McLean made his 
race for office with a promise to fulfill 
the duties of the position as provided by 
law. He was only a few days ago in
ducted Into office and celebrates the event 
by pulling a Joint, the only one. It is 
claimed, that was running Saturday night. 
When laws are on the statutes they 
should be enforced. Mr. Mcl,ean evident
ly thinks so, and he ought to have public 
opinion behind him In bis belief and ac
tion.

are losing confidence in the proposition, Ri„>.eveltlsm! Who
that dCmok-racy is the i^arty of the Pe«>- in'that time a • flying squad-
pie. A few more blunders on ‘ he part of -rri„u> ’

d it will be rcle-! Transcript.the democratic I'arty an 
gated tp the things that were.

THEY WA.NT W ET WINTER
Cattlemen generally are apprehensive 

of a hard winter season, on account of 
the fact that for the pa.st three winters 
the season has generally been very 
mild. They are willing to endure a 
pretty rigorous season provided it Is 
accompanied by plenty of water. In 
fact, the cattlemen all say they want to 
see plenty of rain this winter, enough 
to soak the earth clear through to 
China, as some of them express it, in 
order that there may be plenty of 
early grass next spring and summer. 
The three mild winters we ha%'e had in 
succession have also been very dry 
winters, which cau.«ed late grass and 
poor cattle until well up in the sum
mer of this j^ear.

The greatest coni-ern o f the ranch
men at all seasons o f the year is 
moisture, for with moisture lie is sure 
o f gra.ss. He can stand low prices, 
slack demand and demoralized market 
conditions, but he wants to see plenty 
o f rainfall on the range. And few of 
them will ever admit that the range 
has had all the mol.sture it needs. One 
more good one at the proper time is 
always necessary to make the grass 
what it should be. and still the cry is 
eternally for more. The western por
tion of the state has less rain aiiJ needs 
more than any other portion of Texas. 
The soil out in that section is generally 
ver porous and the high winds that 
sweep over the elevated ranges dry 
the moisture out of the earth with 
great rapidity. Only a few days are 
required to  obliterate the evidences of 
a big rain to a very great extent, and 
as soon as these evidences are removed 
the prayer Is Immeditcly wafted sky
ward for more.

From what can be learned of con
ditions out in the range country at 
this time, the outlook is genqrally very 
favorable. The late fall rains did not 
come as soon as they were desired, but 
In most instances they came In time to 
make good winter range. The supply 
o f grass now on the range Is so much 
better than it was at this tjme last 
winter t l^  average ranchman is in 
high spirits over the outlook and con 
siders himself among the blest. He 
looks to the future with confidence, 
and the roseate retrospect he draws of 
the situation is only marred by the fear 
o f another mild, dry winter. Give him 
the moisture he feels he needs in his 
business this winter and he will show 
up in the spring as gay as a lark.

Discussing the situation generally a 
few  days ago, one o f our leading cattle
men remarked that while the past year 
had been a very hard one on the stock 
interests as a whole, yet it was a fact 
that some ranchmen had managed to 
make a little money. Others had been 
barely able to hold their heads above 
the water, and a few had gene down 
with a crash. He thought if the men 
now engag^ed in the business could get 
through the winter without large loss
es and there was sufficient precipita
tion to insure the cuminx pf grass very 
early in the spring, it would be found 
that the turning point had already been 
passed in the cattle business, and from 
that time on there a*ould be a gradual 
return o f the dissisMtted prosperity. He 
did not think that prices next spring 
would be of a boom nature, as there 
were many adverse con<fltlons yet re 
maining to be overcome, but these 
would be gradually adjusted until gen
eral prosperity would again be in 
vogue.

There seems to be a very general 
Impreaeion that something Is now on 
the eve o f being done in connection 
with the beef trust investigation that

The I/^ndon Sj>ectator. in commenting 
on Frc.sldent Roo.s*'vclfs election. n.<ks. 

What will he do with it?" Fn .-;ent in
dications are that he is going to do â hat 
he think.'k f.i light, reganilcs.'  ̂ of the 
opinions of his porty associate.-;, 
m.ay cause him some trouble, but
president i.s a man who never trios 
dodge a thing of that kind.

Some envious Fort Worth jiaper above 
th*‘ htail of naclgatlon may l>e coii.«tralned 
to remark that a s<|ua(lron would have 
to fly in order to eomo up the Trinity, 
but a iei>oit of work now under way. 
piitdished In the Times-Henild. le.ads one 
to the conclusion that a squailion may 

ThiSjcjinio up under Its own steam at no far 
I distant -day.—liallas Tiin«‘s-Horald.to

County Attorney Mcl-eun Is demon.strat- 
Ing the fact that he Is something of a 
lid putter on himself, and proiwses to 
enforce the laws without fear or favor. 
The gentlemen who left their kale seed 
exjiosed in their hasty exit Saturday night 
can learn something to their disadvan
tage by applying at the county attor
ney's office.

A siiuadron of small catfish are re
ported to have found very fair swimming 
In the Trinity during the lecent rise, and 
the circumstance has l)een eagerly call' .I 
to the attention of the Federal authori
ties l»y Dallas cltlzeiu a.s conclusive evi
dence that tho rotten old .«tream is navi
gable.

Y ou  can*t be your own boss when it 

comes to eating.

Your stomach must be obeyed it 

will not obey you. But you can make a

business of eating, and by founding that
«

business on pure, crisp, nourishing 

Uneeda Biscuit make your stomach an 
agreeable partner to your appetite. 

T ry  it!

.i .

The south now lo<iks good In her =iplcn- 
did political isolation, and If she Is wUe 
she can hereafter constitute the "oalance 
of power in the affairs of this nation. In
dependence politically is the stron;j card 
of the south at this time, and her votes 
can be placed from now- on where they 
will do the most good if our leaders aie 
wise enough to grasp the opportunity.

The Russians and Japs are again fight
ing around Mukden, and it i.s predict**.! 
that this engagement will be the decisive 
battle of the war. It does look like 
sume means ought to be found of putting 
a stop to the liutchery that Is going on 
In Manchuria The world should be too 
civilized to permit such things to occur.

The death of Colonel W. C. P. Rre* k- 
enriilgc of Kentucky removes a very able 
man from the scene of his uesfuln<-ss. 
ard Is generally regret t*?*l. Coion--! 
Breckenridge had his faults, but the fact 
will always remain tliat he w,is a man 
of unquestioned ability.

In connection with the embczzlcinent of 
Kan.sas m-hool funds a prominent citizen 
of the Sunflow*T state in :i sp*>ech stat«-d 
that ••the school fun*l commission has 
stuck lt« long felonious fingers Into th>* 
pockets of iKisterlty and is snatching tin- 
money to pay for tho education of chll- 
dicn yet unboni."—Galveston Triiiune.

The Kaiuias brand of emtHfZZler Is no re
specter of persons. He had as soon steal 
from jvosterlty as from the present gener
ation, and always dot's ample Justice to 
the occasion. The Knn.sas grafter Is a 
very smooth animal an dalways has an 
eye open to the main chance.

How the owner o f Dan Fateh could ex 
pect to lower the horse's record In .is 
slow a town as Dallas is on*- of th*>se 
mysteries that are too deep for aver.age 
comprehenshin. X o self-respecting horse 
could be e»i>ected to do his best in Dal
las.

The state of C*Morado may never be 
troubled with the b«*ll weevil, but In Gov
ernor Fealxsly sh*' has something In
finitely worse. The defeat of that gentle
man Is the greatest ble.ssing that has 
come to the state in years.

Governor I-anham is now at work on 
his annual mes.sage to the state legis
lature. and It Is probable that the mat
ter will be couched In the most agr*e- 
ahle Kngllsh. The governor writes well 
when he feels ,an interest In his subject.

Chairman Lyon's suggestion that only 
cnivible republicans should be Imlorseil for 
oiflee Is a most sensible one. If we mu.st 
have republican otllceholdera In tho 
south, please give us the best that the 
I»arty contains.

Piesident Roosevelt has promis-d to 
come to Texas next spring. an*l if he 
Comes we will all unite in making him 
regret he is a republican and wish be 
was a Texas democrat.

A Texas man ha.s perfectf-d a devl-?e 
which converts a buggy into an aut*»- 
mobile. and this will doubtless .soon bring 
the re-d devils down to the point -Jvh -tc 
they will no longer be regarded as a lux
ury.

The oldest voter In the I'nlted Stat< s 
today Is I’atriek Ke-erwin of Seward. 
Westmoreland county, Pennsylvania. He 
has Just passed his 107th birthday, and 
this year voted the democratic ticket as 
usual.

General Miles says he still ha* faith in 
the American people. Of course he h is.

This will help you to figure out Jus*, 
how large Tex.i.s n-ally Is. If >-ou hav.- 
.a star mathematielan In your family, tell 
him the numb*-r <if .square miles there are 
In the big state; th*n tell him the isqiu- 
latiun of the glol*e; th*-n ask him If all 
the people In the worl*! were placed in 
Texas and its soil <ilvlil*-d out among 
them p*-r capita how large woulii the 
irmn'.s farm W  who Iwi .a wif** an*l two 
children? Wh**n he gets through figuring, 
then whls|H-r in his *-.ar "mi>r*j th:in half ; 
an acre." Groat Is Texas;—Texarkana j 
Courier.

There may V>e bigger and better things 
in this world than Texas, but they have 
not vet been locate*!. The eyes of the 
world are uj>on the state, and her growth 
anil development Is but little short of phe
nomenal.

U needa B isc u it— always fresh, clean 
pure, crisp— in air tight package-s.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

Governor I*anham Is setting a giAvd ex
ample. He Ivellevea^ln home products 
and hence I* iJeased to w*ar clothe.s from 
a Texas factory. For two years he has 
done this, and the other <lay in passing 
through the city he had his measure 
taken for a suit of clothe.s to wear at 
the coming Inaugunil, the cloth of which 
was made from wool taken from the 
backs of Texas sheep. The big mill In 
Waco makes this cloth, which Is a .staml- 
liig argument in favor of a cotton mill in 
the same neighborhod.—Waco Tlmcs-Tfer- 
ald.

AM Texans should unite in the deter
mination to patronize Texas in.stitutioiis. In 
that way we keep our money at home ami 
In active clrculatlim. This Is much Ixt- 
ter than to .send it out of the state to 
build up other communities.

Ferliaps the d»>are!«t bought of all tltle.s 
of good f*‘llowshlp I.s that of Iwing a 
"giMKl fellow.”  It costs more to gain, 
tak(-s more to maintain and brings l(-ss 
in the end, than all others.—Texarkana 
Courier.

A man is usually only regarded as a 
goixl fellow so long as his cash holds out 
and Is freely dlst>ensed. After that he Is 
a ''I>oor fellow.”

Minnesota h.-vs chosen the democratic
The American people are still doing b-jsl-.son of a washerwoman for governor, even 
ness at the old stand. ( though the state w*-nt for Roosevelt. To

------- —  -------------  ’ charge a man, nowadays, with being poor

SY N O P SIS
Gaston Is a city of the plains, an 

infant among cities as to size, but old 
in age. Tlie tale is o f the days of the 
Mormon's march westward. Tlie town 
made no progress for a decade until a 
railroad came that way. Speculators, 
buy ahead o f the We.stern Faclflc the I 
lands of the pioneer settler. The town, 
is boomed. The profes.sional city I 
builder is at hand. Jethro and Slmsby | 
after a year returns to his f<>rmer land, j 
sees the improvements and, dia-i 
couraged. takes to drink and kills him-j 
self over his bad venture. The new 
characters of a boom town are por
trayed and a vivid picture Is drawn of 
a town on the Great American Desert 
after its many claimed virtues have 
disappeared. The story smacks of 
Texas and her early people. There 
are politics In Gaston and one man. 
David Kent, has plans. He is a young 
man nnd liecomes one of the new 
town's population. He has come west 
to grow up with the country. He had 
a love affair in the east. The same 
parties b*»come the participants o f it 
in the new town. The character.-* are 
cleverly liandleil by the author. I>»r- 
Ing. also a young man who comes west 
from his eastern home, brings memo
ries of a romance In the east.

(Contlnu*-d from Yesterday.)

The Debs vote this year passe*! the Ms only to make him the more popular ' 
6«K».0O0 mark, and that fact is a standing ! with the people.—Denton News. j
rebuke to the men who reitrgitnizc*] the, _. t
democratic party. I strong*'st claim the governor-elect (

of Minnesota had upon the people was 
Andrew Carn«*gle is said to have given that he had been g*x>d to his mother.

$1,000,000 toward Roosevelt's election, a n d i - r x o *  i  • .. i
If this U *rue it may lx- that there will I  ̂ »» '
be a d*^line in the library bu.sincss for aj**^
short time. { _______________________

Shirts sell In the Philippines at $381 
each, and the Filipino antii*athy for* 
Clothe.s can be readily excused under such 
distressing circumstances. I

The hunting season is now open In Ken
tucky, and game is still abundant in the 
mountains. Much of it will no doubt be 
brought down In the same old way.

It Is said that Port Arthur has be--n a j 
graveyard for 82.000 Japs aitd Russians 
since the siege first began, and the end 
Is not yet. j

FOOD
Arlington does not seem to be the best 

cotton market after all. The farmers will 
find out some day it i.s to their advantage 
to cultivate Fort Worth.

The emperor of Germany kiMed fifty- 
four wild boars during one day last week, 
and it was not a good day for wild boara, 
either.

Fretful babies become calm 
and peaceful babies when fed 
on llellin’a Food. Mellia’a 
Food nourishes.

A issriple of MaUin's Pood coats ysa Dothinc 
but tha aakiag. Will you not tbca ask Kf 
it for your baby's

MBI.UM’S POOD CO. ITON. MASS.

David Kent waa of this silent army 
of observation, doing watch-dog duty 
for the Western Pacific; thajikful 
enough, if the truth be told, to have 
a thing to do which kept him from 
dwelling overmuch upon the wreck of 
his hopes. But in the closing days 
of the session, when a despatchful 
assembly, anxious to be quit of its 
task, had gone Into night sittings, 
the anod.vne drug of work began to 
lose its effect.

The Brentw(x)d8 had taken furnish
ed apartments in Trejon avenue, two 
squares from the capltol, and Kent 
had called no oftener than good breed
ing prescribed. Yet their accessibil
ity, and his unconquerable desire to 
sear his wound in the flame that had 
caused it. were constant temptations, 
and he was battling •with them for the 
hundredth time on the Friday night 
when he sat in the house gallery lis
tening to a perfunctory debate which 
concerned itself with a bill touching 
state waterways.

“Heavens! This thing is getting to 
be little short of deadly 1“ fumed 
Crenshawe. his right-hand neighbor, 
who was also a member of the corps 
of observation. “ I’m going to the 
club for a game of pool. Won’t you 
come along?”

Kent noddel and left his seat with 
the bored one. But In the great ro
tunda he changed bis mind.

“ You’ll find plenty of better play
ers than I am at the club,’’ be said in 
extenuation. “ I think I’ll smoke a 
whiff or two here and go back. They 
can't hold on much longer for to
night.’’

Five minutes later, when he had 
lighted a cigar and was glancing over 
the evening paper, two other members 
of the coriMiration committee of safety 
came down from the senate gallery 
and stopped opposite Kent’s pillar to 
struggle into their overcoats.

“ It’s precisely as I "wrote our peo
ple two weeks ago—a timidity scare, 
pure and siiQple,’’ one of them was 
saying. “ I've a mind to start home 
tomorrow. There is nothing doing 
here, or going to be done.”

“ No.” said the other. “ If it wasn’t 
for House Bill Twenty-nine, I’d go 
tonight They will adjourn tomorrow 
or Monday.”

“House Bill Twenty-nine Is much too 
dead to bury,” was the reassuring 
rejoinder. “The committee is ours, 
and the bill will not be heard of 
again at this session. If that is all 
you are holding on for—”

They passed out of earshot, and 
Kent folded his newspaper absently. 
House Bill Twenty-nine had been the 
one measure touching the sensitive 
“vested interests;” the one measure 
for the suppression of which the cor
porations’ lobby had felt called on to 
take steps. It was an omnibus bill 
put forth as a substitute for the ex
isting law defining the status of for- 
eig;n corporations. It had originated 
in the governor’s office—a fact which 
Kent had ferreted out within twenty- 
four hours of its first reading—and 
for that reason he had procured a 
printed copy, searching it diligently 
for the hidden menace he was sure it 
embodied.

When the search proved fruitless, 
he had seen the bill pass the house 
by a safe majority, had followed it to | 
the senate, and in a cunningly worded 
amendment tacked on in the upper 
house had found what he was seek
ing. «Under the existing law foreign 
corporations were subject to state 
Buperrislon, and were dealt with as 
presumably unfriendly aliens. But' 
the senate amendment to House Bill 
Twenty-nine fairly swept the Inter
state corporations, as such, out of ex
istence, by making it obligatory upon 
them to acquire the standing of local 
corporations. Charters were to be re- 
flled with the secretary of state; res
ident directories and operatlag head
quarters were to be established with
in the boundaries and juriadletloa ot

the state; In short, the state pro
posed, by the terms of the new law, 
to deal only with creatures of its own 
creation.

Kent saw, or thonght he saw, the 
fine hand of the junto in all this. It 
was a still hunt in which the longest 
way round was shortest way home. 
Like all new-country codes, the or
ganic law of the state favored local 
corporations, and it might be argued 
that a bill placing the foreign com
panies on a purely local footing was 
an unmixed blessing to the aliens. 
But on the other hand, an unprinci
pled executive might easily make the 
new law an engine of extortion. To 
go no further into the matter than 
the required refiling of charters: the 
state constitution gave the secretary 
of state quasi-judicial powers. It was 
within his province to pass upon the 
applications for chartered rights, and 
to deny them if the question pro bono 
publico were Involved.

Kent put two and two together, saw 
the wide door of exactions which 
might be opened, and passed the word 
of warning among his associates; 
after which he had watched the 
course of the amended House Bill 
Twenty-nine with deep interest sharp- 
set, planning meanwhile with Hildreth, 
the editor of the Dally Argus, an ex
pose which should make plain the im
mense possibilities for corruption 
opened up by the proposed law; a 
journalistic salvo of publicity to be 
fired as a last resort.

The measure as amended had passed 
the senate without debate, and had 
gone back to the house. Here, after 
the second reading, and in the very 
hour when the Argus editorial was 
getting itself cast in the linotypes, 
there was a hitch. The member from 
the Rio Blanco, favoring the measure 
in all Its parts, and fearful only lest 
corporation gold might find a tech
nical flaw in It. moved that it be re
ferred to the committee on judiciary 
for a report on its constitutionality; 
and, accordingly, to the committee on 
judiciary it had gone .

Kent recalled the passing of the 
crisis, remembering how he had has
tened to telephone the Argus editor 
to kill the expose at the last moment 
The incident was now a month in the 
past, and the committee had not yet 
reported; would never report. Kent 
imagined. He knaw the personnel of 
tho committee on judiciary; knew 
that at least three members of it 
were down on the list, made up at 
the beginning of the session by his 
•olleagees in the army o f obaenratioii

as “ approachables.” Also, he knew 
by inference at least, that these three 
men had been approached, not with
out success, and that House Bill 29, 
with its fee-gathering amendment, 
was safely shelved.

“ It’s an ill-smelling muck-heap!” he 
frowned, recalling the incidents of the 
crisis at the suggestion let fall by the 
two outgoing lobbyists. “And wi 
much of this dog-watch as isn’t slck- 
eningly demoralizing is deadly dull, as 
Crenshawe puts it. If I had any
where to go. I’d cut the galleries.for 
tonight.”

He was returning the newspaper to 
his pocket when it occurred to him 
that his object in buying it had beoB 
to note the stock quotations; a daily 
duty which, for Elinor's sake, he 
never omitted. Whereupon he reopen
ed it and ran his eye down the lists. 
There was decided upward tendency 
in westerns. Overland Short Line 
had gained two points; and Westeni 
Pacific—

He held the paper under the near
est electric globe to make sure: West
ern Pacific, preferred, was quoted at 
fifty-eight and a ha!f, which was one 
point and a half above the Brentwood 
purchase price.

One minute later an excited life- 
saver was shut in the box of a public 
telephone, gritting his teeth at the in
sanity o f the central operator who in
sisted on giving him “ A-1224” instead 
of “ A-1234.” the Hotel Wellington.

“ No, no! Can’t you understand? I 
want twelve-thirty-four; one. two, 
three, four; ^ e  Hotel Wellingtcm.”

There was more skirling of bells, 
another nerve-trying wait, and at last 
the clerk of the hotel answered.

“What name did you say? Oh. it’s 
you, is it, Mr. Kent? Ormsby? Mr. 
Brookes Ormsby? No, he isn’t here; 
he went out about two minutes ago. 
What’s that you say? Damn? Well,, 
I’m sorry, too. No message that I 
can take? All right. Good-bye.” ’

This was the beginning. For the 
middle part Kent burst out of the tele
phone box and took the nearest short 
cut through the capitol grounds for 
the street car corner. At a quarter of 
nine he was cross-questioning the 
clerk face to face in the lobby of the 
Wellington. There was little moils to 
be learned about Ormsby. The club
man had left his key and gone out. He 
was in evening dress, and had take* 
a cab at the hotel entrance.

Kent dashed across to his room* 
and In feverish race against time, 
made himself fit to chase a man i» 
evening dress. There was no car 1* 
sight when he came down, and he. UXk 
took a cab with an explosive order to 
the driver: “ 124 Tejon avenue, eod 
be quick about It!”

It was the housemaid that answered 
his ring at the door of the Brentwood 
apartment. She was a Swede,’ a rw 
cent importation; hence Kent learned 
nothing beyond the bare fact that th* 
ladies had gone out. “ With Mr. Ori*F 
by?” he asked.

"I
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A t  K n i g h t ’s  S t o r e !
Cotton Bats—Full weight and full 
count, good quality white cotton, 
long staple, clean and pure, wrap
ped and labeled, 8^ c  kind; room- 
Biaklng price—as long as they C _
lu t ; roll ..........................................3 C
Children’s Hose Supporters—wear 
well, %-Inch web, double non-elas- 
tice strap, nickel button clasp, ad
justable safety pin top; pairs fasten
ing, black only; room-making price 
and as long as they last; P
per pair .......................................
Infants’ Bedford Long Cloaks— 
white Bedford Cord, deep collar, 
trimmed with white silk novelty 
braid and narrow white sateen rib
bon, bishop sleeves with cuffs can
ton flannel lining; room- * 1  A  A
making p r ic e ...................... v l i U u
Children’s Poke Caps, fine faille 
silk, wide wire poke, fancy trim
ming. braid trimmed back and bot
tom, faille strings, inside lace and 
net ruche, assorted pink, blue, car
dinal. brown, etc., 6»c kind 
room-making price .................4 w C

Children’s Long Coats, size 4 to 14 
heavy melton double-breast

ed, deep sailor collar with brass 
buttons and edged with silk che
nille, belt back, bishop sleev^, top 
collar, cuffs and belt wltn silk 
braid, two pockets, oxford and 
brown mixture, %2 kind; T A  
room-making price.............^  I lU U
Men’s Heavy Tan Shoe— Bought 
especially for rough wear. If you 
need a shoe for wet weather, you 
must get this shoe; A  4 A P
room-making price ...........  ̂I lOO
Infants’ Bootees, made of Shetland 
floss, fancy ball stitched,
hand-made tie ......................... lUC
Infants’ Bootees, Shetland floss, 
closely knit, knit foot and top, tas
sel and string. 25c kind;
room-making price ..................IwC
Ladies’ Knit Skirt, ribbed cotton
stock, 30 inches long, shaped waist, 
draw-string tape, crocheted bottom 
and placket. 65c kind; / I Q a
room-making p r ic e ..........

Knight Dry Goods C o.
311 313 H O U STO N  ST R E E T

r
Six Things in Favor of 

Genuine G a S  H o U S c C o k c
First—It lasts as long, ton for ton, as coal. 
Second—Heats yonr house quicker tlian coal. 
Third—You can carry a low fire with Gas Coke. 
Fourth—Gas Coke hums to a fine ash.
Fifth—Makes no smoke.
Sixth—SAVES the almighty dollar.

F or Base Burners, 
Grates and Furnaces
Delivered to any part of the city limits.

Price $6.50 per T o n
FORT WORTH LIGHT AND POWER CO.

PHONE 206.

The Daddy of' ’Em All

M ARTIN ’S R E S T

COTTON FUTURE POOL
An Investment of ten dollars In this pool from October 15 to October 22 

realised a profit of sixteen dollars. Twenty per cent Is deducted from this, 
leaving a net profit of twelve dollars and eighty cents for one week. This 
opportunity is presented every week. Subscriptlorw of ten dollars and up- 
-̂mrd will be received. Reports of purchase and sale prices will be made. 

Settlements will be made by express money order.

L rA U R C N S  R O S S , A \ ig \ is ta . G a ..

^ e n d a  *Bar
1402 M».ln St.. Fort W orth

Has been thoroughly replenished with the 
finest Wines and Liquors In the city. 
Fancy drinks, hot or cold, served at the 
bar. Jerry Deems and Frank Livingston, 
mixologists, guarantee prompt and polite 
sitenilon. CaU and see youi; old friends.

JAMES A. MAT, Proprietor.
Unionist of every organization. I have 

been maliciously belied to you by my 
enemies to destroy my business. Publicly 
I announce my sympathies with hand, h€-art 
and purse when trouble arises.

I. & G. N.

ROSEN HEieOTS 
STOCK YARDS

IS THE BEST 
TO THE

South and 
Southwest

on no HOUSTON a n d  r &  
9 U iU U  'TURN.
On sale Nov. 20 to 26; limit Nov. 
28. Account No-Tsu-Oh Carni
val.

t  ̂1 0 cn CORPUS CHRISTI 
I  ^ l O i U U  AND RETURN 

On sale daily; limit 60 days.

CITY TICKET OFFICE 
Phone 219. 809 Main St.

Hash rora ltw w  C e w a * y .
" I f  the gamblers driven out o f Fort 

W orth attempt to transfer their atten
tions to North Fort W orth, they will 
find a net spread for them,”  declared 
City Marshal Howell o f  North Fort 

[w orth .

[ That there has been some gambling 
going on In North Fort Worth he ad

mitted. but declared that he was doing 
everything possible to prevent It both 
by arresting and raiding.

“Of course It is only natural to sup
pose that a portion o f the gamblers will 
drift to this side o f the river," he con
tinued. "but It will be an unfortunate 
move for them.”

A close watch will be kept for any 
operations and the fir.st attempts to
ward the opening up In the vicinity 
w ill be promptly suppressed.

In view of the well known determ in
ation o f City Marshal Howell it Is not 
expected any great efforts will be made 
to transfer operations across the river, 
his record and skillful handling of nf- 
fair.s during the recent packing house 
strike when the peace was preserved 
without friction making the sporting 
fraternity respect hl-s dec la rat Ion.-i.

■APTIST C O ltC **'*
An entertainment for the benefit of 

the North Fort W orth Baptist church 
will b* given at the city hall tonight by 
the Morrell fam ily orchestra, assisted 
by Miss W hittaker, pianist; Mrs.

THE
Beadle, soprano, and Mr. Beadle, reader.

The program will be ns follow s;
Overture— •Idealistic"........ Ellis Brooks
Reading—

(a) "Ooodmornlng. 8mlth” ..................
(b) "Loraine I»ree '' ..............................

Baritone solo— "Beautiful Home of
Paradise" ...................... Robert King

Solo— "Three Green Bonnets"..........
..................................Guy De Hardelot

Reading— "The Fiddle Told ”....................
(A story of Governor Bob Taylor.> 

Cornet solo—"Dear".Audrey Kingsbury 
Solo— “ My Heart at Thy Sweet

Voice" ..........................C Saint Saens
Cliaracteristic— "In Dixie I.uind” . . .
„    Sanglear
Reading—

ta) "Papa’s Old Sayln’ " ......................
(b ) "Nothin’ to S ay"................................

Piano solo—"Polanaise," In C.
Minor ........................................ Chosen

Solo— “Little One a-Cryln’ ’ ’ ..........
............................................Oley Speaks

Reading ........................................ Selected
Sf*lo— "Roi-k o f Ages” ............Old Hymn

Orchestra Accompaniment. 
"D ixie" ............................................................

PANKEV OPPOSES ID  
FICHTING WAR 

OVEO JAIN
Member of Lee Camp Believes 

Veterans Should Forget the 
Old Sores Caused by the 
Civil Strife

In the absence of Commander E. W. 
Taylor, Lieutenant Johnson presided on 
motion of Dr. George Jackson.

Prayer wa.a offered by Past Caplain 
Paiikey, after which Assistant Adjutant 
Kirtley read the minutes of the former 
meeting, which were approve*!.

b'urther time was extended the com
mittee. which had charge of the recent 
entertainment gotten up for the benefit 
of the indigent fund of the camp. An
other similar entertainment Is contem
plated to take place In December. A 
committee composed of Comrades Abston. 
Parker and Kirtley. was named to work 
out details of the entertainment.

Dr. George Jackson presented the camp 
with a copy of tha minutes of the thir
teenth state encampment, held at Tem
ple, July 20 and 21.

A vote of thanks was extended to all 
those who assisted in making a suc- 
Ci*88 of the recent entertainment for the 
beneitt of the camp.

Comrade Pankey, under the head of 
"good for the order,”  said he wished to 
make a suggestion along the line of re
form. He said It was his idea that \et- 
erans should be morally brave men and 
let the past be buried and not continual
ly open old sores caused by the civil war. 
Me referred to how the old federal sol- 
dl«T came to the assistance of the Con
federate comrades and hel|a-d them car
ry the proposition to Increase the state 
I>enslon.s from 2250.000 to $500,000. Ho 
said that these bickerings were working 
an Injustice to the Confederate soldiers 
and were doing no gotnl.

ThomiLS Cros.H next sjioke. hut took a 
different view of the m atter, and said 
tliat if he had to be a ’ ’ lickspittle,”  he 
Would never n.'»k for a pension.

Abe Harris said that at the national 
meeting of the Mexican Veterans at St. 
Louis he heard m&ny federal soldiers 
comment on the fact that the Confe«ler- 
ate soldier w.ns entitled to a pension and 
should have It.

Dr. Jackson said that all Confederate 
Veterans who expected a pension from 
I’ licle Sam are l>arking up the wrong tree.

The examining committee approved the 
application for membership in the camp 
of J. H. Hightower. Mr. Hightower en- 
li.Ht'Ml from this county li^ February, 186.1, 
as corporal In company C., and was only 
16 years old at the time. He served un
der Captain Leonard two years on post 
duty at Dallas, Bonham and Tyler. Later 
he went Into the regular service In Cap
tain J. C. Terrell’s company of cavalry. 
He was furloughed In March, 1865, and 
b.‘fore the furlough expired, the army
surrendered.

James M. Williams made application 
for membership. The application was re
ferred to the committee.

M E E T I N G  O F  T H E  SONS*
There was an Interesting session of 

the sons’ camp yestenlay afternoon, pre
sided over by Commander W. R. Booth. 
Besides business matters the social fea-

The Pills That Cure

LOCOMOTOR
ATAXI A

Miss Pbebe Ett Enos, One- 
onta, N.Y., says **Mt  trotible 
began with numbness in my 
feet and spread through both 
limbs. The pain was intense. 
I couldn’t walk without a cane. 
Couldn’t walk at all in the 
dark. FtnaHr I became enttrely 
helpless. Now I am well, do 
my own work; can even run 
up and down stairs. 1 owe my 
cure entt-tely to

Dr.Williams’ 
Pink Pills 

[for Pale People
This specific for nervous dis

orders has also cured stubborn 
cases of sciatica, partial paraly
sis and St. Vitur dance, and is 
highly recommended for minor 
troubles, such as neural̂ :xa, 
prostration, debility, fain^ng 
speHs, (fizziness and the like.

r o «  aau i »v  MA oAuooisTa.

Nine Nations
Now Use Liquozone. Won't You Try It—Free?

Liquozon e is now used almost the world over. Peoples half-the-world awav from voii are curing 
their Ills by it. And so are jKJople next door to you-your neiglihors, your friends. Won’t you 
ask some of them what Liquozone is doing? Then ask us for a bottle to tn ?

Liquozone is so new that few people 
realize how many millions are using It. 
One year ago It was almost unknown in 
America. Now nearly half the people you 
meet—wherever you are—know some one 
w’hom Liquozone has cured.

Dbn’t you realize that a product which 
has spread like this must have remark
able merit? We have never asked a soul 
to huy Liquozone. We have published no 
testimonials, no evidence of cures. We 
have only asked the sick to let us buy 
the first bottle—to let the product Itself 
show what It could do. Those sick ones 
told others, and the others told others. 
That Is how it has spread.

Won t you do as those millions have 
done? If you are ..till using medicine for 
what medicine can not cure, won’ t you 
learn what others know about IJqu.>zone? 
Won’t you let us pay the cost of your 
test?

Not Ol M edicine
Llqulzone Is not .a medicine. It is not 

ma»le by compounding acids or drugs, nor 
Is there any alcohol In It. Its virtues 
are derived solely from gas—Uirgely oxy
gen gas—by a process requiring immense 
apparatus and fourteen days' time. Each 
cubic inch of Liquozone requires the use 
of 1.250 cubic Inches of the gas.

Liquozone is the result of a process, 
which, for more tlian 20 years, has been 
the constant subject of scientific and 
chemical research. The main result Is to 
get into a liquid, and thus Into the blood, 
a powerful, yet harmless, germicide. An
other result Is to create a vitalizing tonic 
with which no other known product can 
compare.

A cts L ike O xygen
The great value of IJquozone lies In 

the fact that It does what .oxygen does. 
Oxygen is the vital part of air, the very 
source of vitality, the moat essential ele
ment of life. It is the blood food, the 
nerve food, the scavenger of the Mood. 
It Is oxj’gen that turns the blue blood to

red In the lungs; that eliminates the 
waste tissue and builds up the new. Too 
little oxygen always causes lack of vital
ity. An excess of It gives strength to 
every function of Nature.

Oxygen Is also a germicide. The rea- 
■son is that germs are vegetables; and an 
excess of oxj'gen—the very life of an ani
mal—Is deadly to vegetal matter.

IJqunsone acts like oxygen. But It doe* 
more than oxygen, because It l.s stable. 
It carries Its virtues Into the hlood to 
go wherever the blood goes. It U a re
markable tonic—the best thing In the 
world for you. Tet It Is a germicide so 
certain that we publi.sh on every bottle 
an offer of $1,000 for a dl.sease germ that 
It can not kill.

The discoverer of Liquozone has solved 
the great problem of killing germs in the 
body, without killing the ti.ssuea, too. And 
there Is no other way. Any drug that 
kills germs Is a poison, and It can not be 
taken Internally. I.lquozone Is the only 
way that any man knows to end the cause 
of any germ disease.

We Paid $100,000
For the American rights to IJquozone; 

and the British rights sold for a like sum. 
That Is the highest price ever paid for 
similar rights on any solwntlflc discovery.

Before making this purchase, we test^  
the product for two years, through physi
cians and hospltal.s. In this country and 
others. We employed It In all germ dls- 
en.ses; In thou.sands of the most difficult 
cases obtainable. We proved that In germ 
troubles It did what all the skill In the 
world could not accomplish without It.

Now Liquozone is more widely employed 
than any medicine ever wa.s. It is more 
widely prescribed by the better physicians. 
And no one can doubt that It is doing 
more for sick humanity than all the 
drugs In use combined.

G erm  D iseases
These are the known germ diseases; 

all due to germs, or the poisons which 
germs create. These are the diseases to

which medicine does not apply, for drugs 
can not kilt Inside germs.

All that midicine can do for these 
troubles Is to act as a tonic, aiding Na
ture to overcome the germs. But those 
results are Indirect and uncertain. They 
ilepend on the patient’s condition. When 
drugs were prescribed for these trouble.s. 
nobody knew of g*‘rms. Now ever>* good 
physician knows that they call for a 
germicide.

Liquozone alone can destroy the cause 
of these troubles. It goes wherever the 
blood goes. No germ can escape It, and 
we have found no dist-a.se germ which c.an 
resist It. Diseases which have resisted 
medicine for years yield at once to 
Liquozone, and It cures diseases which 
medicine never cures. In any stage of 
any disease In this list, the results are so 
certain that we will gladly send to any 
patient who asks It an absolute guaranty. 
.\sthma Influenza
AljseeHS—Anaemia Kidney Diseases
Bronchitis La Grippe
Blood I'olson l>»ucorrhea
Bright’s Di.sease IJver Troubles
Bowel Troubles. Malaria
Goughs—Colds Neuralgia
Consumption Many Heart
Colic—Croup Troubles
Constlpatbm Piles
Catarrh—Cancer Pneumonia
DNTientery Pleurisy
Dlarrhe.a Quinsy
Dandruff—Dropsy Rheumatism
Dyspepsia ScrofuH
Rezema Syphlllis
Erj-sipelas Skin DUeases
Fevers Stomach Troubles
Gall Stones Throat Troubles
Goitre—Gout Tuberculosis
Gonorrhea Tumors—Ulcers
^1®*I Varicocele
Hay Fever Women’s Diseases

All dl.seases that tegln with fever—all 
Inflammation—all catairah—all contagious 
dlsease.s—all the results of impure or 
poisoned blood.

In neiA’ous debility I.iquozone acts as a 
vltallzer, accomplishing what no drugs 
can do.

50c Bottle Free
i f  you need Liquozone, and have nersr 

us**d It. please a*-nd us the coupon below.
will then s-nd .vou an order on a local 

druggist for a full sized bottle—a 60c bot- 
11*-’—••'d will pay the druggist ourselves 
for It. Thl.s applies only to the first 
bottle, of i*ourse—to those who have never 
used it.

The acceptance of this offer places you 
under n<* obilgutlons. We simply wish 
to convince you; to let the prinluct Itself 
show you what It can do. Then you can 
judge hy results as to whether you wish 
to continue.

This offer lts<‘!f sliould convince y o u  
that Liquozone does as we claim. Wo 
would certainly not buy a bottle and give 
It to yon, if rtiere was any doubt of re
sults. You want these results; you want 
to be W ell and t«» keep well. Then be fair 
enough to yourself to accept our offer to- 
d.ay. Let us show you. at our expense, 
H'hat this wonderful product means to 
you.

I.iquozone costs 50c and $1.

CUT OUT THIS COUPON
for this offer may not appear .ag-iln. 
Fill out the blanks an.! mail it to 
the L'quid Ozone Co.. 458-464 Wabash 
Ave„ ChU«go.
My disease Is..........................................

I have never tried Liquozone. but If 
you will supply me a 50c bottle free, 
I will take it.

(626) Give full address—write plainly.

Any physician or hospital not yet using 
Liquozone will be gladly supplied for a 
test.

turea were very enjoyable. Short ad
dresses were delivered by Colonel Abe 
Harris, Thora.as Cross and J. C. Scott.

The amusement numbers were partici
pated In by Miss Gregg. Miss Eubanks, 
Clarancs Able, and Mr. Bedford, the lat
ter rendering a pleasing reading.

A committee composed of Messrs. Cur
tis, Bratton and Young was named to re
port resolutions on the departure of N. 
A. Tisdal and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Ball 
and Miss Ball, who during the present 
week depart for their new home at Rusk. 
These resolutions will be reported at the 
coming meeting next Sunday.

F I G H T  FO R  P R E S ID E N T
The annual convention of the state 

chapter of the Daughters of the Confed
eracy will convene at Waxahachie De- 
cemlier 6 and continue one week, and It 
is expected that the session will be a 
very interesting ona 

It Is known here that there will be a 
fight for the presidency of the chapter. 
At present Miss Katie Daffan of Knnis 
is at the head of the association, but her 
place Is being sought by Mrs. Crawford of 
I’alostine. at present vice president. Both 
parties have many friends who are up 
and doing in their respective Interests.

Mrs. W. P. I,ane of Fort Worth, the 
secretary of the chapter, will not be a 
candiibite for re-election, and it is not 
known who will announce for the place.

Announcement has been received by 
General I’a.s.senger Agent Gllsson of the 
Denver to the ••ffect that service on the 
extension of the St. Paul, Minn., and 
Sault Ste. Marie road from St. Paul to 
Winnipeg. Manitoba, was opened today.

The new line extends a distance of 462 
miles and It is Stated solid through trains 
are being run under a schedule of ap
proximately twelve hours.

This tlnie Is considered exceptional for 
a new road, but considering the fact that 
eighty-pound rails have been laid on 
gravel ballast. It Is believed here the 
schedule will be successfully maintained.

A D D I T I O N A L  H O L I D A Y  R A T E S
The Denver road has notified the chair

man of the Southwestern Excursion Bu
reau of Its Intention to apply holiday 
rates to Pueblo. Colorado Springs and 
Denver foz the December and January 
holidays. In addition to selling iKiints In 
the old states in the southeast and the 
territory covered by the Western Pas
senger Association. The tickets, which 
will have a time limit of thirty days, will 
l>e sold at the usual rate of uhe fare plus 
$2.

Local rales will also be put on for points 
In Texas at a rate of one fare idus 10 
per cent for the round trip tickets being 
sold December 22. 24. 25. 26, 21 and Jan
uary 1. good until January 4. The rate 
will also be maintained between Denver 
road points and stations on other lines 
in this territory.

K A T Y  C H A N G E S
Much Interest was <llsplayed by local 

railroad men In the rejKirt of the ap
proaching changes In the Texas division 
superintendency and the general superin
tendency. as contained exclusively In The 
Telegram^of Sunday.

The appointment of M. j .  Finney to 
succeed General Superintendent Alvord Is 
accepted as highly probable and consid
erable speculation Is being made regard
ing the superintendency of the Texas 
division. No suggestions can be secured 
as to the probable successor.

FRISCO O F F I C IA L S
General Passenger Agent Tuley of the 

FTtsco and General FVcIght Agent Prew 
ton of ’the same road, both returned to 
this city last night fn»m Chicago, where 
they luive l>een for over a week.

Mr. Tuley attended the i>assenger meet
ing of the Rock Island-Frisco, as an
nounced at the time of his departure.

Superintendent W. N. Neff of the Cot
ton Belt, accompanied by his secretary. 
H. W. Fergu.son, Mrs. Neff and Miss 
Ethel Clark of Mount Pleasant, are in 
the city t*>day.

Division Superintendent J. W. Robinson 
of the Santa Fe Is also In the city, a 
meeting between him and Mr. Neff being 
stated to have been arranged.

R A IL R O A D  N O T E S
IJve Stock Agent Comer of the Katy 

Is at Sulphur Springs today.
Vice President Hovejr left yesterday for

a trip up the Rock Island. It Is rumored 
that his trip has to do with the grain 
and flour rate matter.

Traveling Passenger Agent Mlllerln of 
the Rook Island is back from attendance 
at the Rock Island-Frlsco passenger con
ference at Chicago.

City Ticket and Passenger Agent Mof- 
row of the Frisco will leave tomorrow 
for Longview, accompanied by his wife, 
for a short vacation.

Dr, A. C. Scott of Temple, chief sur
geon of the Santa Fe, and Dr. J. T. Wag- 
ley, local surgeon for the road at Cle
burne, are in the city attending Federal 
court.

General Freight Agent Sterley of the 
Denver Is up that line.

George Keller, formerly, assistant city 
ticket agent of the Central In this city, 
has Ix'come ticket agent at McKinney.

F. E. Palmer of the Rook Island city 
ticket office has gone to Portland. Ore., 
to visit relatives.

AGHKK ON P.%
NEW YORK, Nov. 21.—It Is under

stood that the eastern railroads have 
acquiesced In the annual pass agree
ment reached hy the executives of the 
western lines last Tuesday In St. Ix)ul8.

The plan, which will be In effect for 
1905 "Is practically the same as that 
used-’̂ thls year. Its main object Is to 
prohibit the Issuance o f free or re
duced transportation o f any kind for 
the purpose of Influencing or securing 
freight or passenger business.

GEORGE RI\’HRS DIES
Information readied here today of 

the death yesterday at Mineral Wells 
of Georgle Rivers after an Illness of 
about one month. Rivers was pay
master of the Fort Worth and Denver 
City railway under General Dodge's 
administration and also member of the 
Pacific Railway and Improvement Com
pany which built the Texas and Pa
cific railroad west from Fort Worth 
to El Paso, over six hundred miles.

He has been connected with the Min
eral Wells road for several years as 
auditor. He was a prominent Mason 
and Knights of Pythias. The burial 
will occur at Mineral Wells. He was 
single.

His death was due to softening o f the 
brain.

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Children.

Ibt Klnil You Haio Always Bought
Bears the 

SlsnAture of

POLICE NEWS
Yesterday and thU morning were busy 

hours at the ixjlice station. Many ar
rests aeie made and the night and day 
police were both kept basy In their at
tempts to preserve the i>eace and dignity 
of the law.

The list of arrests and the crimes for 
which arrests were made from midnignt 
Sunday until midnight Monday were ten 
for dnink, one for vagrancy, one for theft, 
one for disturbing the peace, three for 
affray and one a runaway trusty. This 
morning after the midnight hour many 
others were arrested for minor crimes. 
Most of the later arrests were for being 
drunk.

This morning when the police court was 
opened for the business of the day a 
motley lot of prisoners greeted the keen 
eye of Judge Prewitt. At a glance It was 
seen that a splendid busine.s.s was at 
hand. In the dock were at the first roll 
call of the prisoners thirteen men. Two 
negroes, a Mexican and ten white men. 
In almowt every case the prisoners plead
ed guilty and the usual amount of II and 
costs was assessed against them. Several 
of the cases were filed. In the audience 
and In the hallway was a second lot and 
they In turn were disposed of In a similar 
manner.

The Sunday closing In Fort Worth did 
not seem to make any Improvement In the 
morality of ihe day as far as the police 
were concerned and was a distinct record 
breaker for the business done. The p«- 
trsl wagon was on the Jump most of the 
time Sunday, and its clang could be heard 
up and down Main otrset most of SundoF 
and the nights mentioned.

Of TOE EMPIT
He Gives His Idea of the Lack 

of Interest in Church Af
fairs — People Reject the 
Dogmas

SsGf s Santal-i*epsjii Capsules
POSITIVE CURE
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The cause of empty pews In the 
churches was di.<<cu!>.sed by Captain B. B. 
Paddock, secretary of the Board of Trade, 
last night at Trinity pjpl.scopal church, 
ti.e Ignorance and dogmatical teachings of 
the ministers being assigned as the cause.

Captain Paddock did not mince mattei-s 
in his address, and announcing his belief 
in the deity and the Bible, he asserted he 
did noL however, believe all of the Bible 
as the ministers would, have you do.

Considerable stir was caused at the 
closing of hl-s remarks by his announce
ment of unbelief in the resurrection of the 
body and the portion of tke creed contain
ing tliat clause. In support of his po
sition on this ipoint he quoted the pas
sage of Scripture detailing the rending of 
the temple. The raising of the dead at 
the time of the crucifixion and declared 
his belief that that portion of the Scrip
ture was erroneous, for the reason that 
such an unprecedented event would have 
been handed down in the general his
tories and writings.

"It is sown a temporal body and reaped 
a spiritual liody," and "flesh and blood 
shall not enter the kingdom of heaven," 
were quoted by him in support of his po
sition.

On the theory of belief in the whole 
Bible he quoted the various versions, par
ticularly the one containing the injunc
tion against omi.sHlons and additions and 
the sulksequent revision and cutting out 
of the Injunction cause Itself.

"Which Bible must I belle\"e in toto?" 
he asked.

Touching the abuse of agnostics by 
ministers who play upon the feelings, he 
declared his unbelief that God would con
sign to torment a man who liad earnest
ly endeavored to gra-sp the truth by a 
diligent study and failed through In
ability.

On the Sunday subject he also attacked 
the ministry, declaring “ Sabbath was 
made for man and not man for the Sab
bath.”  He then took Issue with the re
cent orlticism of the Confederate veterans 
for their Sunday rheetings. and declared 
such things were causing the empty pews 
of U-e church.

In this age when advance wa.s being

made In every line he declared the min
istry must also advance instead of cllng- 

I Ing to old dogmas and keeping religion in 
' the mire of ignorance. The men of today, 
jhe declared, demanded a religion of rea
son.

A.s another polnt'agnlnst the total truth 
of the Bible he quoted an early chapter, 
showing God repenting of what he had 
done.

“Is that your idea of an omnipotent 
God?" he asked. "No, some one made a 
mistake In the transmission."

He then took up the methods of divine 
communication, showing the great dan
ger of alteration and mistake, and closed 
with a plea to the ministry to teach tut 
Christ did and abandon dogpna and abuse 
If they would again fill the churches.

Rcpresentati\*e Williams, who was pre
vented from speaking the preceding Sun
day by Illness, will deliver the cltlsen 
talk next Sunday evening.

Trinity church pre.sented a most at
tractive appearance last night, hating 
been completely renovated. The Interior 
improvements were made by Mrs. Cot
ton, while the exterior work was done at 
the Instance of the rector.

In Introducing Captain Paddock, Revi 
Dr. Cotton declared him a man who was 
more familiar with his Bible than many of 
the ministers of the city. He also took 
occasion to correct reference to the parish 
as a mission, but announced that If any 
church wished to adopt them as a mis
sion, arrangements could be made on the 
basis of building them a $50,000 stona 
chapel.

W A N T E D
An opportunity to show you what 
CHECKERS, the great family medicina 
will do for you. It is not the mere patch- 
work of a stimulant—the mere soothlna 
of a narcotic. It goes right to the root 
of .the trouble and eradicates the cause. 
It build.s you up—strengthens you and 
makes you well. Your druggist will sup
ply yoii.

S E T T L E S  D U X  D F  C D U R T
SHERMAN. Texas, Nov. 19.—The dam

age suit of Walter S. I.athrop \-s. Deni
son and Sherman Railway Company was 
settled out of court ti>day. the plaintiff 
accepting $6,000 as settlement for dam
ages incurred by the Injury of his little 
son. Walter, who lost both feet under a 
ftar of the company several months aga 

I By the terms of the agreement, the lit
tle lad gets $3,5u0 and the father $1,500.

A  T r u e  
T o n i c

A  real m alt ex tra ct, rich  
in ton ic properties and a  
perfect d igestan t is

" BUSC//^

It contains 14.60 per cent genuine 
nutritive extract, less than a per 
cent of alcohol— non-intoxicating. 
Builds flesh, bone, tissue— gives 
appetite and energy.

All Drucaista sell it. Prepared only Mr
Anheuser-Basdi Brewing Ass’n

St. Loots. Oji.A. .. . ___ _
World’s PatrViattDrs an ooMslty tsvltod to eWt 
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Hdd in High Regard

Swiffi
AMUSEMENTS

S i l v e r  L e a f
Lard
is the popular household 
lard am ong a ll fam ilies 
desiring good, w holesom e 

cooking. It is the 
standard lard in 
American homes 
and a kitchen ne
cessity. Put up in 

attractively lithographed air 
tight tin pails— 3 ,5  and 10 
pounds. Sold by all dealers.

S W IF T  a  COMPANY. U. a  A.

FENDERS

"Peggy from Paris”  is coming to Green- 
wall's opera house tonight. This is 
George A«le’s musical cometly, which has 
scored a tremendous succeas In New 
York, Boston, Chicago and wherever It 
has been presented. Critics and public 
have united in praising the wit, merri
ment and originality of the comedy, and 
have agreed in their admiration of the 
music, which was written by William I/O- 
raine. "Peggy from I*arls”  outranks mo.st 
musical comedies in respect to story and 
action. There is really an intersUng 
comedy which would make an entertaining 
play even if the music were eliminated. 
Given the added attractiveness of bright 
and catchy music and there is formed a 
combination which create one of the most 
successful plays of the kind ever written. 
"Peggy from Paris”  is particularly stn>ng 
In Interesting and amu.sing characters. 
The types are varied, but all arc of un
failing amusement. There are country 
folk who visit the city and find Us ways 
strange and mysterious; there are city 
folk who have great sport with unsophisti
cated guileless rislics: then" are theatrical 
people and society leaders, men about 
town and that element that pursues act
resses; there are men and women of ex
alted position who display the Amerk'an 
weakness of pairing homage to distin
guished foreigners, and there are many 
other types with which the public is fa
miliar and who are entertainingly carica
tured. The persons in the play are skill
fully drawn by Mr. Ade. who gives them 
hts brightest and best in wit. humor and 
satire. William Loralne has written de
lightful music for the play. There are a 
great variety of airs and the music of 
"Peggy from Paris” has become popular 
wherever it has been heard. Wit, humor 
and satire Is alternated with bright and 
merry music for comedians and chorus. 
The scenery and costumes are .o f rare 
lieauty and attractiven* ss. as will be 
known from the fact that “ Peggy from 
Parts" is under the management of Henry 
W. Savage.

A I J .  KINDS 
MADE TO SUIT

Bank and office wire and grill 
work done in all designs and 
finishes. Wire work for all pur- 
poaea. Call and see It done.

Texas Anchor Fence Co.,
Aaekar Fence Bldg. ♦»»» » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » »

" H A P P Y  H O O L I G A N "
i The most popular comedies of today 
' are those which Introduce charai ters 

taken from the comic caricatures in the 
metropolitan papers, with whleh on.’ Is 

' aequalnted and familiar with the Liugh- 
ahle incld«nts and pictures. Such a plav 

' is “ Happy Hooligan.”  which comes to 
, Greenw.all's opera house Tue.sday matinee 
. and night, November and the charai--
■ ters all seem to h - flesh and I>Ioo<l erea- 
: tures, somew’h.at exaggerated in their
■ stage appearance, hut easily recognized 
a.s if they had walked in from the pages 
of these w> 11 known publications. The 
scene.H are from the I'en sketches of that

, famous caricaturist. Fred Opi>er. and 
lYank Dumont has written a witty, 
sparkling dialogue even more humorous 
than he has given his other comedies, and 

j several well known conipowrs have con
tributed marvelou.sly e.atchy and tuneful 
music that is an enjoyable feature of the 
entertainment. The comedy is one of the 

] most uproariously funny pieces that has I ever been seen here; In fact It is one 
huge laugh. There are three acts, each 
crowded with songs, dances and mirthful 
speriaities that there Is never a dull mo- 

I ment while the curtain Is up.

THE DELAWARE HOTEL |
M o d e m ,  E u r o p e a n

i.D.fATSei.Pror- C.R.ETAIS.Mgr.

H O T E L  W O R T H
FO R T W O R TH , TE X A S .

Flnt<la88. Modern. American 
plan. Conveniently located in 
btuiness center.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK, 
O. P. HANEY. Managers.

S2IL
PUR^

ftSM— FORT WWrrM. TEXAS

P U R V IS  & C O L P
8 1 y 11 a h rIght-up-to-the-minute 
L IV E R Y  and CARRIAGES. Fin
est single drivers in North Texas. 
New Buggies, New Carriages. 
T ry  us. Phone S 0 .

H-

Doi\*t TrcLvel—
T A L K !

It's Checkper
The use of the Long Distance Telephone 

lines of this company will save v-’u -r.nny 
a Journey—long and short. Kvery town 
Of Importance in Texas, Arkansas, Okla
homa and Indian Territories, within 
reach. Also far distart points In the 
north and east.
THE gpUTHWESTLON TELEGRAPH 

AND TELEPHONE COMPANY.

PURE

APPLE CIDER,
From Ha^rman’s apple 
orchard, Boswell, New 
Mexico, at
KTJHEX & UGL0^\', suc
cessors
CAFEBA BOTTLING GO 

Phone 242.
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" T H E  J E W E L  O F  A S IA "
Vera Michelena. the brilliant prlma 

donna of "The Jewel of Asia." which will 
be seen in this city for the first time at 
Greenwall's opera hou.se tVednesciay mat
inee and night. November 23. has great 
faith In the future of T»ng Isl.ind. She 
has Invested her earnings In farm land.s 
not far from Oyster Pay. the summer 
home of President Theodore Roosevelt. On 
one farm she has built a bungaiow, where 
she spends her vacations. The remainder 
of the property she is holding for invest
ment. Four years ago Miss Michelena 
was just leaving a convent in Siin Fran
cisco. John P. Slocum heard her sing 
and placed her under a ten years' con
tract.

C H A R L E S  B. H A N F O R D
The appearance of Charles P. Hanfor.'l 

In "Don Caesar De B,'izan”  at Greenwall's 
opera house on Thursday IThanksglvlng) 
matinee. November 24. is an event of 
more than ordinary interest, as he repre
sents the school of acting which Is con
sidered In the fare front. An actor who 
has remained "good" for so long, over 
the same circuit and before the same 
people, as has Mr. Hanford, secures a 
standing which can not be estimated 
lightly. Mr. Hanford's name Is a guar
antee. He has been a welcome vl.sitor 
season after se.ison for many years and 
has never failed to give a performance 
which gratified the critical sen«e and de
lighted the auditor who seeks the theater 
for an evening's diversion. Trained as he 
was in his early career by th* great mas
ters of his art. he has steadfastly clung 
to the highest Ideals of his profession and 
haa claimed the admiring confidence of 
the public as an actor, as a stage man
ager and as a producer. Thursday night 
"Othello”  will be given.

CHILE BESPECTS
INTEBNATIONAL LAW

NEW YORK. Nov. 21.—In discussing re
ports circulated In Europe relative to the 
alleged sale of Chilean warships to Rus
sia through Colombia, a high government 
official .says, according to a Herald dis
patch from Valparaiso:

"This news is absurd. It Is unworthy 
of the slightest attenti<>n. In respect for 
international law Chile occupies the 
same, if not a higher level than some of 
the greate.st world powers.

"It Is quite as absurd to believe that 
Chile would sell battleships to a belliger
ent power as to suppose that the T’ nlted 
States would sell some of her ships to 
Russia or Japan. Because Chile Is placf-d 
on the South American continent is no 
reason to Imply that she Is a savage and 
uncivilized countr>'. Just as. on the other 
hand, there would be no reason to as
sume that she was a civllize<l country be
cause she itappened to be located in Eu
rope."

SNEAK THIEF STEALS 
TBOPHIES OF ATHLETE

NEW YORK. Nov. 21.—Attorney Meyer 
Prinstein. who a few years ago was num
bered among the champion athletes of 
the world, having carried the colors of 
Syracuse T’ nlverslty to the front In m.iny 
eventa, has been despoiled by a sneka 
thief of several valuable trophies kept In 
his residence here.

The losses Include cups, medals.

Drikt’s PalmtHo Wlnt.
A tonic palmetto medicine that relleres Im- 

aedlately and absolutely cures every case of 
Indigestion. Flatulenc.v. Constipation and Ca
tarrh of tbs Mucous Membranes to stsy cured. 
Drake's Palmetto Wine is a specific for Kidnev 
and Liver Congestion and Inflammation of Bladder.

Seventy-five cents at Brng Stores for a large 
^ t le .  ntual dollar size, but a trial bottle will 
be aent free and prepaid to every reader of thia paper who writes for It.

Simply aend your name and address by letter 
y  poetal card to Drake Formula Compaoy. Obake Building, Chicago. UL
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Big Piano Stock Will be Closed Out
1006 M ain Street, Fort W orth , Gn-le R eyn olds  B ldg,

Spencer &  Hampton, Props., (Model Art and Music Co.,) one of Dallas’ largest music houses, 
having decided to positively discontinue piano business, have shipped to Fort W orth their entire

stock of fine Pianos, Organs and Piano Players

Will Inaugurate Big Closing Out Sale=Offer Entire Stock

At Wholesale Factory Cost and Less
EASY TEBMS OF PAYMENT 
OFFEBED TO ALL PUBCHASEBS.

W ILL P O S IT IV E L Y  C L O S E  O U T IN 10 D A Y S  
The Saving W ill be $125 to $ 2 0 0  on a. P ia n o

WE W ILL SEND PIANOS ANYWHERE 
ON THE EASY PAYMENT PLAN.

This is a bonc-fide closing out sale of our Piano business. We have positively and ]ieniianently decided to retire from the music business. 
In order to settle u]) our affairs with the various factories in the quickest possible way—to close out the entire stock quickly and save the long 
drawn out business exi>ense of selling tlie ]>ianos in the usual retail way, we decided to transfer our entire stock to Fort Worth, 1006 Main street, 
Gale-Keynolds building, offer the stock for 10 days right down at what they cost us at the factor}'. These prices are based on cash, but in order 
to move the stock quickly, we will extend to all purchasers who desire, easy monthly payments.

All instruments will he marked in plain figures; one price to all; all treated alike. A child can buy as closely as the shrewdest shopper. 
We describe only a few—to show how all kinds of pianos are mapianos are marked, as follows;

i

WAS

S A L E  N O W  G O IN G  O N  A T  1006 MAIN STREET
ion  11 find here some of the most beautiful Cabinet Grand T'priglit Pianos, Cottage size Upriglit Pianos, Parlor size Upright Pianos and 

( oncert Grand t priglit Pianos, ev'er shown in this countn', in all the fancy light and dark wood cases. Prices cut on all makers to the lowest 
|wint ever known: .$.100 Pianos cut to ?1 6 8 ; $325 Pianos cut to ^187; $350 Pianos cut to ?1 9 8 ; $375 Pianos cut to ?2 3 7 ; $4(K) Pianos cut to 
"2 4 8 ; ,$425 Pianos cut to ^263; $450 Pianos cut to ?2 8 7 ; $.500 Pianos cut to ^315; $6(M) Pianos cut to $348.

•11 offered to all ]>urchasers-$10 to $25 down, $5, $6, $7, $8 to $10 per month buvs anv piano in the stock. No advance
will he cliargeil because of easy time payment—only small rate of interest on deferred ])ayments.

No Question About -Instruments — Best and Most R.eliable Pia.nos in the World Are Here
Kimball Pianos

Chickering Pianos 
Whitney Pianos

Decker & Sons Pianos 
Weber Pianos

Hinxe Pianos

Hallet & J)avis Pianos 
New England Pianos 

Bush & Gerts Pianos

Matnsheck Pianos Behr Bros. Pianos
Thos. Goggan & Bro. Pianos Hale Pianos

Haddorff Pianos Dunham Pianos
Practically all are brand new; some are little shop-worn, otliers slightly used.

t 1 > i n  b u y s  a  $500 CH IC K ER . 
$  m u  ING U P R IG H T GRAND
$10 cash, $6 monthly.
Medium sized, ebony ea.se. seven-oc
taves, carved panels, roiling fall board; 
good playing condition; cost loOO new; 
a bargain at $140.

t l Q C  b u y s  a  $450 K IM B A LL  
U P R IG H T GRAND

$10 cash, $7 monthly.
The best bargain we ever saw In a 

Kimball; beautiful walnut case; bell 
metal pin block; brass fl.ange; double- 
repeating action; It's In such fine 
shape It would l>e taken for new; it's 
down cheap, at $193.

b u y s  a  $300 DUNHAM  & 
CO. U P R IG H T GRAND  

$10 cash, $5 monthly.
Small size; elainy case: full Iron 

frame; seven octaves; good playing 
condition; a bargain for some one. 
Think of the price; only $35.

•  0 7  b u y s  a  $90 K IM B A LL  
ORGAN

cash, $3 monthly.
IJght wood case; high top; French 

plate mirrors; four sets of reeds; coup
lers and grand organ lever; was but 
little us,-d; gtH>d as new. Just come 
and try it.

Other goovl Organs for $10, $18 to 
$25.

•  I Q C  BUYS A $375 NEW  ENG- 
y l O U  LAND U P R IG H T 
$15 cash, $8 monthly.

This is a very beautiful new Up- 
rigljt Grand; the very largest and 
best the factory ever made; double- 
repeating action: three strings; ivory 
keys; three, pedals. Including line 
muffler or practice stop attachment; 
It's a $375 piano; now $185.

$45 BUYS A $500 W EBER  
GRAND SQUARE

$10 cash, $5 monthly.
Fine rosewood case; carved legs and 

lyre; full metal plate; over string 
scale; splendid action; good tone.

•  C C  b u y s  a  $400 D ECKER A  
$ U U  SON U P R IG H T GRAND
$10 cash, $5 monthly.

Small size; but good tone and ac
tion; ra--ewood case; carved panels; in 
splendid condition: you would be 
plea.sed with this piano. Come and 
see it.

•  I C C  BUYS A $350 BUSH A  
G E R TS ’ Upright GRAND

This is a genuine Bu.sh & Gerts. of 
their best quality; In fancy walnut; 
haa been used very little; double roll
ing lid; three pedals; three string.^; 
note the price that takes it.

•  p c  BUYS A $275 GOGGAN A 
t f O d  BRO. U P R IG H T GRAND
$10 cash, $6 monthly.

A nice parlor size; ebony case; 7 1-3 
octaves; full iron frame; good playing 
condition; it's worth a special effort 
to secure; a bargain at $85.

• 1 QP BUYS A $450 N EW  BEHR 
d I v O  BROS. U P R IG H T GRAND

Patent cylinder top; the very best 
I’ pright ever made by this firm; is 
brand new; rich golden oak case; full 
metal plate; three strings; 7 1-3 oc- 
toves; Ivory keys; sells for $460; is a 
itargain for $198.

nacn nano soia is luuy warranted by us and by tbe manufacturer. We j îiarantee satisfaction with even- sale or your money back If yon 
live outside of Fort Worth and can’t corqe to this sale, write us at once what kind of a ]>iano vou want and we will ship it to von and i^rantee
to please you; il not, yon can return piano to us and we will pay freight both ways. If you’ve thought of owning a piano now is vour time and come earlv. Onen nicrlits till 9 oVlfwkv «  b , j  x muc,

Spencer & Hampton, Props.
M o d el A r t  a n d  M u ^ ic C o.

1006 MAIN STREET, FORT WORTH.
THE SAVING IS FROM $125 TO $200 ON A PIANO.

PHONE 1628 GALE-REYNOIJIS BUILDING

watches and plate and the athlete's law 
school diploma. The trophies were from 
games held by almost every one of the 
eastern colleges and universities and some 
from abroad.

SHOOTS A MAN IN

In Thornton’s left heel. The latter stopped 
running and was captured 'and brought 
to Fort Worth and his wound dressed by 
a physician. The Injury was superficial 
and is not considered dangerous. Sheriff 
Creswell took his prisoner on to EhTith 
county last evening.

3 lre
THE HEEL AS HE BUNS HE SAYS HE COMES

ON MISSION OF PEACEDeputy Sheriff O. H. Buck of this

Uhere
Others

house for lees than we will. We also 
Cheap painting—as cheap as the cheapest of them—ana

woik iJSd ® reputation for doing good
dnnlfr* “i* glvlDg a dollar in value

do GOOD PAiVTuivrEf!th ''ifi afford to do cheap -work, but we
painted, for a pair price, 

th ii  w e ^ X  economy, yon can’t get cheaper painting

county and Sheriff Creswell of Erath 
county went out to Handley to effect the 
arrest of Thomas Thornton, who Is  ̂
wanted in Erath county on an Indictment | 
alleging horse theft. 8hey found the man I 
at home, but when Thornton ohaer\ed I 
the officers were after him he started to| 
make his escape through the back yard; 
down Into a cotton patch. Officer Burk ' 
pursued when Thorntoh drew his gun and 1 
continued nis flight. Buck fired to | 
frighten the man, the ban taking effect |

NEW YORK. Nov. 21.— The Most Rev. 
Ambrose Alfred Agius. recently ap
pointed apostolic delegate of the Cath
olic church in the Philippines, who has 
just arrived here on his journey to the 
islands, declares his mission to be one 
of peace and good fellowship.

"I do not come." he added, "as a poli
tician, but shall devote my energies to 
the spiritual welfare of the people of 
our faith. I expect to arrive in 
in January.”

“Bhe J .  J .  L A / ^ G E V E K ,  C O ,
0pp. City HalL .WE PUT IN GliASS.

Telegrativ Want Ads Bring Results^
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BOOMS FOB B£NT

RECOMfMlE NIDATION
is good, Ibult ^̂ deBlveriinig tlhe

goodls”  is BDettter. THE TELEG0?AM 

WANT AOS will do it at sinniall cost

4

h e l p  W AN TED -M ALE
|0L£R '8 BARBEIB COLI^EGE ot Dallas.

Tsna, offers advantafea In teaching the 
tarber trade that can not be had else* 
where. Write today for our special 

4ia Male street.
WANTED—Carriage blacksmiths at Kel* 

tar’s Caniase W(»rlu, Second and 
Throckmorton streets.

MEN—The original Jno. A. Moler’s Bar
ber College of Dallas, Texas, teaches 

the trade in eight weeks and guarantees 
paslUons: half rate this month; tuition 
earned while learning. Do not confuse 
us with cheap Imitators of similar name. 
Write toiiay for terms.

•OUNO’8 ELECTRIC CO., FOR DRY 
•ATTERIE8.

w a n t e d —Men to learn barber trade; 
'  Special SO-day offer; tools, diplomas and 
poalUon given graduates; few weeks com
pletes by our method; can earn expenses 
before finishing. Betabllahed in 1893. 
Bight great colleges in leading cities. Do 
not be deceived by Sc shops using sim
ilar name; our reputation causes others 
to imitate; catalogue and particulars 
mailed free. Moler Barber College, First 
sad Main stroets. Fort Worth.
RELIABLE person each locality for 

business posMion. Salary $20 w eek
ly and expenses. Expense money ad
vanced. Position permanent. Prevl 
ous experience unnecessary. Bus!ne.-»s 
established. Address Mr. Cooper 
Como Block, Chicago.
WANTED— First class Job pressman 

Guessar & Ferlet, Ban Antonio. Tex

HELP WANTED -  FEMALE
BOUND’., ELECTRIC CO., FOR GAS 

MANTLES.
WANTED—Middle-aged white woman to 

do hou.<iework; no washing or Ironing. 
Apply Mrs. J. A. Goodwin. 811 West 
RaBread avenue, or phone 75$.
LADIES—Earn $20 per hundred writing 

short lettara. Send stamped envelope 
for partictilars. Ideal Mfg. Co., Casso-
I>oli8, Mich.
WANTEH5—Five girls to learn hairdress

ing. manicuring and facial msssag«: 
small wages to begin, no expense. Call 
or write today; Just opening. Moler Col
l i e .  First and Main streets.
WANTED—A good cook. Apply at once.

Mrs, 1. H. Burney, Fifth and Cannon 
•ve.
WANTED—A woman to make comforts. 

Apply to Hurley. Hoxie Bldg.
WANTED—Middle-aged wtmnan for house 

work; good wages and home. Call 120 
West TerreU.
WANTED—At once, lady to do pressing 

at Union Steam D>e Works; mu.sf be 
a experienced. Sll Main street. Fort Worth. 

Texas.

SITUATIONS W ANTED
W A2^fflD-Position by young lady In law

affloe. Two years’ experience. Ad- 
•ress Mayde. care The Telegram.

A WIDOW in need, sewing to support 
two children, would like to have all that 

•he can do. Apply corner New York and 
Magnolia avenues.

WANTED—BO ABDEBS
WANTED—Four nice men to room and 

board in private family. Apply 410 
East Second. Captain and Mm. Cumbte.
BOARD AND ROOM—701 Jennings ave

nue. References required.
FIRST-CLASS TABLE BOARD, $4 per 

week. 1003 Jennings avenue, over 
Langever’s.
WANTED— To take a boarder, conven

ient to university. Young man pre
ferred, rates reasonable. Phone 2918.
GOOD table board. $3.50 per week. S32 

Taylor street. Phone 2796.

WANTED—TO BUY
WE WANT YOUR FURNITURE—Will 

pay highest price In cash or trade. Both 
phones. Furniture Exchange, 308 Hous
ton atrceL

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—On Cherry or Seventh street, ta- 

dy’a watch. Return to 707 Cherry street 
and recleve reward.
LOST—A boy-8 Tale wheel at Mulkey Me

morial church last Sunday afternoon. A 
liberal reward will be given for return of 
•ame to Henry Lusher, Jr.
LOST—lAdy’s gold watch, between Santa 

Fe depot and Rusk street, on Fifteenth 
•treet. Return to Grunewald Hotel and 
receive liberal reward.
l o s t . STRAYED OR STOLEN -From  

1200 Granger, a whits and yellow poodle, 
6 months old. Return and gwt reward.
LOST—Bay mare. 14 hands, smooth 

BMuth, unbrand*^, star In forehead, 
•hod all around. Receive reward of W . 
Stewart, Riverside.

WANTED
A 6BEAT DEAL BETTEB
for a good deal less is what 
people look for at our store. 
Kh(^eB-H&verty Furniture Oo. 

W. C. Hathaway, Mgr.
WANTED— A first class cook in tbs 

country. Phone 700.

THE J. J. LANGEVER CO.. oppoalU tbs 
city hall. houBO palntera.

WANTED TO BUY—A vacant lot north 
of Terrell, between HemphiiL i.nd South 

Main. Hubbard Brothem. Phone 2299.

LAUNDRY-fam ily work 
Texas Laundry Co.

specialty.

WANTED—To trade piano for good bug
gy horse. 8. D. Cheanut, 303 Houston 

street.

WANTE3>—All the second-hand furniture 
I can get. W'lll pay best prices. R. E. 

Lewis Furniture Company, 214 Houston 
street. Phone 1329-lr.
WANTED—A car of second-hand furni

ture at once, will buy in any quantity. 
New phone 403.
■WANTED—Some one to break up five 

acres of land and plant same. Address 
J. S. Cree, 928 Humboldt st.

FyriniDtiDre Waiiniltedl X
AVe have It for .sale, for rent and ex

change. 'Vt’e furnish your room complete 
$1 per week and buy any that you have. 
Our prices aikl terms are always less. 
Nix Furniture and Storage Company, 302-4 
Houston streeL Both phones.

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR ALL KINDS o f soa«sngsr work, 

phone f i t .  La* Taylor.
EXCHANGE— Fum ltar*. stovM. oar- 

pets, mattings, draperies of all kinds; 
the largest stock in the city where you 
.wn exchange your old goods for new. 
B.^erythlng sold on easy paymsnL Ladd 
Fuimiture and Carpet Co.. 7D4-3 Hous
ton street. Both phones 563.

WANTED—House painting and deco
rating to do by the contracL The 

J. J. Langever Co., opposlta city hsIL
BOUND’S ELECTRIC CO., FOR TELE

GRAPH SUPPLIES.

New S ty les
New Materials.

OFFICE COATS, SMOKING JACKETS, 
BARTENDER COATS, $5 to $10.

Velv® Silk
CLUB "nES, FO m -IN -H AN D S. fOc; 
EINGIJSH SQUARES, LATEST STYLES, 
$ 1.00.

M, Alexamdler
THE HABERDASHER. 

Main and Sixth Streets.

BOOKS, other goods and fixtures cOieap.
house for rent with same. Apply 1504 

Main.

FOB BENT
FOR REJNT—On South Side, two car 

lines, 8-room two-»tory house, all mod
em conveniences. C. T. Hrdge, 5b8 Hoxie 
Building.

U. C. Jewell ■ .  Tcnl JewelL
H. C. JB W E IL  BON,

Tke rental agents o f the city, 1006 
Houston StreeL
FOR RENT— Flva-room, modern cot

tage. electric lights and bath. , 313 
Galveston avenue.
FOR RENT —  Four-room  furnished 

house to party without children. See 
Mrs. Francis at Stearns & Stewart
FOR RENT—900 Summit avenue, west 

side, 7-roora modem house. Hubbard 
Bros., 112 West Ninth street. Telephone 
2299.
BOUND’S ELECTRIC CO., FOR HOUSE 

WIRING.

s t e a m  h e a t e d  a p a r t m e n t s
Brick flat building. Lamar and Jackson 
streets. Frank H. Sangulnet, Hoxie 
Building.

FOR RENT—On W est Side, 112 Belknap 
street, a  five-room  house, hall. New 

phone 141*, R  T. Bergin.

FOR RENT—Four-room house and hall, 
corner South Main and Hattie streets. 

$16. 6 -room hou.se and halL corner Mis
souri are. and Hattie street, $18. Alex. 
Hlrschfeld.

***v’̂ ^J *^URN1SIIED ROOMS with 
board, bath, phone and electric light* 

Rates reasonable. 111ft Lunar street.
M O V E D ?

FOR RENT—Front, room with board In 
modern borne. Phone, on two ear 

lines. 514 East Beikoap.

NEAR THE DEPOT, corner Four, 
teenth and Mala strcet.s. Bank of Com

merce building.

TWO nicely furnished south rooms. 503 
East Belknap streeL

—Ehegant furnished room with 
bath and phone. Refereooee required. 

Apply 804 Lamar streeL

THE HAYS is the best equipped and up- 
to-date boarding house on the south 

side. Board and lodging $4 |>er week and 
up. 312 8outh .Caibottn street.

90R  RENT—Furnished front room, south
east exposure. App))' 414 Taylor.

ROOM FOR REtNT—To gentlemen; bath, 
phone, gas. Apply, 600 East Third st.

FOR RJ:n t —Nicely furnished rooms, tor 
housekeeping; desirable; cheap. SOI 

Rusk StreeL

FOR RENT—Cheap two, three, four or 
five furnished rooms for light house

keeping. House and furniture new. 
1,000 East Leuda street.

IMPERIAL APARTMENTS—All modem 
Improvements; new building; new fur

niture; rooms single or en .suite; gentle
men only. lOOdVs Main street.

ONE or two furnished rooms, close In, 
modern. Phone 1659. 608 Ilorence st.

FOR RENT—^FVmlshed rooms, bath, gas 
range, telephone. 815 West First st.

LARGE nicely furnished rooms. Phone 
2306 or cull at 517 Adams street.

FOR RENT—Newly furni.shed rooms.
phone and bath. 900 Cherr.v, corner 

Jackson.

FOR RENT—One large furnished room.
308 Nichols, between Second and Third 

streets.

FOB BALE

T  FOR S A LE—Gentle and safe 
A family horse, afraid of nothing.
Y New harness and phaeton in 

splendid condition. Owner gone 
for winter, reason for selling. 
Bargain if taken at once. Ap
ply Telegram office. ^

FOR SALE—A complete or partially 
complete household of five rooms at 

bargain, if taken before 1st, at 710 West 
Belknap. House for r*nt.
FOR SALE—House and lot at 615 Flor

ence streeL

FCR SALE— W all paper, reedy mixed 
paints and window glaaa, et the old 

reliable shop opposite city balL The 
J. J. lan gever Co.
WINDOW OT^Sa, window glass, w in

dow glass— Ons car Just arrived 
Prices will be lower than ever. The 
J. J. Langever Co., opposite city hall
FOR SALE—A firat-class ati ck of Dry 

Goods, Clothing, Shoes and Store 
Fixtures, located In good town Central 
Texas. Invoice $20,000. Write or inquire 
McGoa-an & Wade, Scott-llarrold Bldg., 
Fort Worth.
WE REPAIR FURNTTUUIf^-Satl.<»factlon 

guaranteed. Both phones. Furniture 
Exchange, 808 Houston atreeL
BOUND’S ELECTRIC CO. RENT MO

TORS.
FOR SAl.E—$300 upright piano, slightly 

used, for $168. S. D. Chesnut, 303 
Houston st.

FOR SALE— Saloon In Fort Worth do
ing good business. Hampton A Mor

ris, 1407 Main street.
FOR SALE—Frame store building, 50x60 

feet, comer Fourteenth and Main 
streets. Inquire of Lusher A Rockett, 
Second and Throckmorton streets.
FOR SALE—Large hotel range; nearly 
new; bargain. 202 Houston street. Phone 
72.

FOR SALE—Lawyer’s 82-drawer filing 
case, large plate glass mirror and one 

sewing machine. Apply Mechanics Loan 
Co., 706H Main street. Phone 1782.
FOR SALE—Or will trade, fine piano for 

organ. Call or addres Mechanics Loan 
On., 906% Main st. Phone 1782. See 
piano 1300 South Adama.

IRiUilWII’S waros
Open day and night.

i

Fyrgnotyre WANTED I
All kinds, new and old. You can buy, 
sell and exchange any thing, any time at 
Nix, tbs Furniture Man. 19 cents per day 
or $1 per wsek will furnish your room 
oomplete. Both phones, 302-4 Houston 
su-«et.

6PECIAL NOTICES
A FEW  THINGS W E DO—W s clean 

and press ladies’ and gentlemen’s 
Qlothlng, steam resovatlag and Ary 
cleaning. W * naak* a specialty of 
cleaning fine eilke and wooleaa and kid 
gloves. Clean atul curl feathers. Phone 
US—we call and deliver. Union Dye 
Works, 111 Main atreeL
WHY NOT buy your fuel end feed from 

H. H. Hager A Co? They will treet 
yon rlgbL Phone 2211

WE ARB anxious to buy furniture and 
stoves. Phone 71 Roberson-MoCTure, 

102 Houston.

LF YOU want to sell furniture or stoves 
phone 72.

I AM running three second-hand fur
niture stores and must have second

hand furniture and stoves. Will pay 
highest price for all I can get. R. E. 
Lewis Furniture Co., 214 Houston at. 
Phones 1329-lr.

FASHIONABLE Dressmaking done with 
neatness and dispatch at 710 Maoon

CARPET R E N O V A 'r i N G  WORKS— 
Carpets, ruga, feathers and mat

tresses renovated mad* to order. 
Phone 16T 1 ring old nhon*.

THE J. J . L A N a E V E R  CO., opposite the 
city balL sign painters.

Dfo J o Eo G®rdlDinier
PHYSICIAN AND SVBGEOV,

Solicits general practice. Especial at
tention to consumption. Office, room 
411 Hoxie building. Hours 11 to 13 a. 
m.; 2 to 3 p. m.; residence, cur Mal- 
..'olm and Lexington. Phone 2592.
SHUCKS—We ham them; want to con

tract with party to take them from our 
mill. The Mugg A Dryden Co.
LEI UGH Valley and Coal Creek C oa l- 

Ha vo no agents, but sell direct to con
sumers in car load lots. Not members of 
any combine or tru.st. THE FOI.SOM- 
MORUIS COAL MINING CO., Midway, 
X T.

PHONE BOUND’S ELECTRIC. CO., 1006 
HOUSTON StreeL

WOULD you pay $76 In weekly payments 
for two small matched gray mules? 

Phone 2636.

Goods Guaranteed
as Represented

Carriage Bepository,
401-403 Houston Street.

DILI.AKD'S cabinet shop will move to 923 
Travis street, December 1. Phones 1950.

Sciii®lar§hlp $K0>
$10 pays for a four months' scholarship, 
night school, at the Nelson and Draugh- 
on Bu.siness College, corner Sixth and 
Main atreets. I’bone 1307. J. W. D. augh- 
on. President.
SHOW cases, display ca.ses. Jewelry ca.sea 

or any old thing In the fixture line 
Texas Fixture Co., Fort Worth, Texas.

BICYCLES
NEW and second-hand bicycles, footballs 

and bicycle sundries. All work guar
anteed. Eureka Repair Shop. 107 West 
Nlntl) street. Phone 1803-.2r-

LIQUOBS FOB FABIILY USE

It Must be
;; G ® ® (tl

i ►

::

If it comes from

L MAYER
FA M ILY  LIQUORS 

► 1210 Main S U  Fort Worth, Tex.

WOOD LONG,
THE TAILOB

Moved to 612 Main Street.

KEY FITTING
SOUND’S ELECTRIC CO., FOR KEY 

LINE.

ABTISTIC WIBEWOBK
ARTISTIC W IREWORK—Texas An

chor Fane* Co.; catalogua FL Worth.

MONEY TO LOAN
Do you want a little money weekly or 

monthly payments on your aalary? Em- 
pita Loen Co.. 1212 Main.

PHOTOS
QUALITY stands first at our place 

Worth Studio. High grad* porlra.t 
work a apecialty. Phone 1538 S-rlngs

TBUNKS AND SUIT CASES
butt cases from $1.36 up. 
Trunks frop- $1.50 up.
Kenry Pollock Trunk Co., 
*08 Main atrset. Phone IM.

CIGABS
SEE MY LINE OF CLEAR HAVANA 

and Domestic Cigais before purchasing. 
Box trade a apecialty. Billy Coleman, iOi 
Main.

LOTIONS
Velvetine keeps the skin soft and 

smooth. Sold by Covey A Martin, 
Druggists, 810 Main street, phone 9.

BUGGIES AND WAGONS
We carry a complete line of 
Carriages, Surries, Phaetens, 
Top Buggies, Runabouts, Ex
press Wagons, etc.

CARRIAGE REJ^OSITORY, 
401-403 Houston St.

DO you want the best? 
I f  you ars thinking of 
buying a i nabout sur
rey, pbaetoa or any
thing IB the vehicle 
line, see others, then 

see UB. Fit* A Miller, n t  Houston 
street. W. F. Tackaberrx.

y l̂ elFe ire imee 
BJiireetoiry

REAL FATATF

N E L S O N  A  D R A U G H O N  C O L L E G E
Bookkeeping, Shorthand, etc., 6th & Main. ;

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
B' ckham A Beckham, 207 Ft. W. Nat. Bk.

R E A L  E S T A T E  R E N T A L S
Tex. Adv. Realty Co.. 1205% Main.

P A I N T  A N D  W A L L  PA PER
b r o w n  a  VEKA, 1108 Main alreet.

b a n k  a n d  o f f ic e  f ix t u r e s
TE.XA.S FI.XrrRE CO.. Fort Worth. Tex

PERSONAL
VIAVA—Mrs. L  O. Thomas. Phone 1284

When in need of WOOD, phone 625 
Toole's Wood Yard.

Sch®®l lB®®lks I
Complete Line at

Adldli1tl(i])ini
■With it.̂  beautiful views of the 

city and country, with every con
venience and no city tax to pay— 
every reason wliy you should buy 
a lot at ouce before tliey are all 
Cona

Addlitidpini

CONNER’S Book Store

SCHOOL BOOKS, complete line at Cn- 
ner’s Book Store.

■When you own a lioine In this 
addition you will not have to go to 
Colorado to get pure oaone. Health 
and a long life Is assured with 
everj' lot sold in the Page addition. 
Only a few lots remain unsold and 
In order to close them out at once 
we will sell you a nice loL 50x 
200 feet, from $350 to $600. Lota 
75x220 feet, fronting two alreete. 
$550 to $1,000. See us.

•PALACE CAR,” "P A lA C i: CAR ’ 
"Palace Car.’*- Can you leme.i.ber *t" 

Trat is the name of t ie  bc»t rend, 
mixed paint •'n the market, sold only b; 
The J. J. Langever Co., oppoclte cl:; 
hall.

DKS. KING AND RATLIFF. Sum 
eon Dentists, Fort Worth Nation. 

Bank building. Phone 934.

The
FfflM® C®,

NO TIME So appropriate .is Thanksgi\ 
ing for treating yourself with mv 

snowy tabic linens; no place like the Day 
light Store, where a linen sale is now go
ing on.

O. S. Hare & Co., Agents.
611

B O U N D ’S EU-ECTRIC CO., FOR LAM PS 
(G L O B E S ).

WE HAVE JITST STARTED with a splen
did stock of Furniture and Stove.'i. new 

and second-hand. We are anxious to get 
acquainted and ae'il sell cheaper than 
anybody. Also to keep our stock com
plete, we will pay more for second-hand 
goods. 'We think this can be done, don't 
you? Tr>- us and we *’111 prove it. 
Robinson & McClure. 202 Houston Street.

Phone 72.
IF ITS liank railing, counter railing or 

any kind of office fixtures we make 
thetn. Texas Fixture Co., Fort Worth. 
Texas.

LUMBER
THOS. M. HUVF. DE2ALER Iis LUMBER, 

Shingles. Sash, Doors, Lime and Ce- 
n.ent. Figure with me before buying. 
Phone 3150. Comei Railroad avenue and 
Lipscomb StreeL

g r o c e r ie s  a n d  f u e l

FOR FIRST-CLASS GROCERIES, dry 
wood, feed, coal, etc., telephone your 

order to L  B. Purcell. Old and new 
phones. 339. Comer Pennsylvania avenue 
and Hemphill street.

I

FOR SALE)—A white Angora goat. Call 
3038 old phone or address 1104 East 

Pearl street.

FINANCIAL
6 TO 8 PER CENT paid on deposits in

m u t u a l  h o m e  a n d  s a v in g s
ASS’N. INCORPORATED 1894. 611
Main street.
MONEY TO IX)AN—Short time loans on 

furniture, pianos, warehouse receipts 
and live stock. Hou.sehold I.,oan Company, 
room 6. Pritchard building. North Fort 
Worth. New phone 1594. Fred W. Rhodes, 
mnnager,' _____
I HAVE a limited amount o f money to 

Invest hi vendor's lien notes. Otbo 8. 
Houston, at Hunter-Pbelan Savings 
Bank and Trust Company.
SIMON'S LOAN OFFICE makes loans 

on all articles of value. 1503 Main at.
MONET TO LOAN on farms and 

ranches by the W. C. Belcher Land 
Mortgage Co., com er Beventh and 
Houston streeta
MONET TO LOAN oa furniture, pianos.

stock and salaries. Ths Bank Lean 
Co« 101 W. 9th 8L Phone 2496-2r. New 
phone 922 Whlta
LOA.'Va on farm* and Improved city 

pro^M.-ty. W, T. Humble, represent
ing ’ .ssd Mortgage Bank o f Texas 
Fort Worth National Bank BuBdlng.
’TH* J. J. LANGEVER CO., opposite the 

city iiaTl. decorators of the first olasa.

RESTAURANTS

UMBRELLAS
a n t e d — 1.666 umbrellas to recover 
and repair. Com er Second and Main 

streeta Chaa B agget

_ G O  TO—
JOHNSON’S

RESTAURANT
For quick and clean servlca 
Merchants' lunch, 11:30 to 2 p. m. 
Our Drip Coffee Unexcelled.

3018 Mala. Pkoae fX

UNDER new managenvent. the O. K.
Restaurant, neatest dining room In the 

olty, the beat the market can afford. 
Merchants* lunch from 11:30 to 2 p. m.. 
regular dinner 25c. We employ white 
cooks. Call and give ua a trial and bo 
convinced. Coa A Chandler, props., 90$ 
Houston street. Phone 901.

BUSINESS CHANCBS
WANTED partner In first class poultry 

and feed business, also three good 
band men to locate In good town, 3,000 
population. Rock Island Land Co., Dun- 

-  I. T.

SAFES
FIRE PROOF SAFES—We have on 

hand at all times several sizes and 
solicit your Inqnlrlea and order* Nash 
Hardware Co., Fort Worth.

STOVES REPAIRED
ALL WK ASK 18 A TRIAL—We do the 

rest. Both phones. Furniture Exchange, 
308 Houston street.

A w s n m s
a w n in g s  made at Scott’s Renovating 

W orks and Awning Factory. Phone 
167 1-rlng, new phone 863.

TO EXCHANGE
LET US MAKE your face. We can add 

charms to your winning wa>’s and you 
will be delighted with your photo* John 
8w«vrtz. 706 Main streeL

OSTEOPATH
d r . HARRIS, Oeteepath. fourth floor, 

Fort Worth National Bank building. 
Telophono 733 and 3303.

COUNTER RAILING
COUNTER RAILING — TEXAS AN- 

chor Fenoe Co.; catalogue. Fort Worth.

BOAZ’S b o o k  STORE
Handle* all ef tko s u u  mU sky 

adopted sebool hooka; also a flrM-claas 
stock of school fumiehlng*

STOVE REPAIRING
We do all kinds of repair work and 
are r.irrtgne exT>erts. Evers A Truman 
208 Houston StreeL Both phones 1954- 
Ir.

NO-TSU-OH
C A R N IV A L

$9.00 HoMston 
and Return .

HoustOD-& Texas Central R. R.

Mamilhfflttaini B©r

genUe < | 
Main Wt.

FOR LARUAINS IN CITT PROPERTY, 
farms, lancbes, and business chancea. 

eea K. T. Odom A Co., 106 West Fourth 
street. Ruth ohones.

FARMS, ranches and city property, 
small p.'iyment, $10 per month; houses 

to rent in any part of the city; plenty 
short-time money. Texas Advertising 
and Realty Co., 1205 Main.

P® Y®iui W ant tHiic E a rtb ?

J. N. TRAPP, Proprietor. 
Fine Wines, Liquor* and Cigars. 

1214 Main Street.

I

O m r G iaisses
ys
Our glasses stop 

I headaches.straight- 
*en cross eyes and 
1 relieve nervous dls- 
' orders, when due 
to eye strain. We 
fit more glasses 
than all others in 
Fort Worth com

bined. We guarantee to satisfy. 
Examination free*.N Examination free*.

! ABOUT forty four and five-room housee 
; listed with us to be sold in the next 
' thirty or sixty days, and a cash payment 
I of $50, $75 amk $100 and small monthly 
• payments get.s them. Now is a splendid 
oiqKM'tunity to bid your landlord farewell, 
and pay for your own home just like pay
ing rent. We are the exclusive agents of 
all this property.
TWO new hou.ses. four rooms, hall and 

bath, electric light, bam and gravel 
walks. See these places. Terms easy.
A FEW LOTS we can build on to suit you.

Some beautiful Hemphill lots at a bar
gain.
LOTS AND HOUSES in any part of City 

on very best of terms. Money to loan 
for building purposes, or to purchase ven
dor leln notes.
WE HA^VE many new cottages. We can 

sell you a new house on as easy terms 
as an old one. See us for bargains.

Tickets on sale Nov, 20 to 25, limited 
to Nov. 28. Through sleepers leaving 
7:30 p. m., arriving Houston next 
morning at 6:10.

Phone 488 for reservations.
E. A. PENNINGTON, C. P. A. 

811 Main St., Worth Hotel.

HOLIDAY EXCURSION
-T O  A L L  POINTS IN T H E -

S a U T H E A S T
ONE FARE PLUS TW O  DOLLARS

f o r  t h e  r o u n d  t r i p
---------VIA---------

ANNOUNCEMENTS
a n n o u n c e m e n t —The Telegram la au

thorised to announce James H. Mad
dox as a candidate for city marshal of the 
city of Fort Worth, subject to the action 
of the democratic primaries.

REAL ESTATE
LIST your farms, ranches and city prop

erty with Carver & Hand, 613 • Main 
street, J;'ort Worth.
WANTED—We have for sale the most 

beaiUifuI property along the interurban. 
At Stop 5% on a iiarallel line with the 
Polytechnic College, fronting south, di
rectly on the boulevard. We have the 
property subdivided Into lots, size 105 feet 
by 806, 106 feet by 214, 105 feet by 150, 
or if dcslr«-d will sell as acreage property. 
This land was once in cultimtlon. It 
commands a beautiful view of the city of 
Fort Worth. Only a five minutes' ride 
from the city. Cars every half hour. Will 
make apecial Inducements to builders of 
good homes. This land lies high and un
broken. This property will be worth dou
ble the price we are now asking within 
the next six months, when the Northern 
Traction Company finish their double 
track to Handley. Buy now and make 
some profit when the ad\ance cornea. A 
chance of a life time to buy this prop
erty now, and get rid of the city dust and 
noise and to get the best school advant
ages for your children. A. W. Samuels, 
fire Insurance agent, 112 West Ninth St., 
jetween Main and Houston, down stairs. 
New telephone No. 988. Old telephone No. 
338-3 rings.
SEE ua for any kind of Real Estate.

Carver ft Hand, 512 Main street. Fort 
Worth.

N E A R LY  TW E L V E  HOURS 
Q UICKER  TH A N  A N Y 
O TH E R  LINE.

Dates of sale, Dec. 20-21-22 and 26; 
limit, thirty days from date of sale. 
E. P. TURNER, J. P. ZURN,

Q. P. ft T. A. OenT Agent.
Dallas. Sixth and Main.

Read This?

M H A M w ien .
0«a kls 4i for oaBStaral SlechsreeejBaaewstloB*IrrllsUse# «r aloMatiMM 

ot ■*€»«•  Bwebraeee.
PaiaiM* as4 aoi astria* 
seat ar saiioaoa*

NEW 4-room house, large hall, front and 
back porch, bath room, nice china 

closet, water connection, bath tub, elec
tric lights, etc., picket fence, bam and 
bugg>' house. Lot 50x180, within two 
Mocks of car line. Best location In the 
city; easy terms.

■W* have for sale a vendor’s lien note 
for $800 for three years at 8 per cent, 
first lien.

•r saat ie plaia vrasfar. br •Ksrea* atasaift tor 
SIS* orSkatfcaeXM. Gkoalar smt oa shMSL

Biaggard & IDuff
■Phone $40.

m a g g a r d  &  © lo f f f
706% Main Street. Phones 84$.
A SNAP—House and lot on Henderson.

$1,300; $400 cash, balance 615 *^r month 
1205 Main.

WANTED—We have money to loan on 
Improved Fort Worth cily property. In 

amounts from $500 to $2,500, at low rate 
of Intereat. We also make loans on Tar- 
lant county farms. We buy and sell 
stacks on commission, make ready sales 
of business places, such as mercsintlle 
stocks, flats, etc. We buy vendor lien 
and mechanic lien notes. We do a gen
eral fire, plate glass and tornado Inaur-. 
ance business, and represent none but the 
representative companies of the United 
States, such as the following; Phoenix 
of Hartford. Conn., with a cash capital 
of $2.(8)0,000; Orient of Hartford, Coim., 
established In the year 1847, with «s- 
sets and surplus of several million dol
lars; American of Boston, Mass., estffb- 
ifihed very nearly a hundred years age, 
in the year 1818; Camden of New Jer-’ 
sey, established In the yeer 1841. A, W. 
Samuels, fire insurance agent, 112 West 
Ninth street, down stairs, between Main 
and Houston streeta. Old telephone Ne. 
538-3 rings. New telephone No. 988. New 
telephone residence No. 1059.

FOR SALE—4-room frame house, wlfh 
porches, brick flue to the ground, neat 

paintings and hard oil finish Inside, dn 
lot 50x100 feet to alley. Price $1.080j Tl06 
cash. $15 monthly.

Five-room frame house <jn sdnthnaift 
side with porches, closets, hydrants, south 
front, on car line. Price $1,700; $168 cash, 
balance monthly.

Four fine lots In suburb at $425 each, 
small payment and monthly payment* 

1,260 acres in Walker county, fourteen 
miles from HunLsvUle, 800 acre* good til
lable sandy loam, all in heav’y pinery. 
Price $5 per acre. Will trade for Tar
rant county land or city property. J. A. 
Ingram. 709% Main St. Over Starting’s 
Cigar Store. Phone 715.

FOR SALE)—Lots 1 to 10, block 8, Roeen 
Heights, on car Ine; the choicest lots 

on Rosen Heights; will sell cheap fer 
cash or on payments. B. Max MehL 1311 
Main. Phone 710 3 rings.

4

FOR SALS OR m A D B —A  beaetlfuU
modem five-room cottage. Just oobH’ 

pleted. on lot 53%xl40 to 20-foot alley, 
on Eighth avenue car Hne. Owner next 
door, corner Eighth av* and Wetberbee 
StreeL
FOR SALS—My home, a  8-room cottage.’ 

1005 Isuxinr street, modem In ovary 
particular.

7 8-4 meres on Intemrbmn at Haadley.
2 lots $6x102 feet, opposiu Unleewdty.
1 lu ge  Iron safe, beak a*6 drawer 

space $6x29x16% inefase.
New OoOla* pteno player, wrtaut oaea, ■ 

G. W. SHELMZRBk $0$ Hoxie H^g.

i
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All Saloons Are Closed, but Po 
lice Bfake More Arrests for 
Drunkenness Than Is Usual 
on That Day Heretofore

CHESTY ONE PLACE IS RAIDED

"We’re really proud of our- 
selres.

We’ve thought all along we 
were pretty good, but our cus
tomers have been so liberal in 
their praise that we are swell
ing up with pleasure and pride.

These encomiums cover the 
shape and make of our pants— 
the fit and style of our coats— 
the taste and individuality of 
©ur overcoats—the extent and 
attractiveness of our assort
ment—our fair prices — and 
some other things.

We wish to add you to our 
number of appreciative custonv- 
•rs.

Fall assortment Intact.

Saloon Near the Santa Fe -Ao- 
coinniodates Territorj' Plx- 
cursionists and the County 
Attorney Walks Into tlie 
Place

Atter Ohmer
To assist digestlgp, reUsTS dlstrM 
after eating or dUftamg ^  baartliy, 
to prevent constipation, tan

Hood's PUIo
Sold STerywhei*. SOoenta.^

Qik^  Bess Whiskey.
Full  Q u a r t s

$345
C, W. POST VISITS 

HIS PiBENTS IN 
THIS CITT

Suits and Overcoats
Tailored to Ta.ste

$20 to $40
SKINNER & CO.

Incorporated
T A IL O R .S  

715 McLin Street 
Fort Worth Texets

Greenwairs Opera House
TONIGHT AT Sil.t 

Henry W. Savage Will Offer the 
Pronounced Musical Comedy tilt, 

Geerge Ade’a Witty, Merry and Mirthful 
Grand Amusement Orchestra. 

“ PEGGY FROM PARIS.”  
ICatlnee Prices—Lower floor, |1; bal- 

Sony, 79c and 60c.
Kight Prices—Lower floor, J1.50; bal- 

eony, |1 and 76c.

Tuesday Matinee and Night. Nov. 22, 
ITba funniest o f all stage characters, 

“ H.4PPV 110UI.IG.4N”
A  beautifully costumed chorus— Real 

comedians, lingers and dancers.
Ko advance in prices.

Wednesday matinee and night. Nov. 23, 
iohn  1*. Slocum presents the stupendous 

Oriental musical comedy success, 
‘T H E  JE W E L  OK ASI.4”

— W ITH—
m s s  VERA M ICH ELEN4 aad a M ag- 

aifieeBt CeBipamy.
Sparkling with Jewels of mirth, 

llatinee prices— Lower floor, $1.00; bal
cony. 75c, 50c.

n igh t prices—Lower floor, $1.50; bal- 
aony, $1.00, 75c.

Fharsday (Thanksgiving) matinee and 
night, Nov. 24,

MR. CH.4HLES B. HANFORD. 
geata *a  Sale Far A bar* Attraetlaaa.

THOMAS D. ROSS, 
Attorney

And Connsellor at Law.
Land Title Block, 

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

BEINe PUNNED
Teutonia Singing Society Will 

Observe Holidays—Meetings 
Each Week Decided Upon

Tha German Singing Society, “Teu 
Ionia," lu, a meeting yesterday after- 
goon decided to hold regular exercises 
•vary Sunday at 3 p. m. at Carl Schil- 
Ger’a place. Grove and Ninth streets.

All members are politely requested to 
Attend regularly, especially ao with the 
holidays approaching there is some 
Very important business to be attended 
t a

It  la learned the club intends to giv? 
M  algborata fete during the holidays. 
BToparatlOQs for which are now under 
trap.

What you pgy for extracts is Important. 
Sot what you get for your money Is ten 
ffmaa more Important. Ask for Burnett’s 
wanllla and gat the best.

BY ILLUMINATING G^S
BAN FRANCISCO. Cal., Nov. 21.— 
ourtland 8. fienedicL president of the 

Ittnga Clothing Company, and his wife 
bean asphyxiated by illuminating 
Mr. Benedict used a gas reading 

bis bedroom and turned off the 
tbo lamp. The tubing leaked and 

Whea Mr. and Mrs. Benedict were dls- 
^vared they ware unconscious. They will 
tirobably recover.

Court

CS*
■as. Ml
mmp In
kty bt ti

W hat Shall We 
Have for Dessert ?

Testerday was Sunday In Fort Worth, 
as well as In Tarrant county and the 
rest o f the world at large. A closed 
Sunday It was supposed to be. H ow
ever. there were more persons arrested 
for being drunk Sund.ay In Fort Worth 
than for the last two years o f the same 

■ day In Fort Worth.
Yesterday ten men were arrested and 

taken to the city hall for being drunk 
I as the police blotter will show. That 
was from midnight to midnight. The 
Sund.ay before only two arrests for be
ing drunk were made and the Sunday 
before that one arrest on the charge of 
Intoxication was the extent of the ar
rests. On the first of the la.st four Siin- 

I days, Oi'tober 30. two men onl.v were 
arrested. A year ago yesterday three 
arre.->ts were made on the same charge 
and the same day o f 1902 only one party 
was arrested. That all the saloons 
could be closed and yet this amount of 
unpre<'edenled drunkenness occurred 
seems impossible. Many of those ar
rested when searched at the city hall 
had on them corkscrews and several 
hhd half emptied bottles of whl.sky.

Saturday night the saloonkeepers did 
a landoffice business In the bottle trade 
and in gelling drinks up to the last 
moment before midnight. F o r .a  time 
the rush was terrific and the barkeep
ers could hardly attend to the trade' 
All day Sunday whenever a proprietor 
of a saloon came to his place of busi
ness he was beseeched by some of his 
customers, who had inadvertently for
gotten to prepare for the dry Sunday 
and asked to give them at least one 
drink of the Wild Cow's milk, but in 
most cases the owners of the saloon.s 
were inclined to obey the law and re
fused to do so. Several, however, went 
beyond the pale of the law and sold on 
*he sly liquor. This was done as care 
fully as possible, but one man at lea.st 
was not careful enough and his llttl 
game was nipped by County Attorney 
Mcl..ean.

A saloon between Thirteenth and 
Fourteenth streets near the Santa Fe 
depot was caught in the act o f passing 
out at the back door about 7 o’clock 
Sunday evening liquor to nil who ap 
plied. The county attorney was in
clined to believe that all the saloon 
men were going to observe the law and 
had for a time forgotten all about the 
new order of things In Tarrant county 
He had gone to the Santa Fe depot to 
accompany a friend. He noticed that 
the depot and the street in the vicinity 
o f it was crowded with many persons, 
among whom a number seemed to have 
had an elegant sufficiency of the drink 
that cheers and inebriates. Mr. Me 
Lean knew that an excursion o f some 
six hundred had come In on the Santa 
Fe in the morning from Purcell, 1. T„ 
and interotediate points. When at 'the 
depot began to do a little hard think
ing and made some very rapid calcula 
ttons and the next moment was out on 
the streets looking wise. Seeing a num 
ber o f men going Into a yard back of a 
saloon and none coming out he called tu 
several policemen nearby and asked 
them to do their duty and to come with 
him and the three men and a friend of 
the county attorney passed a a-atchman 
at the gate and in they went. At the 
back door of the saloon the place was 
doing a landoffice business and you 
could get all you wanted in bottles of 
any kind o f whisky the saloon kept 
at the regular rates per bottl*. When 
the men found out that the county at
torney was present consternation pre
vailed and the crowd scattered over the 
high fence and out o f the two gates at 
the front and rear o f the place like 
stampeded cattle, but a few minute.4 
later they were all bark with many 
more who had gathered to see the fun 
Rut there was no fun. A policeman 
was placed at each door, front and 
back, and after a little explaining to 
the county attorney by some of those 
Interested, the crowd dispersed and the 
county officer went on up the street 
and visited several other s.aloons. onlj’ 
to be met by the proprietor and as
sured that there was absolutely noth
ing doing

Young men representing the county 
attorney during the day visited a num
ber of saloons and resorts to see what 
luck they would have in getting re- 
freshm.ents in violation of the law, but 
met wUh scant success. In one or two 
instances persons were met who as
sured them that by going to «uch and 
such a place whisky could be secured, 
hut upon going there, they were told 
that nothing was doing. Ne\-ertheles.< 
in almost every alley In the redllght 
district men could be seen drinking 
from bottles and it is presumed that 
several persons made neat fortunes 
yesterday bootlegging whisky. At the 
resorts no beer was sold all day and up 
to midnight. There the word was pass
ed along that ’ ’there was nothin’ do
in’ .

When midnight began to approach 
this morning around some of tha 
saloons the crowds were fierce. Men 
were gathered about the front doors 
actually spitting cotton. Never had 
they been so dry in a long time. When 
the porters arrived to clean the saloons 
out preparatory for the day’s business 
many attempbs were made to have the 
subordinates overreach the law just a 
little and sell them the first drink, but 
the men were too careful and avoided 
doing so and when the bartenders be
gan to arrive the appeals were then re
newed with fresh vigor and ambition, 
but they fell upon deaf ears and not a

Inventor of Fostum-Cereal Is 
at His Former Home with 
His Bride—Success in Busi
ness

UUV lilVJ ICII 4S4-eix X «a » a aaisva sawa w
(juealion ■risMin the fsm Oj everr minute before twelve was a drink sold 

dij. Lot Aiigwer it to-dAT. Try Uo the knowledge of The Telegram at
'  jthat hour. When the doors were op'en-

I ed for business what a time was had 
{.After an enforced dryness o f almost 
' twelve hours in many cases the rush

BdeHdoosaadheaKhfmdMwrt. Prepared
obakingl

■V.18 tremendous and for several hours 
(he men behind the bars could hardly 
leal the liquor out fast enough for the 
thirsty men in front of them.

Reports were received about the oity
rWnan x>-_______ ntr. - t i.. during the day that drinks could be

.secured at some of the resorts on the 
ChoMjate antTOwriy. Get • package at outskirts o f the town, but visits there 
fO arg roe«a tO -d ^ . _________ _ jproved this untrue.

In two minotea. No boiling I no1 
add boiling'water and set to eooL Flavors:

C. "W. Post, the inventor o f Postum 
Cereal and Grape-Nuts, is in the city 
to remain over Thanksgiving day with 
his father apd mother, C. R. Post and 
wife of 406 Clarence street.

Accompanying Mr. Post is his bride, 
formerly Mi.«s Leila Young, a member 
o f one o f the most prominent Battle 
Creek families, and for a long time 
secretary to Mr. Post, with whom she 
has traveled in many countries.

With his almost unprecedented suc
cess in business lines since his depar
ture from this city, an invalid, in 
search o f health, Mr. Pont is now devot
ing much o f his energies to securing 
the adoption o f the I’ost-Check system 
of currency. Under this system which 
will be urged at the next session of 
congress, the government will issue $1, 
$2 and $5 bills In the form of checks 
which must be indorsed to become good. 
By indorsing them and placing a stamp 
upon them they may be sent anywhere 
as payment. Under the plan the checks 
would he issued to the l>anks instead of 
ordinary hills an»l upon use would be 
returne<l to the banks which would In 
turn exchange them for fresh ones. 
The cost o f postage would reimburse 
the government for the issuing o f the 
currency.

Mr. and Mrs. Post will remain in this 
city over Thanksgiving day. Mr. Post 
being very much attached to this city 
and a supporter o f many of its institu
tions.

The success o f the Postum Company 
is too well known to need repethlon 
of their j)roducts through tjnstinted use 
of Judicloti.s advertising having reached 
nearly every home in this land and 
having invaded many foreign fields. 
In addition to five American offices, 
the company now has branch offices in 
Ix>ndon, Paris and other foreign cities.

WE PAY THE EXPRESS

Send «$s $3A5 
And we wfll send 
yo<9 4 full quarts 
whUkev  ̂turpaes- 
ing anything you 
ever had in age.in age. 

andflavw. 
fges

paid to your
tpress charges

W« pkuc otfeert—jtMi

T R Y  IT.
Goods GwAnntecd.

AOORIM

KENTUCKY DISTILLERS AGENTS
K A N SA S CITY. M O.

LOCK BOX 8Cr

LETTER TO JUDGE B. D. TARLTON
PORT WORTH, Texas. 

Dear Sir; What's the penalty for mak
ing or selling short-measure paint in your 
State?

And does it make any difference. If 
three-fourths of the paints are short- 
measure?

Is seven pints a full-gallon or a fool- 
gallon?

What’s the penalty for making or sell
ing whitewash for paint?

Is whitewash paint. If mixed with a 
little paint and labeled "Pure mixed 
paint.”  or something like that?

But we don’t intend to go Into the 
business. We make Devoe lead-and-sinc 
full-measure and true.

Yours truly.
26 F w  DKVOE & CO.
P. 8.—Brown A Vera sell our paint.

THE
DAYLIGHT

Table Cover Sale
We announce a special sale of a beautiful collection of Oriental, 
cerized and Navahoe Table Coverings, from the dainty creation fg 
library table to the larger, full ten quarter size; some in quaint, 
patterns, inimical o f the weaves of faraway Persia; others Inten 
with Indian heads, bows and arrows—of the famous tribe of Ams 
Indians, the Navalioes. These goods are specially priced a t ...

7 5 c  to  $ 5 .9 0  E a c h

S P E C I A L L Y  P R I C E D !

Going through our stock in a sort of end-of-November inventory way 
came across several thousand dollars’ worth of Carpets, whit* ehg 
have been sold ere this. They must GO this week; the qualities are iL 
as to weight, finish and durability, and on all o f them a substantl^ 
duction goes into effect tomorrow...........................................................

7Se
A LrLr-W O O L, IINQRAHN C A R P E T S
Grade of all-wool, two-ply Carpetings, in wide variety of patterns and 
designs—an excellent value, and a money saving opportunity to those 
who have a carpet need. A strong special price a t .....................................

6Se
A L L , W O O L , T W O -P L 'V  C A R P E T S
Grade Ingrain Carpets, extra super quality, strictly all wool, large variety 
of choice patterns to select from—will stand the test of hard wear and 
give good service, for ............................................................................................ 4-9a

60c
A L L , W O O L  EILUIINQ C A R P E T S
Grade of all^ool filling Carpeting, a choice selection of twelve pieces 
to buy from; heavy, extra super grade, various patterns of flowers, 
leaves, foliage, etc. Good wearable quality. Underpriced for this sale at.

S P E C I A L  S A L E  P O R T ’ R S  S A L E  W I R E  D O O R  M A T S

Rheumatism, more painful In this cll 
mate than any other affliction, cured by 
Prescrlptlqn No. 2!>51, by Elmer & Amend 

E. F. SCHMIDT, 
Houston, Texas. Sole Agent.

beautiful showing of Oriental design Portieres in 
Chenilles, Brocaded Wrap and Mercerized Tapestries, 
one of the very best values we have been able to offer 
this season. For your special buying to- $ 1 0  y C  
morrow at $1.25 pair to ............................. ^ I v i l U

We offer for your inspection a solid steel, rim, clossly 
woven steel wire mesh Door Mat, size 25 inches wide 
by 48 inches long, guaranteed not to curl up * 0  Oft ' "  
or warp; regular |5.00 value, for, each........

CITY BRIEFS

TH IIIK S B IV IN G
E T O  BE

BOOB BNE
The Elks football players have been 

working hard for some time to get in 
shape far the Thanksgiving game. They 
had a hard practice yesterday with the 
Sana Pareil team, and showed up in good 
condition.

In the game their experience will count 
for much, likewise their weight.

Ju-st what the Fort Worth University 
players will depend upon to Win is not 
known, but hints of line team work and 
consistant playing are being dropped by 
’Varsity people.

Besides the regular Elk players, sev
eral Polytechnic College boys will be in 
their line up. and a fine game is antici
pated for Thanksgiving afternoon at 
Haines park.

Ll.NIi>l'P FOR GAME 
The line-up for the Entre Nous- 

Sans Pareil football game Thanksgiv
ing morning has been finally^determin
ed. the two teams being about evenly 
matched in weight with an average of 
150 pounds.

Roth teams are reported to be in 
good shape and a hard struggle Is 
promised between the Old Gold and 
White and the Old Gold and RIack.

The line-up as announced Is: ’
Sans Pareil Entre Nous—

Ashmore ..............center............... Orgain
Honea ..............right guard . . .  Reynolds
Campbell............. left guard............. Splller
H. Farnsworth , right tack le___ Stewart
Anderson.......... left tack le ................Jones
M. U ston ..........right e/id ..................Harris
Smith................left end..................Bennett
Cheatham........... half hack................ Raker
Farnsworth, .right half baek .Campbell 
Gernsbacher.left half hack.B. Campbell 
Hyman..................full back ..........Anderson

nraakeBaeas Cared to Stay Cared By

W hite R.ibbof\ R em ed y
Whits RIbboD Rciaedy wUl ears or destroy the 

dlorased sppetlte for sll ■Irohollr drinks, whether 
the pstlrnt Is s osnlnned iDebrlate. s "tlpplsr,”  
•oclsl drinker or dmnksrd. Impassible for any 
one to hare so appetite for slcoboUc llqoors 
after oainc White Ribbon Remedy. It has mads 
many tboosands of parmaneiit rores, and ta addl- 
tloB rtstores the rirtlm to normal health, ateady- 

the nerves. Increaatng the wUl power and da- 
tennlnatloa to resist trmptaUos.
■adorned by Menabera o f ■ W oaiaa’a 

Cbrtatlaa ’Teoiperaaeo Valoa.
Mrs. Anna Moore, Press Raperlntendent of tbs 

Woman’s Christian Temperaare Cnton, Los An- 
fsles. Cal., aUtes; "I have tested White Ribbon 
Xemedy os very obatinsta drunkards, and the 
cores have been many. 1 cheerfnlly recommend 
and indorse White Ribboh Remedy, and advise 
any woman to glva It to any rcUtlva snfferlng 
from dnirkenoesa,’ ’

Bold by dmntsta, 50o and 91>00i and by 
W eavor’n Pbarauiey, SM  Mala dtiaot, 

Fort WarUh.

Queen Quality Starch. Try it.
Cut flowers at Drumm's. Phone 101.
Boaz's Rook Store, 402 Main street.
Dr. Ray, Oeteopath. Phone 558.
For a fine overcoat at a low price, go 

to Friedman. 912 Main street.
For an up-to-dnte, first class over

coat, go to Friedman’s. 912 Main street.
J. W. Adams A Co., feed, produce, fuel 

and fat kindling. Plione 530.
Dr. Withers has mdved bl* offlcs to 

Victoria Bldg., opp. Hotel Worth.
Brown A Vera have moved to 1108 

M.tin, between Tenth and Eleventh.
Good kindling at the Rock Lsland Coal 

Company.
Dr. Suggs has taken office with Dr. 

F. D. Thompson in the Fort Worth 
National Rank building.

For cold feet use Manning's Powder. 
Guaranteed by Panghurn.

Dont buy an overcoatc until you wro 
Friedman’s overcoats; he is selling such 
high grade goods for i»uch low prices

Bowden Tims save* you 10 per cent 
on building material. Railroad avenue 
and Wheeler streets.

It will always be fotind a little better 
an.l perhaps a little cheat>er at the W il
liam Henry & R. E. Bell Hardware Co., 
1615-17 Main.

I, 650 fine tailor-made overcoats sell 
Ing now at Friedman’s. 912 Main street, 
from $3.00 up to $12.00, worth more 
than double the money.

Rock Island Coal Company has
moved to Taylor street, opposite An 
heuscr Busch. Prepared to fill all
orders for wood and coal.

Masquerade Ball given by the Ladies’ 
Auxiliary to the Brotherhoo<l of Railroad 
Trainmen, Tuesday, November 22, at 
Crooms’ Hall. Admission 60c per couple. 
A prize will be given to the best masked 
couple.

Dr. E. P. Brown, wife and daughter, 
have returned from a visit to the fair.

T. M. Douglas o f Sherman spent Sun
day in Fort Worth.

Judge S. O. Tankersley is at Chil
dress attending court.

J. E. Harris o f the Texas an.l raclflc  
is attending court at Colorado City.

Mrs. I. W. Turner is visiting friends at 
Chlldres...

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Aldrichs are visit

ing at the home o f Tliomas Murphy, 
606 Granger street.

Painters are at work on the roof of 
the Texas and Pacific depot train sheds 
and the radiators in the building.

J. F. Tliumpson of Pearce. Ariz., of 
the Arizona and Colorado railroad, was 
in the city this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. W. Hill of Alvarado 
are spending the day in the city wiili 
frlen.l8.

Afr. and Mrs. Chas. Provls of Gaines
ville are among the visitors to Fort 
Worth this afternoon.

l>r. Frank Walker was bitten on the 
thumb by a horse last week and pain
fully altiiough not seriously Injured.

Secretary Mims of the Texas and 
Pacific Coal Company is in the city 
today.

Miss Mary Dingee entertained the 
Entre Nous at lier home, 708 West Sev
enth street.
I C. W. Connery. Ft. Worth Natl. Bank 
Bldg. For accident and life Insurance.

BRONCHITIS
OieTEX THE SEED

TIO.'V
OF CO.YSlJMr-

D k a g g ls l  R . A , A a iR r s o a  T e llo  P e o p le  
o f  F o r t  W o r th  <|ali*keat .Meaaa 

t o  C a re  It.

For j'ears cod liver oil h.'ts been 
known to possess remarkable curative 
and healing properties for throat, 
bronchial and lung troubles, but. as a 
famous physician has said, on account 
o f the grease It contains, it has been 
difficult for people to take enough of 

Into their systems to combat a 
thoroughly settled disease.

"Now, however," said Mr. Anderson, 
we have Vlnol, which contains In a 

highly concentrated form all of the 
medicinal curative elements actually 
taken from fresh cods’ livers, but with
out a drop o f oil or grease to upset the 
stomach and retard Its work, and there 
is no limit ta the amount any person 
can take Into their system to overcome 
disease. Here are two letters that have 
just come to our attention:

"M!rs. Louisa Stover o f Elkhart. Ind., 
writes: ’For a long time I suffered
with bronchial trouble and feared con
sumption. 1 could not seem to get any 
relief from cough medicines, old forms 
o f cod liver oil or emulsions. I 
coughed badly, and my chest was sore 
and irritated. Vinol has healed the 
soreness and stopped the cough and has 
strengthened and invigorated my whole 
system.'

"Mrs. John Hopkins, Bangor, Penn., 
writes that Vlnol cured her son of 
bronchitis, from which he had suffered 
for years after everything else had 
failed.

"W e ask every person in Fort Worth 
suffering from chronic colds, coughs, 
bronchitis, or who need an invigorator 
and strength-creating medicine to try 
Vlnol on our guarantee to reUirn the 
money If It fallg." R. A. Anderson, 
4>ruggisL

A reception will be given Mrs. Platt 
Decker at tlie Worth hotel this a ft
ernoon.

Live Stock Agent Short and Commer
cial Agent Callahan of the Rock Island 
are In Weatherford today.

F. B. Welnert, a representative to the 
state legislature from Seguin, is in the 
city.

Members of the fire department have 
donned their winter uniforms of blue, lay
ing aside the summer khaki.

Mrs. W. R. EJrington will entertain 
the Social Book Club Friday afternoon 
at 2:30 p. m.

The young ladies of the 'White Settle
ment will give a box and fruit supper 
Thanksgiving night. The affair is to be 
given tu raise funds to pay for an organ.

J. H. Schroder o f the El Paso Herald 
was in the city last night en route to 
Michigan for tbe Thanksgiving holi 
days,

John T. Butler, in charge o f tele
graph matters for Armour & Company 
is in the city engaged in revising the 
order department.

O. 8. Lattimore returned this morning 
from the World's Fair. Mr. Lattimore 
states that he witnessed the burning of 
the Missouri building last Saturday night.

Henry Donovan, colored, aged 69 
years, died last night at SC Joseph’s in 
firmary, where he had been under 
treatment for about one week.

The excursion from Ardmore, I. T. 
and intermediate points yesterday 
brought nearly six hundred persons to 
the city to spend the day.

J, S. Davis, colored, aged 38 years, 
died yesterday at St. Joseph's infirm 
ary. where he had been under treat
ment. "He was a brother o f Dr. Davis, 
prominent ns a negro politician up until 
the time of his death.

Tom B.nrnes. the negro who died Sun
day from the effects of a fall on Sat
urday, was once a leading memtx'r ol 
the famous G«'orgia Minstrels, until two 
years ago, when he left the company in 
this city. •

Miss Maid J. Allen, formerly publish
er of the Bartlett News, is now living 
In Fort Worth and Is associated with 
Mrs. K. E. Overall in the publication of 
the Texas Railway News and Illus
trator.

Deputy T’ nited State.s Marshal Thom
as yesterday took to Ardmore, I. T., 
George Flatt upon a removal order 
granted by Judge E. R. Meek of the 
federal court. The prisoner is wanted 
in the territory on a charge of larcency.

Following the reception to Mrs. Deck
er at the Worth Hotel this afternoon, ad
dresses will he delivered by her and Mrs. 
Turner. Theso addresses will not com
mence until after 4 o'clock. A special In
vitation to attend is extended to all 
church and club women and their friends.

A special train over the Mineral 
Wells and Northwestern and the 'Lexus 
and Pacific will bring the many minis
ters attending the conference at Min
eral W ells to Fort W orth at 6 o 'clock 
this evening.

A negro woman at the Texas and Pa
cific depot last evening who had six 
little children with her, caused many to 
contribute to get her to Waco. Her 
husband had deserted her and she was 
without funds to get to that poinL 
where she form erly lived.

M. Kirkbrlde was brought to this 
city yesterday by a < ^ u ty  sheriff from 
Shernan. Ho is wanted here on a 
charge of forging a money order and 
attempting to pass It at Epstein’s 
Crown Theater on Calhoun street In 
June, 1903.

It is learned that Mrs. Belle Hall who 
was overcome by smoke in tne Mis
souri building at the fair during the 
fire there, as reported in The Tele
gram, Is a sister o f Mrs. W. V’ . Gal- 
breath, and is well known In this city, 
where she has visited.

Assistant Superintendent W. L. Cat) 
o f the railway mail service has a black 
stiff hat which «om e one exchanged 
with him at the Roanevelt banquet F ri

day evening. Mr. Cate says the other 
man got the bad part o f the bargain, 
as he got tlie better hat.

Benson Maxwell, who was injured 
in the railway mail service over a year 
ago and who for a time forsook the 
service for that of law, has again re 
entered the service and has been ap
pointed as the third clerk in the Texiis 
and I'acific mall transfer office.

Thomas Barne.s, a negro who form er
ly worked for W. W. Goldstein, the 
Main street fruit dealer, died from thej 
result o f a fall from a wagon. The I 
negro while driving a wagon Saturday 
for Mr. Goldstein fell in some peculiar 
manner and injured his spine. Sunday 
morning at 9 o’clock he was dead. He 
was unmarried.

On January 4 and 5 an examination 
is to be held he.re for position in tlie 
government service in the department 
of agriculture for civil engineer stu
dent. Tlie po.-iition pays $50 per month. 
An examination will also he held on j 
the 18th and 19th of the same month: 
for an irrig.ition engineer in the same | 
dep.artment. The latter position pays! 
from $1,500 to $2,000 a year.

By the promptness o f a spectator at 
the Texas and Pacific depot yester
day morning a serious accident was 
averted. An engineer had left the cab

ff̂ ky not remem
ber your best girl

Thanksgiving Day with a 
box of Plow’s fine CandyT 
Get it here. We will send 
it out gratis.

L A C  K E Y ' S
PHARMACY

0])p. T. and P. Station.

of an engine under the train sheds and 
was going from it. In sOme way the
engine started to move forward, when 
the cool headed man saw the danger 
and hastily jumped into the cab, re
versed the lever and saved the engine 
from pounding into the stopping post 
and doing seriou's damage to the mogul.

A Thanksgiving dinner will be given 
under the auspices of Kevstone Chapter 
No. 9, O. E  S., at the Metropolitan 
hotel. Proceeds to go as a Christmas 
present to the children and widows at 
Masonic home. Mrs. Amelia Huvelle, 
grand matron o f the state, has been

T '^

S*t'

dered his opinion. The case was tried 
last week. The divorce was granted 
and custody o f child given the plain
tiff. The community property was or
dered partioned as follow s: Five hun
dred dollars in money and one sorrel 
mare and all household furniture to 
plaintiff. All other community prop
erty not mentioned above goes to de
fendant. All costs o f suit assessed 
against the defendant. Defendant is to 
provide $10 monthly for the support of 
the minor child.

c o u im r  COURT
Several pleas o f guilty were accepted

Invited to be present, and a reception ] in the county court this morning, 
in her honor w’ ill be held in the hotel
parlors.

A typographical 'error In Sunday’s 
Telegram made R. E. Lewis 'advertise
ment read, "I am the only man In Texas 
owning his furniture store,” etc. This 
ad should hat’e  read, "I ani., the only 
man in Texas owning three furniture 
stores, and will pay the highest price 
for second hand 'furniture and stoves I 
can get.” The advertisement runs 
again in regular order next Wednesday 
and the proper correction will be there 
made.

Bishop David H. Moore, who had an 
official episcopal residence in Shanghai, 
China, for the last four years and who

follow s:
Charles Owens, cards, fined $10; Bod 

Garrison, aggravated assault, fined $26; 
Jim Haskil, simple assault, $5; H'ar- 
man Mathews, theft, fined $25 and 
thirty days In jail.

Sam Kell, charged with aggravated 
assault, was found not guilty.

Cases were filed against the follow
ing this morning in this court:

Jim Liston, Sunday selling; charleg 
Owens, cards; Jim Liston, Sunday open
ing; Zack Hill, theft.

VIT.4L STATISTICS
Births—To Mr. and Mrs. Charles W il

liams o f Bransford. a g irl; to Mr. and
witnessed the battle of Chemulpo, in | Mrs. Oliver Christian of Enon, a girl! 
Korla, between the Russians and th e 'to  Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Estes of Enon, A- 
Japanese. Is to lecture in Fort W orth {g irl; to Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Moffatt o f 
at the Fort Worth University Tuesday j Fort Worth, a boy; to Mr. and Mrs. A l- 
cvening. November 29. His lecture is j  bert I-ebugh o f Bransford, a girl, 
to be a narration o f the battle that h e ' 
witnessed and Is to be free.

IN THE COURTS
MARRIAGE LICENSEf’ 

j H. C. Eberhardt and Miss Eugenia 
:McCorkle; E  Fauntleroy and Miss Liz
zie W esterfield; George Cowliev and 
Aggie K elley; A. L  Oxford and Miss 
Ida Roark.

SEVENTEENTH DISTRICT COURT
The damage suit o f Hattie Over- 

street against J. Z. Wheat was dis
missed today. This action was brought 
as a result o f the falling o f the ele
vator in the Wheat building, and a l
leged personal Injuries to the plaintiff.

M. Mason against CThicago, Rock Is
land and Texas Railway Company, 
damages, was dismissed.

FORTV-EIGIITH DISTRICT COURT
In the divorce and injunction case of 

'V'irgie Elliston against Sam Elliston, 
Judge Irby Dunklin this morning reu-

CARD FROM ROOSEVELT
NEW YORK, Nov. 21.—Chew Ngon 

Wing, said to be the only Chinaman In 
New York state who is a citizen and 
who voted for President Roosevelt, has 
received a card from the 'White House, 
on which the president had personally 
written; "The president extends hearty 
thanks for your congratulations."

SHOOTS A NEGRO 
HILLSBORO, Texas, Nov. 21.—R- F. 

Mason ahot a negro trying to enter his 
smoke house last night. The gun was 
loaded with birdshot. The negro ran and 
has not been captured.

S P A U L D IN G  &  C O .
CHICAGO

Goldsmiths Silversmiths and Jewelers
Importers of

Diamonds Precious Stones 
Watches and Art Goods

Producers of

Rich Jewelry and Silverware
We are showing many novelties 
in gold and silver and art things, 
exclusive in design.

Special and artistic
designs furnished

Correct and Latest fonnd 
in Fine Stationery

Send for our 1905 Petite Calendar.

Spaulding & Co Jackson Blvd Cor State St Chicago


